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ltppor Canada Tract Society,

102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.
The Office and Work of' Eiders

-B7Y-

B. H. MACVICAR, D.D., LD.,
Principal o1 the Preebyterian Coliege,

Montreal.
Pries 10 cents each, $1.00 per dozen. Free

hy mail on recelpt of prie.

W. DRYSDALE & C0.,
232 ST. JAMES ST., MOET13-AL.

OPTICIAN.

E Y-Z E B 1(3G B: T
PROPEBLT TE5TED )BT

Hy OPTICIAN,
159 Yenige Streot, Toronto.

MIONUMENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
bis granite and marble work, from 113
Elm street te563 YongeStreet.

AERCHITECTs.

H ERBE RT G. PAULL,
AROcHITEOT.

May be consuted by Oounty Trustes.
B oarde at 106 Wellngton Place, Toronto.

LEGÂL.

K BER, MACDONALD, DAVIDF301
& PATERSON, Barristera, Sll.
coitors, etc. J. K. Kerr, Q.C., W.

Macdonald, Wm. Davideen, Johan A.
Paterson, R. A. Grant. Offies-Cor. Vic-
torIa and Adelaide Ste.., Toronto.

ARTISTS'
-USE ONLY--

WINDSOR & NEWTON5S
OIL AND WATER COLORS.

Ail dealers have them.

A. RAMVSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WHOLE SALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

D. GORDON,
PRACTICAL

Watclimaker & Jevollers
Ait Iinds o! repairiug Watcbes, Jewellery

and Engraviug tione te your
.satisfaction.

Main Spriiig 75e. Cleaning 75c.
Hoir Spring 75c. Jewal 81.00.

Brooch Pin loe.

AUt Work GuaraLth-cd.

850 Yonge St.. Toroiito,
2 Doors North Eflut.

Vprotesstonai

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D,
EVE AND EAR SURGEON

Has removed te 223 Churcli St., Teonto.

DRB L. L. PALMER,

BET», R.TiEOAT,

40 COLLEGB ST., -TORONTO.

D R. W. E. HAMILL
) Diseases Eye, Ear, Nose and

Throvt. Boom il, Janes' Building, N. E.
Cor. King and Yonge Streets. Hours, 10
to1, 3to 5, 7 to8.

STAMMERING
CzUlscH'S AUTO-VOCE SCHOOL,

53 Alexander St., Toronto, Canada. No
advance fee. Cure guaranteed. Stam-
mering in Engtisb, 0German and French
permanentiy cured.

O.P.LENNOX,L.D.U. . W. LENNOX, D.D.5.

C, P. LENNOX & SON,
-Dentists.

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Vonge and Richmond
St., Toronto.

Telephone 1846. Taire the Elevator.

TW. ELLIOT,J. DENTIST.

" AS iEMOVID 
TO -

x CARLTON STREET

N a.P E NTIST
130 toXGB STREET, TORONTO.

5 Doones NORTH Or ADELAIDEB.
Tnr>nPaoNE 1978.

j) HRACE E. EATON,
RID ODEBN TIS8T.

30 BLoo]a ST., W. TEBLEMPH3ONE 3653

BSYNYFAIRBAIRN,D ENTAL SPECIÂLIST,
280 Queeu St. West, Toronto.

5th Door West ot BeverleY St.

fH. SEPTON,

Fe' DENTIST,

RAs REmmovED To
Room 1., Confederation Life Building.

"Fog In Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

J. McKAY, - 395 Yonge St.
AT ALL DRUG STORES.

TORONTO CIDER AND FRUIT
VINECAR CO., LTD.

MÂrzuFACTUBS OF
Pure Fruit iegar, Csred
Cder. Pickles, ieaucesanad
Catsups.

We guarantse our Poods; pure and
whoe9oule. Ordera sent Go 22 Francis St.,
Toronto, filied with despatch. Tale-
phono 1787. Fictry at Stouffville.

W. J. McCORMACK,
Manager.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

ERAP PU COSO'ING

$2.00 per Annum, ln Advance.
Single Coptes, Five Cents.

fNDfscelaneous,

G. TOWzE FuaerUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Member Tor. Stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER, FERCDSSON& BLAIKIE,
EROKEES AND INVESTXENT

AGENTS,
93 TOIRONTO STREETV.

Investments carefully sclccted
Correspondence Invlted.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHANT TALeS,

~YONGE STREET, CORNE R 0Fr
McGkLL STREET,
0 O z0O«T OWc:.

A Special Discount ta Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. FOLLETT,
FINE OLOTHING

TO ORDER,
181 YONGE ST., - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSI
Fine Dresa Suite lromO895.0
Beautiful S3coteh and Irlah Tweeds from

18.900.Fine Unfurnlshed Woreted and Saxony
serges from $20-00.

First.Class lu every respect.

Your esteemed o;der solielted.

JAMES ALISON,
Mgerchant Tailor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

GLO. FHARCOURBI & SON
Beg to aunounce the arrivai of theit

RPRING WOOLLENS
which will be found te contaln
the ehoiceet selections of Suit-
lues and Overcoatinge for spring
and summer wear.

57 King St. W., Toronto%

ILERAINEG STYLES IN

SPRING SUITINGS AND
OVERCOATINGS.

C. W. SHERIDAN,
Hferchant Taller,

34t lueen Street East, Terenito.
Satisfaction inî quality, lit, worknîanshuî, and

price guaran ed.

PATRON=ZET133 BEIT

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

AUl mending done free Telephone 452.

The BEST
Thcugh not the BIGBT
Life ÂAmuce Company in Canada ï

Why ?
BFcAtisE lu-1t. It han disbursed lit> expenseR

anîd claifls) the leaut, and laid l'y Ito reserve and
surplus) the rnost, per $1000 et riak, and aizo per
dollar received in> preminnîs, of any Oompa,>y
dloing laisitesu in canadta. Therefore it gives
the mnot vainc for the n.oney.

3. Utn plant of arranging the asmured in thrce
clases bufii,,rsNcn-iibqaiiwf.5, arii7nt u,e

a-h class paying for itu9 own losu1es, in the fair.
est known.

3. Policy conditions Inîsurpassed for liheral.
ity.

4. No cach-pensa, hu»5
1
huy, su-ealled cheap

insurance is tîsect therefore paying business is
not weighed down with selling goods below cost,
hc-nce our profits are îînsurpassed h1y any Con,-
pany.

5. Its lapse ratio is the lo)west of any Cana-
dian or American Compan>y.

The aboya lu a Sketch of

TirHEI DOMINION 1 %

Toronto, Wec/nesdazy, May ist, 1895.

-e AND GENFRAL
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAIY

la by long odds the best Company for
Total Abstiainers to ineurein

They areolassed bythemnselves,which
means a great deal more than can be
shown in on advertisement

Ask forliterature. Money to loan
on easy terme.

HON.G. W. BOBS, R. SUTERLÂN»
president. Manager.

TORONTO GEHEBAL
SAFE DEPOSIT TRUSTIS Co.1VAU L«TS. I___ _
Cor. Yonge and Coîborne Streets,

TORONTO.

Capital ............. .... .9'0
Gnarantee & lieerve Fende 2s*,om

Hon. Ed. Blake, c.C., M.P., Preafdet.
E. A. Meredith, LI.D. V-Pre8t'8
John loskin, EQ.C., LL.u.1Vc

Chartered to act as Executor, Adnmin-
istrator, Trustee, Guardian, Asaignee,
Committre, Receiver, Agent, etc.. and for
the faithf ut performance of ail suob
duties its capital and surplus are liabie.

Ail securities and trust in,ýestments
are inscribed in the Companys books in
the names o! the estates or truste to
which t'iey belong, and apart from the
assiets Of the Company.

The protection of the Company's
vanîts for the preservation of wllsa
offered gratultously

SAFES IN THEIR BURULAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RI6NT.

The services of Solicitors who bring
estates or business to the Company are
retaiued. Ail business entrusted to the
Company wil ha eccnoxnicaily and
promptly attended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAQINO DIREoTOR.

TIIE BEL

(Limited.)

GUELPH, ONT.
BManufacurersof the

B 'F Celubrated

PIANOS a.d
REED ORGANSL

New Modeis 19,
Unrivalled for tone and durability,
Hlandsome in appearancc,

Prices ruoderate.

HEAD OFFIOE AND FACTORlES:
GUELPHI, ONTARIO.

BRAN8QH Fý8: 7o King St. West, Tor.
onto ;r i un (asSt.,London; 44 lames Sti
North, Ilamilton.

Write for full particnlars.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDING & [DAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Outre: Confederation Life ]Building,
Toronto, Ont. Incorpqrated. Atithorizedicapb
tal, *5,000,000.00. Suhscrihbeil, 1,097,8ffloo.( j.
St. Leger, Estq., President; Thurnas Crawford
Esq., M.P.P., Vire-President; J. W. St. John-
Eisq., M%.P>P., Solicitor.

PERMANENT STOCR-$O0,0O Per share.
carrying flxred interest of 7 per cent., payable
hlf.-Varlý,ORS. STO(,K-SIN0.00 sold at *50.o00
peW sr.sryfgntrt t pece.paa-

1

~frr~an.



T HE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

m A. MîeLaren, Dentist
»43 range, Street,

FiretOClausa 10.00 acota bath cr $5.

R. J. HUNTER,
MERCHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTBR,

31 and 33 Kng Street West,
Formerly Cor. Ing andi Church aie.,

TORONTO.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.,
Subseribad Capital, $1000,000.

iFO ur Per cent interest aiiowed on deposits.
!Jabantures iosued at four and ono.balf por cent

blo.ytoled.A. B. AMES. Manager.

FREE 1
to flb nu woca pocIl
attontem, la frum a Toxinea.
911,ofariner. MiYe¶1503. I
aulirod intenadh oriCa-

S tarrh 10 yoa. 1! d ntenso
headacho. Cook coa easily.

* hbad continuai roarlng and!
atig in ui(nm e. My hcar-
isrg bezan te fal. and! for

* j tbret ybars 1 was tltn&st on
tirely doaf. and1ninuelew wca Evtrihiugt ra. c n

spair I cominoleced ta, use
tue Aorial Mdration in

1889 ana the affect of tho first arplication was slnaply
wron 1fu. In Iot han divi minutes my hoaring vras
io8iv restorod. antl bas beau perfect evor ince, and In
a faw nmonthe wuqptroly curci! 0f Catarrh. ELI
B3ROWNt. Jackeboro. en.u.

M1edtltinc-% for Thrte.lloittha.l Trentlment Free.
To introchice this treatmont anal prote bayond aoubt

tJ-at IIt le a positive cure for Deafnuoso. Catarrb. Throat
and Lug Disesc. 1 wli senal sutfllcant modcines for
throO ifontha' troatmeut f roc.

Acians. J. .IL lOuit. M.).. a.so.o

KIARN PIANO

WoODsTOCK Ol41r.

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTAINS HO OISAPPOINTING FUTURES
- WAP.RANTEDSEVEN TEARS -

KARN ORGAN
- «IBEST IN THE WORLD -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catzlogues and Prices turnisbed an application.

D.W. KA2RN & CO.,
Woodstcck. Ont.

Purei
iilCaif's-f oot
JelIyI

PLContains no gelatine, and is
p9particularly nourisbzng and i

appetlzing for Invalids. W
lj; makce it f rcsh cvcry dzy, and I~

deliver it at the hespitals frec l
Put up in turublers, pricc i

25C. caCb.

liHARRY WEBB,
SL. 3907. 447 VONGE ST.

For St;Io.Comfo)rt anal

Dorability of Fot.
Wear go te

444 YOIICE ST.,
%-herc you c=n cet

J & T. Boll's Fine
ILW Boots & Shoes.

11E WAS RAISE»'

[HOM THE FEAIRI I AND lMiR!
CILY BF IS[ASI,

Paine's Colory Compound

Set llim on the Rock

of lloalth.

Indigesfion, Stoinadl Troubles,

Headaolie, Sleeplessness

and Ailxiety.

The Great Spring M~edicine

Sweeps Away These

Troubles.

lua inust every Canàadan hume, ,aein ürmue
.membets suffer tram indigestion, dyspepsia, bead-
ache, riervaarues3 ui seecplessness. lu the gzea.
rnajorily of cases the doctors have taiied ta cifeci a-
permanent caure, and the commun patent medicines
of oui imes bave aely prolonged suf.triog and!
sgony.

flow d.aleirent the reaulis wath Ibuse ithù bave
used Paiu&'s Ceiery Compound 1 They have iu
every case been taised ta a condition af perfect
bealtb, robustuessanad mental vigor. Thousands
cf renewed and re-created men and womn in
Canada, will forever remember that tbetu lives
were saved and made happy by Paine's Cciery
comnpound.

.N *HcPh J. RIIev. ci 42 Agnes sticeS, St.
Henry, 2aontreai. s one of the manp wrha bave
given public. esrarnony foi the benefit ci sufferers
in canada. -Mr. Riley wailles as follows:.

1I1wsh Io publicly acknosaledge the tact that
I am indebled ta yourl Paine's Ceiery Cern
pouni! for beath, strength and lite For ave.
thce years 1 was a texrilel sufferer trom indiges-

Ï on, severc pains ln the stomacb Und headaclar
raI addition te these serions troubles, I had ne ap-
petite or reiish for food, and hardly knew wsaat il
was te have a ful ight's test. This condition cf
sleeplesancss. and anxiety made tac vcry nerveus,
and I was fast beconing unfitted for my dCily
tre:k. After ail other medicines had failed. I saas
totuna-tely adviscd aeruse your Paiae's Ceiery
Compound , and no, I arn deligbted te declare
that il has ne equal lu the world for rcnxoving,
such dangerous troubles as 1 sufféred f romt. I amn
daily gaiciog au strcngih, seep sacil evey night,
and my appcelite is goad and bea!tby. I slrongiy
tecomnd Paine's Cclery Compound to al who
ne-ed a reliable and boueti iedicine. and one tbat
a5 suet cure Ci."

EpwortIl League and

Christian Endeavor

-àPINS
in Sterling Silver.

- Spanner's -
Dealer in Fine WateheS & JeWellerY

344 Yonge Street,

1 2 Doors BELOW Elm.

IIErILTII AND EOUSEROLD HINTS.'

fleef Cakes.-Ntiece tbe meat very fine.
Bail sud mash palmîes equat ta ane.third
the quaetily af tbe meat, mix tbcm tagether
thoroughly, season with pepper anda fcw
splgs et paraley mnced. Add tbhebcate
yolk oftone egg ta bled If. Wasb and fleur
your bands. Mfake the mince into cakes
about the se round et a teacup, aed fry
themn a nice brawn je bat butter or beet
drippings. Serve on a eapkie with a gare.
ish et fried celery.

Cleaning Hair Bruses.-Wbeeever il is
passible bair brushes shauld be cleaned wth
pasader, well rubbed In, and allewed te stay
same lime and then rubbed eut an acletb.
It Ia the greatest mistake ta allow tbe ivory
or silver ta ha submerged ie water ; if spails
the celer ef the iver. When brlbties must
be washed, put lumps cf soda in lukewarmi
water aed keep dippiag tbem in tllI dean,
and then inte cald waer and allaw them te
dry wiîh the brisîles turned dawnward.

Palisbing Furniture.-Tbe pellsbing et
furniture seems la bc of camparatively
modern date. Thre effect is that a biard.
taced surface is secured which is net se
hiable te became scraîched as vareish arJ
wbich presents cqually as brilliant and fiue
an appearance. There are several pastes
and polis'nes used, a few ot which aie here.
%vitb given :-A gaed furniture pclisb is
mnade with hait an ounce et beeswax and a
quarter ounce alkanet reat, which are sasct-
ed tagether netil bbe wax is sacîl colared.
Then add bal! a gi cadi ef raw lieseed ail
aud spirits of turpentîne. Sîrain tbreugh
muslil. A palishing paste is made as tol-
lais :-Take thîce ounces etfxwbite wax, hait
an aunce cf castile seap, oee gil spirits af
turpentine. Shave the wax and saap very
fine and put the wax in the lurpeetine.
Let Ibe mixture stand îwcnty.teur heurs
Thr e bail the saap le one gilet water and
add ta bbe wax and turpeetine. This paste
is bighly recammended by piactical men.
Ta wax furniture, use a mixture eftwtv
ounces white ar Velavi wax, accerding ta
calai of waad, and tvicb bas first bee mel
cd ever a muderate fie, and four ounces
besb spirits et turpentine. Star outil ceai,
or, if for immediate use, apply bat, and mub
witb a bard brusb. Tire pelish may be me-
newed at aey subseqtrent time by rubbing
wilb a piece af flue ciaîb.-The UphoZs.
ferer.

Making Friters.-Tbere aie many re-
cipies tor making fritters. Tihe very fpnii-
liai fritter madewitb soda and cream et
tarai is hatdly waîth description, it is se
well-known. It is of ne passible value in
caneectian with fruit tritters ai any fancy
fritters It is eelv properly used alane and
served vitb a white syrup for breakfast.
Tire best baller for fruit tritters is made as
tellaws -Mix the yalks eftwio eggs wilb a
tahiespacetul et sweet ail, a salîspoonful et
sait and a tabiespeanful et leman juic.e or
brandy, accerdang te the use te vhicb the
fritter may be put er as yaur taste may re-
quire. Atter mixïeg these ingredients, add
a cup cf fleur and lttie hy littie a gilof cc Id
waler. Tire batter may nasa be se, aside, ai
tire sites of twe eggs beaten te a stifi froth
may be stirred jeta il at once. Iftif seems
tee tbîck, add anether white of egg. It
must bejustîbepraper cansistency te caat
the fruit tberaugbly. Te make clam fritters
chop fine tventy-five clams. Make the bat-
tcr frcmtlie jaice ofthtie cianas iestead et
celd water, making it a trie stifler, se tirai
viren the clams are ndded they wiii just
drap tram ibe spoen. An eyster fritter is
best miade of virole cysters dipped ie tire
saine batter, seasaned vuîb a pincb et day.
enne pepper and tire lemon juice. Apple
and peacbo fritters are quile diteu saaked lu
vine ar brandy for an boni or tva belote
tbeyare dipped ie thre baîter and tried.

Thonsanda of cases c1 rhcunatism
bave been cured by Hoed's Sarsaparilla.
This ie abendant reasce for blle thtaï; it
wyul cure Yen.

P. e-a-r-li in e.
This is the w'ay

WCspeli it. I's

%q necessary to
mention it, bc.

cuesome vomLi

know. We find so many w"ho
say they use Pearline, -and
then, upon exanîination, fn
that what they are using i soni>
some imitation of it. Sec if
your package is marked as
aboutv. There is only ont:
Pearline. Ih makes white
thiings hiter- bright thi ngr
brighter - economical anti
saves at evcry point. For
washing and cleaning, nothing
under any other iname can
equal it. edesad %ip

Bewaeulos gPcddrs lntel uo 1U,~

samel as5 1'2iaraC. I u-l 1*.%il. i 4t., .
neverpcddied.zrad Silyour grucer senàds >.u bant-
thingan place of Il arîmnc. do aihe IbncsitiaangteMa e'aýck. 414' JAMES 1YLE. New '125
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1Rotes of tbe Xeek.
the u Women's Christian Association of

nited States and Canada met in the chapel
O8tthe First Presbyterian Church, Pittsburg, on the
18 th ult. Delegates were present from all parts of

e country and when all had arrived over two
Wred women, active and earnest in Christian

, were present.

The British Weekly is the authority for saying
t'at, it is understood that Mr. Stead is negotia-
ting for the purchase of one of the London half-

ny evening papers. It hopes the negotiations
de come to something. A fresh, vigorous, and in-jpendent voice like Mr. Stead's would be helpful

e present dimness and confusion.

Very lately in our columns was noticed
the Presentation of a copy of the New Testa-

ent to the Dowager Empress of China and,
b, an excellent Christian Chinese woman has
'n called into the royal palace at Peking to the

'iluential post of infant's nurse. Just at this time
vf the humiliation of her pride, perhaps there was

weler a More hopeful time for Christianity to get a
come among the educated classes in China.

The course of the French in their quarrel with
tadagascar will be watched with much interest.

a justly be feared by the unprovoked manner
ch she has sought a quarrel that she will act

durnvery high-handed way. This was the case
lis *a former occupation in 1883 when an Eng-
Wh Issionary was imprisoned under martial law
ill.' afterwards was paid $5,000 by France for

gal detention during a period of two months.

Mrs. Blackie, widow of the late Professortoackie, has written the following letter :-" I wishto epress the deep gratitude I feel for the rever-
have and love which have followed him whom we
ed t., To all those who on the 6th March fill-

h St. Giles's Cathedral and the streets, to those
ano remembered him by flowers, letters and cards,
all to the press I return loving thanks. It has
St eenbeautiful to me and soothing.-Elizabethtart Blackie."

The Rev. H. Wardlaw Thompson, foreignsecaary to the London Missionarv Society,Spea1C*
the sIng recently at the City Temple, London, on
in ubject of Madagascar, said : They were act-
so n the sound general principle that missionary
cepitles should not be mixed up with politics, ex-

des the very last resort. The Government had
the sts best to secure, as far as paper could secure,

alae-guarding of British missions among the
Ventigas..This was very clear from the last Con-non with France.

at ive lines in the Washington dispatches on
Which 2nd told that the Hoar Anti-Lottery Bill,
gress passed the Senate at the last session of Con-
Sult , ad finally passed the House, on which re-
W congratulations are due Professor S. H.
al O bridge, of Boston, who has won this victory
labOst.sing-handed, at great cost of money and
Union, In a campaign of education, which some
anti committee of the churches or some national
thnlottery league should have conducted, ratherualy.eave such a burden to be carried individ-

veanba is flot the only country troubled and
other with the educational question. On the
tweft'ide of the globe in New Zealand, at the
WeJ ftt annlual meeting of the Congregational
uliofof the Island, held lately at Dunedin, a

Bokfor introducing th-e Irish Bible Lesson
foll0 nto the state schools was negatived by the

theng amendment :---" That it is neither theuty nor the right of the State to teach or con-
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trol religion, and that in view of the open designs
and covert attempts to establish denominational
education it is not desirable to alter the present
educational system."

We have before referred to the case of the des-
titution and suffering among the farmers in
Nebraska, both in the persons of themselves and
their families and cattle. We mention the
following late news : " Good rains throughout
the State during week before last have greatly en-
couraged the people generally and the farmers in
particular. Every effort is being made to get in a
crop and take advantage of the favorable season.
While the farmers of the Presbyterian Church
have been helped very much to sow their wheat
and oats, they are kept short on feed and not one-
half of the entire need has been met."

The Presbyterian Witness, of Halifax, noticing
civic affairs in Montreal, Toronto and Halifax,
says a good word for this city : "Both in Mon-
treal and in Toronto there has been a good deal of
civic mismanagernent and corruption. In Toronto
there was a careful investigation followed by
penalties. In Montreal there was an investigation
which however was a farce. We have not heard
of wrong doing in this city except in connection
with the granting of licences and with the liquor
traffic. We hope the election next week will add
to the City Council men who will do their whole
duty without fear and without reproach."

The commencement exercises of McMaster
University began Monday evening with a
public meeting of University alumni. They were
continued by a variety of exercises until the even-
ing of Wednesday. On the afternoon of that day
a University collation took place at which the Hon.
Mr. Dryden presided. The Hon. G. W. Ross,
LL.D., was also present and spoke. At 8 o'clock
p. m., in the Main Audience Room of the Walmer
Road Church, the public conferring of degrees by
the University and the giving of the diplomas took
place. His Honor Lieutenant Governor Kirkpat-
rick and other distinguished gentlemen were pre-
sent, among whorn was Sir Oliver Mowat wþo
gave an address.

Correspondence from Bombay, India, speaking
of the work of Rev. John NcNeill in that city, says:
" Great interest has been stirred in nearly every
section of the European community,while a number
of Parsees and Hindus have regularly attended the
services. Many of the circumstances of life in
Bombay, the habits of the people, the widely scat-
tered European population, make such work as
Mr. McNeill's difficult, but this fact has only made
Christian workers in the city more thankful for the
success which by God's blessing has followed the
meetings. During his stay in the city he has also
been addressing the students of the Wilson Col-
lege, and making good use of the splendid oppor-
tunity which through the work of that college lay
to his hand."

Still they come'! Conventions are now and for
some time will be the order of the day. That of the
Y.P.S.C.E. has already sent out several bulletins,
and expectations are being worked up. Now
comes the announcement of the Thirty-first Inter-
national Convention of the Y.M.C.A., to be held
at Springfield, Mass., fromn May 8-12th, and that of
the Twenty-fifth Annual Conference of General
Secretaries frorn May 13-16th, at Hlartford, Conn.
Many men well known in Y.M.C.A. circles will
take part in its convention. Among the more im-
portant subjects to be discussed are " Work for
the Young Men of This Continent "; " Associa-
tion Work in the South and South-west, in the
West and North-west, and Among Colored
Men " ; " Spiritual, Educational and Physical

Work "; " The Oppor tunity of the Railroad De-

No. IS.

partment " ; " The Relation of the Association to
the Foreign Mission Cause"; "Christian Work in
the Army."

The Rev. Dr. Maclaren, the famous Baptist
preacher of Manchester, England, who has been
spending some time in the East recruiting his
health, returned lately much improved, and receiv-
ed a warm welcome from his congregation at
Union Chapel. His able colleague, Mr. Roberts,
has received an invitation to a church in Edin-
burgh, but as yet has not accepted it. It is felt
that if Mr. Roberts were to accept the call to Edin-
burgh, it is quite within the range of possibility
that Dr. Maclaren would not see his way clear to
remain as pastor, considering his advanced age
and the uncertainty of his health. Manchester can
ill afford to let go the greatest preacher in the
North of England, and it is to be hoped that
matters will be arranged for both to stili work at
Union Chapel.

At the closing of the Irish Presbyterian College
an interesting feature of the proceedings in Belfast
was the conferring by the joint Theological
Faculty of Degrees.in Divinity. Dr. M. Morris, of
Manorcunningham, who has many a story to tell of
the renowned Prof. Archer Butler, whose college
living lay in Donegal, was the senior recipient of
the degree ; and his faithful services in connection
with the Derry College Committee amply entitle
him to the honor. Dr. Taylor, an admirable and
erudite Indian missionary, who had obtained his
B.D. by examination in Edinburgh, was the
second to receive the degree. Dr. Knype, the
third of the doctors, has been out for the last thirty
years in Queensland, and has there done a larger
work than he would likely have had the oppor-
tunity of performing at home.

The feeling appearsto be growingin Scotland that
the question of disestablishment, which has so long
been agitating the country and which has been also
long in the Government's programme, may yet get
the go-by, at least for some time to come. For
this change some papers are disposed to blame the
ministers of the Free Church, who after having
induced the Gladstonians to include Disestablish-
ment in the party programme, decline to come out
and assist the candidates. Principal Hutton, of
the U.P. Theological College, writing on the sub-
ject, says: " The conclusion we regretfully reach
is not that the case has lost aught of its intrin-
sic force or popular interest or urgency ; but that
we are ill served collectively by our Scotch mem-
bers, and by the Government who, in choosing
what they can most safely sacrifice at the pinch,
have been led to believe that they may venture
once more on taxing the inexhaustible patience of
meek Scottish Dissent."

The war between China and Japan appears to
have come to a termination by a treaty of peace.
Although there are some mutterings of discontent
at the terms of the treaty among some of the great
European powers, it does hot appear very probable
there will be any active interference on the part of
any of then. The Japanese by reason of their
having profited sob Ly the adoption of Western
weapons and tactics, in which they have proved
thernselves very apt scholars, have walked over the
course The whole conduct of the war has resem-
bled strikingly that of the last Franco-German
war, in which the Germans went straight on their
way to Paris without a single reverse. Should the
result of this war be to wake up China as Japan has
been waked up, and should the Chinese shew them-
selves to be as apt scholars as the Japanese have
proved themselves to be, it would flot be surprising
if, with their great numbers and vast resources,
this should in time prove itself to be one of the
most epoch-makinig wars in the world's hi.atory,
and call into play forces which will yet work
wonderful changes flot only in all the East,
but also powerfully affect Western nations as well.
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O~ur Contributov6.
MORE JOTTINGS FROMI BER-

MUDA.

BY KNOXONIAN.

Politically cansidered Bermuda is an in-
teresting abject lesson for an Ontario man.
The gavernment is a mingling o! Downing
street mIle with popular government. The
General commanding the forces is ex-officia
governar of the island. The Executive
Council is composed a! nine members ap-
pointcd by the Imperial Government, and, of
course, are nat directly responsible ta the
people or ta the Legislature. Theoretically
considered this may nat be a perfect system
but It seecms ta work well enaugh in practice.

The Legislature is composed af thirty-six
memnbers, four from eacb ai the nine Parishes
-canstituencies we would say in Ontario. I
don't knaw whether the mnembers divide on
party grounds or not. I have had the plea-
sure af conversing with two or three of them
and with several ather representative men
an matters of goverfiment but 1 neyer heard
any af tbem bhint at such termns as Tory or
Liberal. I neyer heard ai Patrons and 1
don't tbink there is a P.P.A. an the island.

The Tarifi is delightiully simple. There
is an ad valorem duty ai five per cent. on
aIl articles except liquor and tobacca and
anc or two other commadities. The men
who smake and drink have ta pay a specific
duty somnewbat higher. How the Legisla-
turc makes bath ends meet with a five per
cent. tariff is anc af the things that a stranger
wonders at. Local taxes are the merest
trifle. Judged by external appearances aur
government bouse in Toronto would nat
make a decent back kitchen for the Gover-
noris residence here and yet nearly two mil-
lions o! people are, if I may judge hy the
Parliamentary reports, clamouring for the
abolition of tht Govcmnment House an King
Street:, while twelve tbousand Bermudians
look upon the palatial residence ai their
Gavemnor with pride. Just wby Ontario, with
ber baasted wealtb and great natural resaur-
ces, should have so many people wbo wish
ta pull down everytbing, and, little Bermuda,
with twelve tbousand inhabitants, and no
natural products but potataes, anians and
lily bulbs, sbould be constructive rather than
destructive in ber legislation, is a prablemn
that will stand some bard thinking. One
reason may be because there are 50 iew pea.
pIe here in the agitation business. The
whites bave great respect for the pawers
that be, and the coloured men do n't worry
themsclvcs about politics. Perbaps the
climnate bas sometbing ta do with it. A
conifortable man is seldom an agitator. Ex.
plain the fact as Van may anc bears mare
growling about bad gavernment and mare
abuse of public men and public institutions
by Canadiens in one week in Canada than
anybody ever heard here in any twclve
months. The other day I bappened ta have
a long talk with a Nova Scatia statesman
whost name everybody knows and I asked
him bow it came about that the people are
sa contended and happy here while Cana-
dians are forever wrangling about racial and
religiaus questions. Ht painted ominously

live, in they must live on the Ilgive and
take principle " to a greater orless extent.
This is as strikingly illustrated in

THE CHURCH
as in the state. The Church of England is
and bas for centuries been cstablished. In
every parish there is a large Church build-
ing, erected many years ago, and an Epis-
copal congregation in receipt of an annual
grant from the legislature. 0f course it
would be manifestly uniust to keep the
Episcopal Church flnancially without helping
the others and the result I understand is
that every congregation on the island gets a
per capita allowance from the Legislature.
Across the bay from the town of Hamilton
there is a congregatton In connection with
the Free Cburch of Scotland. It is the oldest
Preshyterian congregation in t1'e Western
hemisphere and one o! the few Presbyterian
congregations in the world that stands
squarely on Disruption principles. 'Tbey
take the annual grant from the State but
there is no interference of any klnd with
their work, government, discipline or wor-
ship.

Does this slight connection between
Church and State injure the churcb on the
island. I utterly fail to sec that it does tbem
the the slightest harm. The people pay just
as liberally, pray just as devoutly, listen to
sermons just as intelligently and attentively
and go about aIl their church duties just as
earnestly as if there was notbing but wbat
Prof. Young used to call a relation of
ifmutual outness " between them and the

State. 1 have heard that the Legislature
and some of the parish churches have a
little friction at times but the other churches
are just as independent as if they neyer
touched a cent of Legislature money. Ail
this may betheoretically wrong but it sbows
that the theoretically wrong may not be s0
had in practice. England is famous for
things that seem wrong in theory but work
fairly well in pract;cc. America may viet
become famous for things that seemn riglit
in theory but are scandalously wrong in
practice. Government by the people ls no
doubt right in theory but it Is not yet an as-
sured success in either Canada or the United
States. 1 have met witb more than one typ.
ical American citizen on this little island wha
bas bis fears that combines may yet throttîe
the people of the United States. Canadian
politics are meaner and more spitetul than
the Canadian Politics of forty years ago.
Self-government is a long way from being
ail good, and passlng from the State to the
Cburch it is well to remember that voluntary-
ism is not ail good nor is an established
Cburch ail bad. 'tbe gospel is the only
remeiy for fallen human nature and whetber
that gospel is preached in an established or
voluntary church is not haîf se important a
matter as to have it preached with faitb and
power. __________

MISSIONS IN EASTERNV EQ UA-
TORlAL AFRICA .- M21E (JOAN-

DA MISSIO.-îî.

Dx' J. R.

Propositions are being made for a rail-
way from Mombas to Uganda ; but as yet
1 believe the usual route is the long march
of 8oo miles from Zavzibar to the lake.

bad buiît the machine bouse and the work-
bouse there and he had the people ail at
work on machincry. Now in the evening
before gaing to bcd I used to hear Mac Kay
and bis young Christians singing hymns
and saying prayers. . alf the
morning is devoted to cbaffering and bar-
gaining witb the natives. A native brings a
fowl or somethlng he jvants to selI, but there
is nobody to buy exccpt pnor MacKay'"

After resting for a fortnigbt Stanley de-
parted. Can we not sec « that lonely figure
standinR an the brow of the hilI and waving
farcwell to the departing caravans ?" A few
months later and MacKay's work was done,
and he was laid ta rest in the littlececmetery
at Usambiro. We go to visit bis grave, and
the graves of those others, bis companions
in labor, some of whom neyer reached their
destined field of work.

As we stand there we think of MacKay's
words beforc leaving England, telling the
committec that " probably within six
months they might bear that oae of their
missionary band was dead. This was liter-
ally fulfilled and many others had fallen
during these fourteen years, in which Mac.
Kay bad been permitted ta lay the founda-
tion of a Christian church in Uganda.

Now the message comes ta the homne.
land that be too bas been called away. His
counsel will then comne to remembrance :
"'Be not cast down, but send some anc else
immediately to take the vacant place."

At the time of Mac Kay's death in Febru-
ary, 189o, the mission in Uganda was passing
through troublous times. The Country was
In a most disturbed state, and the cburch
had suffered much by persecution, but the
sun of prosperity was beginning ta shine,
and great changes for the better have camne
ta the country during these five years. It
is now under a British Protectorate, and re-
ligious toîcration is assured.

We can not take up space telling about
this country. It Is said ta be exceptionally
bealtby for Airica, and the natives are
superiar ta surrounding tribes. They show
an intense desire for knowledge.

There are a number of missionaries scat.
tered over Uganda now, and their letters
give very encauraging accounts of the work.
Of course it Is impossible ta enter into de-
tails in a short paper. One tbing specially
noticeable is tbe large numnber o! natives
who take an active share in the work. Somne
would say that from Uganda will the mis-
sionaries go forth who art ta wifl the Sou.
dan for Christ. Haw can We tell but this
may bel The missionary spirit is mani-
festing itself, and the natives show great
talent. The first missionary meeting was
held on July 6th, 1894. There is anc ta be
held every mantb, a collection always taken
up. The natives took a tour of their awn
land to sec in how far the People were gain-
lng a knowledge of Cbristianity. ont
hundred workers wcre sent out. The inten-
tion is to train another band and let tbemn
work and study alternately. These workers
are ta be supparted by the native cburch.
Besides this there are natives working in
Busoga, Kavironda and many a! the islands
in the Victoria Nyanza. Up ta this year
no ladies bave been sent ta this field, It be-
ing deemed too perilaus a iourney, but the
time bas camne wben the need for tbem is

Church Mlssionary Socïety is stretchinlg 11
from the east to Uganda, and from the ffest
aiong the Niger, and some day these t*O
liues may meet, and Krapf's desire of long
ago be realized.

(To be continued.)

TH1E LOBD'S DAY ALLIANCE.

[Mr. John A. Paterson, President of the
Toronto branch of the Lord's Day Aliancct
sends us the following communication wvhich
we gladly publish respecting recent legisia'
tion of the Provincial Legislature on Elec*
tric Rallway's charters, so far as that bear5
upon Sabbath observance.-ED]

MR. EDITOR :-Permit me to correct 011
error which appears in your last issue ini re
gard to the relation of the proposed electrîc
railways to the Lord's day question.

Recent legisiation bas done more to pee'
serve the sacredness of the Sabbath tbail
seems to be generally understood, and il'
the good result the Provincial Lord's -01
Alliance has borne its part, and bas c00 '
tributed not a littie to the advantage wbicb
the country now enioys from the recet
Ontario Act. The Act respecting Electric
Railways, passed at the last session oftheb
Ontario Legislature, provides that it sbail
flot be lawful for any company to which the
Act applies to operate its railway on the
Lord's day, under a penalty of $400 for
every train or car operated in violation O
of the law, with an exception as ta trains
which may be run exclusively for the trans'
portation of milk before ten o'clock in the
morning, and ai ter five o'clock in the evell
ing on railways extending more than 011
and a haîf miles beyond any city. The Act
applies (inter alia) to that portion of an
electric railway which extends more tha10

one-and-a-half miles beyond the linits
of any city or town incorporated 3t
the last session of the Legislat0fe'
or hereafter incorporated. There are
other provisions as to the applicability
of the Act whfch would require an extended
communication to fully explain. Lt is also
provided, that any parks or pleasure grountds
held by the railway oompany, and used i
connection tberewltb, shall ot be open 011
the Lord's day to be used for games, PiC'
nics, concerts, excursions, or other puIblic

entertainmcnts. These provisions and
others, are the resuit of discussions by dcP*
utations of many shades of opinion beféOe
the members of the Government, and aftct
mnch thoughtful consideration by menibet 5

of the House, without distinction of parti'
of the points presented to them by the
officers and members of the Provi0cial
Lord's Day Alliance..ral

Lt may be added, that as to electric ri
ways heretofore incorporated, and as t
electric railways running in cities and tO""05

and flot going beyond the one-and-a*ba<
mile limit, the law applicable to them i1S
forth in the Lord's Day Act, and the Lord
Day Alliance seeks to obtain an authOrîS&
tive decision under that Act which Wil1 Se

at rest the question of the lcgality or jîlegal'
ity of the opcrating of such raiîways on tee
Sabbatb. Most competent counsel bV
given their opinion that such operatiOli
illegal. Yours truly,

John A. Paterson, s
Presidexnt Toronto Branch Lord

2ý
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, y setlcd, that the whitle Psaiter is ta be
4,retaiacd las part ai tbe Book of Praise. "
ft %vas furtiter reported titat tweaîy-îwo
j iresbyIres desired the addition ai some
new versions of the Psalms, and leven
favoured the seleclions, and a motion was
carrîed ta luclude bth new versions and
fflectiaus, la addition ta tbe whole Psalîer.
An amenient iavorlnglte addition af new
and îmnproved versions, but appasiog thcIstictions as a needlcss repelilian, 'vas vied
aitav. Sucit a vote seemcd lu sorte, per -

~balisa a very extraordinary ane. And Vet
tbere %vas rxeaning la il. Ih biags up a
I natea aell warth Lansidering. Tbe selec

taons offéred a number af verbal amend
!annts tbat wuuld greatly imprave te metre
jwiout mpairiog te imaning. And ta
vote agamst the selections 'vas ta vote
agaîusîttese Improvements. On te otiter
bhand the vote for te selections iudicated
tîbat mnany would prefer lite repetitions
tailler titan do 'vitoultbe verbal emenda-
taens. Naw, is titere not a better course
titan ither ai tbcse apen ta ttc Churcit?
Ilt docs stem a pity ta miss the advantage
oi titese verbat emendations. and at thte

lsaine imne it daes stem 'a necessary and
andesirable" ta bave sa matiy repetitians.
Woald il not be belter ta drap te selections,
~reain tbe new and impraved versions, sut-
!siulete impravemenîs suggested in the
slecions-sucb as are improvements-in

1place ai tbe iorms aow in use, and coin-
Splee te revi sion ai the Psalter sa far as ta
.jrend the limping feet, remnove te raugb-

ntsses or harsitnesses in metre, gel rid ai
. tinas îwasyllables, drap ttc "e "oui

!of commandinents, and s0 on? The
Chorcb desires tarelain tite 'vitle Psaller,

1but is surely flot wedded ta t ù -r- Mrca words"-he tarshnesses, redundancies,
aisplaceal accent, liînping leed, anda il sucit

-idetecîs. Note a few af thc verbal emenda-
liaon snggested an tte selections:

%ie, noîwihsanding, 1 have ham
Tu bc My Kang iiunlcd ,

And aver Zion. m yholy bil.
1 bave hini King anoinled,'

ls chaoged ta
yici 1 ay King appoinîrd have

Uron my holy hilI;
On lion aounit his lhione hs set.

E;tailished by my 'illP1

For the foundation terefore.-
lsclaanged îoý-

"Foi the foundztions ofîthe sae."
SAnd verse five :
" le[rom the Eîcrnaa shah trec,~

The blessînarhirn upan.
fAnd righteouuness. evera froua the Goal

01 i bssalvaticn.'
As amended-
"Thiss te Mau Whio $hall reccive

~j The blessiaig iror the Lord.
The God or bis salvatian shali

Hm rghcausness accord.,'
(3) PSAI. i Xv. 5, ee

~ Thcy 11Jo okd la mandl ligîaîeued re
SNot asitauned were titeir faces.

~fThis pour matn cricd, Goal hcard, andl saved
~I hani rons ail lis dsresses.-

SAs ameaded -
I Tlay lonkeal la hlm ana l ighten cri 'erc

Th i faces 'vcrc nol shaztd
This poor man cricd, God heard, andltins

Fron al disircssredccascd.Y

S npasing tcnugb Bl3ans vae,"Ils cbauged ta
%Vho aaslthey pas hrough Iaca's raie."1
I W liIN' IX SALl 9*1a1.

hi otjust commandcemens.,
Is changeal ta :

Of ~Obis commnandmnsîstilandl good."

Ai iicùtLcuusredeasprion.

Is Ibaeged ta.
F"lcdenjaaonaIS0 plenîcoos."

And sa ou. These are onîy a f e' sampies.
-Ttty isiat,. amprove tesmoottnesas.

4,, 'f,be Psalms are ta bcepieserved tai the
Chî,ab il) the service ai praise, te soaner
Snci emendaions are efler'ed te beller.
?litre lies or) my table a copv ai tte Psalter

u'e L5î -b ~c1;.XP. Church af NortAmerica.
..t -Se niY te rsams an theil plaise,

u" *t.eY aye g'.ven maich aîtt*.un ta rce
visann ni the version ve tise, and bave ini-
chlid a large aumber ai otbrr versions.

.In My nexi, sane aifte cinendatians tbey
l'Ot tn ÎDe~ the versaoià ive use may be

mota. F. B.

TO00 T'ME APPEAUS.

MR. EDITOR,-YoUr uppenis ta the
Churcit are, it tiStest me, by fat too lame.
Never 'vas Ihere a crises la aur Churcit like
thtepresent , neyer 'vas Home Mission work
carried on avit grenIer ecanomy ; neyer 'vas
a cammitîce mare competeal for ils wark or
more earnest in lis eflorîs titan the Home
Mission Committet ai aur Churcit. DV
voice and pen tey have donce wiat tcey
coulal. Vet tere 've are, in dehi ta the ex
lent ofifully $10,00o. Some minisiers, I feel
certain, are sitirklng Iheir duty 1 cannai
itring myseli taeitelieve that Presbyterians, sa
nateal abave ail alter denominatiaus for
titeir generaslly, are gaing ta force aur caoa
milice ta stop lte extension ai titeir worir by
wititolding tbe supplies. They 'vilI net do
sa ifit is made clear ta them taItte moncy
is needeal at once. Let ministers give no
uncerlain saunal an testate ai aft irs. He
ought neit te lai the minislry %vho rannal
feel for bis bretren in tbe Norîhwesl, and
te must be 'very indifferent ta aur Lord's
command ta go int ailtlthe 'orid and
preac thlie gospel ta every creature whio caoi
titrow Dr. Rabertson's appealin athe wasle
basket and neyer iet il sec te ightt ai day
Let tbat leter be read before ail our cou-
gregations and mission stations. Let il be
dislinctly uodersîood abat aur gloriaus Re-
deemer is calling for belpi in ttc baille
againsi lthe Migity.Ah i 'vitlrejicing,
'vitl merry chuckling there must be among
the po'vecs ai darkness wben they know
titat the Presiterian Churcit bas been
obligeal te cry a hait. Anal shall it bcesso?
Shahl a single standard bearcr bc cailed
back? Shahl a singfle field remain unoccu-
pied ? Men anal 'omea ai aur Citurcit,
'vit do you say? Cbrist's interests are
camiag in collision avit your worldly Inter-
esîs analte ancor tt aliter must suifer,
whicb 'iii it bc? Sincerely hoping anal
taraestly praying titat wviea Dr. Rtidal cnses
bis accaunits aitte enal ai April be may find
a balance OI. the right side,

1 amn, yours, etc.,
G. McAwRTIUR

t-ardinal, April 22ad, 1895.

CII (RUJI EXTENSIO.N rA NEUES-
.SITE

Thte toliowing extracts iroin a leter re-
ccived from nencfaioaurmissionaries shows
the neccssity oaiciurcit extension, analte
good that may be donc by te rigitl man.
Naines for reasons tta:t tce exîracîs 'viii
suggcsl are suppresseal. The missionary
says :

"lTitis mission is camprised ai a granp
af islands, on wbicit are now setîîed 54
familias and 6o yaung men. Thte granp
'vas occupieal as a mission ia July,, 1894,
tere being no alter mlssbonary in te dis-
trict. On anc isanal, a bals'vas ghadly af-
icreal by ttc people for divine service. On
a acigbitorang islanal ae gaIt teuse ai tht
scitool banse for public warsip. At. bath
these places ve bave teen atle ta gelttce
use ai an argan. On anc island, bowever,
a formidable turnier prescnted itsd ain the
shape oa!Il frettongiti;" I heard xl 'vas a
kzinal ai pet in ibis caunîryandso 1I Icitilalone.
Anoîher sad cvii 'vas te bolal desecration
ai the Sabbitaîl; wth many il 'vas sîmply a
day for sparts. A aumber aiso objecîcal ta
payang a sahary ta any minisier. Titese dit-
fculties bave teen gradually avercome, anal
now thc allendaLce is large anal increaslog.
Titose 'vitawere most given tel frec
ttougtt" are ao' te most regular ai
service, te fuliamount ai sahary it provideal
for and ttc prevaiag sentiment sbows a de-
.-aded dsappravai of! au work or sparts on
ttc Lords Day. At -a Satbat scitool
'vas starîcal witb an average attendance ai
13, a Bible class class bas since beena adleal.

«'Frotn Ibis peitI1go la the second
prrichtag Placc-4 mies b3, land and tilrec
by 'vaier. Vve bave Sabbtatit Scitool and
Bible Class ait two, andl thc service at threc
p. in. Tirera 'vas no opposition hert irom
ltae start. There are only tbrec Presbyter-

ian familles and one communicant. The
Anglicans are largely in tbe majoriy-tbe
attendance fram the begia:ning 'vas gond
aand bas not dimnished. The Sabbatb
Scboal as larger than a- and il is
self*supporting. A deeper spiritual interest
aise is manîfested. Temperance work bas
been vcry cncauraging, ail tbe yaung men
wha used ta patronizt the saloon have taken
the pledge and sa fat they bave been truc ta
their oLigation. We bave a -.boit, and the
people give thear moral and finananu. up.
port an a commendable way.

«At tbe tird point are about iu personb
wbo cragbî attend ser-vice, but the most uf
tbem beloog ta other cburLbe... There are
severalirc'tsbytetaans arng tbem, four of
wbomn are communic.ants. As ycî 've have no
.Sabbatb à..haol, the cbîldrcn being small,
and the roads raugb. As stated, no other
Cburcb accupied thîs district, and frrnm the
frst 've bad the bearty co.operataon and
support ai members ni othe.r denaminations.
The Vresbyterian Uiaurcb bas gai a hold,
and 1 believe it as bere ta stay and graw. 1
nad it possible ta ser- ail af my peaple once
in two months. (jenerally speakiag, the
people are poor, being mastly begînners,
but verV anxiaus ta be wthin sound of the
gospel. Settlers are maviog an and the
mission s bound ta graw.''

Stxal the Churcit refuse ta enter upan
work in sucb a district as this, ar shaîl 've
go an and passess tvberever God gaves an
opening. Tbe answer ta the question maust
be deîermined largely by the revenue at ite
disposai afi*.be Home Mission Commit-
tee. J. R.

REV. .7011.'Ï J'11'!, D.

The followiug particulars of the early
flie and bistoay af Rev. John MacTavisb,
D.D., of Inverness, Scotlanal, wbo is sCll sa
well remembered, and held in such bonor
in aur Cburcb in Canada, will be ai inîerest
ta bis many fiends. They bave been con-
densed fram tbe Ob'an Tckçjrapl:, ai Marcb
ast, 1895.

Dr. MacTavish 'vas born in 1816 in jura,
bis father being Rev. Arcbibald MacTavisb
ai the parisb af Kildalton, in Islay. lis
mother 'vas a daugbîer af tbe Rev. John
MacFarlane, minister af Kilbrandon. Her
grandiather, on ber molhers side, 'vas Ibe
Rev. James Stewart, Moulin, in Perth,
Who 'vas azain grandsan ai tbe Rev. James
Stewart, Killin, who translated the New
Testament inb Gaelic frarn tbe Greek, in
1767, and great grandson of the Rtv. Colin
Campbell, Acbnaba, rainister ai Ardchattan,
than whom an bis own day tbere was nat a
man in Scotland as learned. He 'vraIe a
number ai Latin letters on abstruse treatises
ta Sir Isaac Newtan, Leibintz and other
famions scbolars. He was clerk ta the Pres-
bytery ai Lora for sixty years, and died in
1726. There is nat anotber parish in Scat-
land se famaus in Highland listary as Kil-
dalton ina Islay.

In ibis parisit may stili be seen standing
the ruins af the ancient castle of Dun-Naam-
haîg, the stronghold ai the Macflonalds af
tbe Isles. Tbrceebundred years ago Hector
MacTavisb 'vas a farmer in Curiabas, and
Donald MacTavish a farmer in .Ardlaracb,
so tbat for tbat time tbe MacTavisbes bave
been large farmers in Islay.

Dr. Mac-Tavisb entcred the University ai
Glasgaw wben chirteen, and aine years alter
'vas licensed ta preaci thet gospel by tbe
Presbytery ai Islay and jura. He first 'vent
ta Ardaamurchan ; irora ibere ta Kînlacit,
Kllicherran, as a missionary, and a year
ater taLocbgilpbead. Fram there tew'ent
ta Irodick., Arrau, wbere be remained tilt
tbe 'inter afi 043. lu November of tbat
year te accepted acal taeBailacbulish, an thc
condition that wbcn an apcn.ang ocurred
for bim ta go abroad bc migbt do so as bc
bad set bis beart upon thas. Ia 1845 te
spent seven monnbs in Canada, as a delegate,
visiting cangregations from Prince Edward
isiand, blava Scotia, andi as fat 'vest as
Lakpa huron, l 1 c iea."eeàced a;.-1
ta Killean in Kintyr, vbwereclbc married
Miss Elizabeth Russell. lu 853he leit and
set sait for Australia, but aller several de-
tays, and tace breaking oui of lever and
smail-pax among the emagrants ùi whorn
thert weer, D'ne buadrcd oail oaa, and, tak

*ng tte infectlion imself, he returned borne,
and ater a year came ta Canada whiere bis
labours and the bagit place lbe teld in lte
counscis of the Church are 'veiti known and
still well-remembeed.

Cbrvttîail ibevr
110 Il'CAS ]WE EXDEA I7ORRRS

JIELI' VUe GUUIJ /

DY (EV. w .Mc-VSia..,s.uOiGR.

àSia> I'h .cor. z,,. t-27.

More than once bas i been intimat
Litithbs -olumnai., nul fur pastats but f, i
Lndeavorers. Wie do not ilet competent
tu teilipastors ho'v îhey tan besi utilizas tht
Endeavor forces, buîtave 'oula lilke ta
aitsper ta the cars ai Ende.avarers thcm-
selves thar 've kno'v af no better 'vay ai
heéipinag the Chéah titan by beîog faiLtl
Lu the piedge. Triai pledgc as wondcrfuily
CaOmprebensive. IL cavers practically thc
svtole fieid ai Chirstian duty. We have,
pcîhaps, vcry luta i dea bow iar-reaciig
wouhd be the effecîs ecuber upan us or upan
atits i we observeal faitbfully and con-
5t.ientiously alltaI is suggested by ltai
pledge.

Il ave do 'viatever ave believe aur Ljrd
J esus Christ 'voulal bave us do, arc cannai
laul ta builal op a beautiful, attractive,
symr.aeîrîcal Christian citaracrer. If a con-
grcgé.tian is composeal ai members ai titis
stamp, il must ccrîainly te a pnwer for good
in a cammunîîy, ana L h 'iii aîîract ino tis
membershîp, naittose 'vio are sordial, anal
woridly, but thusc, anal olnliats, 'viom
te grace ai Goal bas îoucitcd. 1f, cn tte
allier nand, Endeavurers 'viii persîsi in do-
ang what their awn conscience condemus,
andal vtlJesus cannaI apprave, lte moral
tont aiflte communîîy, ltai lakes ils pilcit
from tem, aili bc iowcred. The congre-
galion 'vicit lives nta Ilpaonrdyiuct rate,"
'viii dra'v o ta sellthose vha, 'whie perbaps
out'vardly decent anal respectable, have
neyer yaeldcd ta t- gracious operalions ai
the Spiral, and 'vto bave neyer hookeal wiîb
te ioogang eye ai fat ta Jesus as Saviaun.

DOnai te mail eminen2t ailiving
preaciters tas said, IlHîsîarically, if bas ah-
ways been tht case, taI, in Godés Citurct,
seasons ai expansion have flloavea seasons
ai deepencal spiritual lie on tht pari ai His
people. And te on2ly kind oftgrowtb wl,*cit
is 'violcsomc and ta te dtsired lo tte Curis-
hian community is growth as a cansequence
o! ttc nevivcd igitleousaess aiflte indivial-
niais 'vb make up te community."

Ia Acîs ii. 47 (reviseal version), ave read,
"Anallte Lord atdea ta tem day by day,
titase tai'vert beiog savea." No avonder.
Loak ai lite citaracter af titose 'vio coin-
pascal ttc Churcb titen. Thty 'vere kinal,
generous, laving, negular in teir attend-
ance upon tte public ordinances ai Godés
Hanse, careful in tte observance ai private
religiaus duies-in a word, ttcy aid wviat
tcy titougiti Cnisi desine eal itîado.
We oeal fol, iberefore, te surprisea libnt
lte Lord adaled tta t Churcli, neiter aezd
ave te astonishteal a harn ltai Ibose wta
'vert adalca 'ert Ilthose 'vha 'vere beiog
saveal."1

I, ten, Endeavoners makre if a nuIt ai
ice ta pray, anal la read lte Bible ever

day , itcy conscienliou-ly do whteven
tey tbink Christ .lsires tem ta do, ttc>'

cannofaitau îa elp tbem Churcit, forte
body whiicli is composcd af sucit members,
aili receive a blessirag irai above a bless-
iag 'vbicb makes rich, anal 'viicit is accom-
panical b> no sorrow.

The pastor wbo is sunnoundeal by sucit
a banal ai praying Endeavorers, anal 'viose
Citurct s tnlargîng ltrougi thttc bgater-
ing ai suct ex-ellent material, 'viii certainly
pzeaý.h with grea cotusiasin andl cf1cctvc
nes.s. ltaose members wto are nal pledged
Endeavorers avli realize tte importance af
living nea= ta Christ, anal ai Ialing a mare
decideal stand against 'vtat !s questionable
and foi wtatcver is pure, noble and Chist-
.ke ,tc he -. ;den aifteSabbatit sciool

'vili bc aitracted bythe tc arnestness anal b>
the bcauty aifîbthives arounal tem ; even
thcse wto are apeni>' profant anal defiani
aili bc inclincal ta speak avit bateci treat.

NIAY ist. 1895.1
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ftastot anb pleople.
1 (.VL Y K'n Ilr!TUA2T IE 1R

au a sk me Iuc:,' Igave my hcart ta Uhist.
I do nlt know.

Tiiere camne a ys.arr.ing for1 lima in my soul.
Se long a Og;

1 tou.jd caatlas auwrcts wvuld t atieand ie
I svc 1t f., nICLIIiàrg at.s .~ ly
Atnd then -aitd #lien 1 wenio I 1 1ndete
iTo lit îîîy broken lîcart te Hic: in piaVcr.

I do net knoov-
I cannut tll uu liotig

I anly knot%
le is nys avi'inr Dow I

Yon ask me .lhets I gave my heattu Christ.
I cannût tl

The aay, or just h- tiour. 1 de enia nrv
RememberWeli.

IL it haJve 5tO sdscu ei 1.15 sait aune,
The liglitr îf iji ging lti
mIa omy heart, s0 cloudcd ô er witla cira

I think-I îhink 'twas then I let flint io.
1 do net knos-

I cannot tell yon -when
Ioly know

lie is se dear Since tiien 1

Voit ask me ýIhcrci1 gave miy heait te Christ,
I cannai Say.

That sacred place lias faded rosa my sight
As yesterday:

Perhiaps lie îhought it better 1 shuuid not
Itcmembcr vihere. IlIov I shoulil :ove that

spot a
I thitik 1 conld flt icar miyslfav'ay,
For 1 shonid viant for ever there te si.sy.

1 do nat knoov-
I cannot teli yon-where

1 only knaw
lit camne and'blessed tuetbthic

Yon ask me wlyl gave mny lhart ta Christ.
I cao reply :

It is a viondrous sory; lîsîci, white
I tell you why

%I hecart vins drawnr. at length. ta scel, Ilis
face,

I was alone, 1 had no rcsting place,
1 heard oi how le lovelrae, with a love
Of depth se great -of! heîglit seoft above

Ail human ken.
1 longed sucb love ta share,

Anad sought it thera.
tipon my kocees in prayer.

Yati asic me why I thought tîis iaving Ch tis.
lVould heed my prayer.

I kracm lie Jie. upura ditcross l . c
1 naiied lim thcre!

I hcard IBib dyirag cry, IlFasher. (orgive
1 sa-w Ilin drink dcalhs cnp chati 1aigkt livc,
M) hicid tas luwe..tuî.un sMy breasti ia iail.
lie caled sme-and in penîterace I came.

le lcard my przycr J
1 cannai tell Vou howx,

Nor vihen, non wherc.,
li'Ay I have tld youn,,%S..

DEFICI1'S l.V TUE F SD..THE

cwU.ý.-î

M5? R. 'A. DIX

Ina discussing tht cause o! the deficits ira
tht Funds, I sail there was but anceviay ira
which money cauld be abtained for tht
work ai the Master, without injury ta chat
work, and that was, byv direct appeal ta tht
conscience o! the giver. 1 need not say ta
those for whom 1 write, thaitibis vas tht
plan wbicb Moses adopted, and that be
adopted it at tht commando! God, "Who-
soever Is ai a wlling heart, ici bu brîrag it.«
Nor need 1 remind thea chat the result vas
a speedy overflowing ai thet reasury.

We ft olow tan closely tht example of aur
LorC.'s irnmediatc disciples inoanc thîrag, ta
wit, tht flieraI, or materiai, or camnai, inter-
precation ai Scripture. Tht passage about
tht dead letter and tht living spir.'i s not as
continually present wuîh us as i shouid bc.
We talk about tht coamandmencs Ilwith
promise", and forget that there is but ont
commaradment ira these days, and upora it
ail tht promises bang. Tht Jevish Cburch
showed ils loyalcy ta God by strict observ-
ance ta tht lai. That strict observance
brooghî tht blessing witb it. Our loyalty
must bc maniiested Ina a différent way, since

ie are not undcr tht mv. "Ye are tht sait
ai thte artb 1'; "ye are tht ligbc o! the
world." Ile who utsred the yards came ta
reveal tht mnd of Ihe Faher ; came ta sec

hefore us tht example o! a perfect lite.
When VOU bave found ina that lire ont
slightest instance ai compromise %vith evii ;
one saibt5t nsanct'of flinchang from n an
consequences vihich absolute adberttict ta
pninciple might enta*i, 1 shalh grant your
warrant for adopcing man's devising ta for-
ward Gad's %vork-but not till then.

1 amn digressing, hoviever. I hegan tht

lasi paragraph wîcth teintention of calling
attention ta a L.ertaîn promise la Malachi
about openîrag tht windows afi heaven and
pouring oui a blessing. It was canditioned
upon tht observance ai tht lavi. God's
pawer tri make thai promise gond ta tht
Churcb ira these days bas not laeea imited
by cbanged conditions. The promiseà
bitssing vins conditioned, as 1 have said,
upon tht observance ai tht law i but chat,
îuterprettd for aur cimes accardang ta tht
spirit and not tht letter, satans cthat it as
conditiaratd upon layalty ta God.

To put the macler in other yards, if vie
wish ta gel iota tht uine ai chis blessing, we
must be careful ta avoid everytbing chat
mnight bring hurt or discredit ta God's
cause ; ve musc be careful about aur means
and aethods ai doing Uts work. When,
therefore, vit find ourselves cattng in tht
aid aifsatans which appeal ta the senses
rather than ta the conscience-ta the eye
and tht car, rather chan ta tht heart-it is
surely lime ta ask aurselves vihither vie are
drifting. ben do nat generaiiv fait back
upan tht loyer until they bave lasi confid-
ence ira the higher.

1 arn cempced to illustrat by my ovin
experlence ira this malter ; but suffilce it for
the prescrit tci say that, wihether ina congre-
gacian ar Sabbath scboal-aad only ira tht
latter, ai courst, cauld a inymnan speak witb
tht autharity ai a leader-I have tound a
quick and satisfactory response ta a quiet,
persisttit briraging af people face ta face

wih their duty and their privilege. What
is their duty ? To give as tht Loïd bas
pro6pered îhem. What is their privilege ?
To came to tht help ai tht Lord. Ina
boy xnany congregations is that insistd
upon? 1 arn afraid tht much more generai
story is, that there is a certain amouint ta be
" raised." Tbere musc bt taik sometimes
about amounts. But the weight o! emn-
phasîs shocîld bc put on tht duty and tht
privilege. Every minister sbould bc inter-
esîed ira tht prosperity of tht Furads,
and sbould endeavor ta rause the interest ai
bis coragregation ; buc it is flot bis first busi-
ness ira tht premises ta gel cbig contributions
(or tht Fonds. Bis firsi business is ta col-
livate tht grace a! giving ira the hearts af
bis people; ta teach thea, out o! viulling
hearts, ta offer unlo God acceptabln sacri-
fices.

Takt that Presbytexy of aur Church (1
know flot which it mnay be) vihich is masc
distinguisbed for tht religions activiics ai
ils congregalions, and let twa or thrce corn-
petent judges go east and w-est and south
and north, witbin the bounds and mark-not
tht lacis set forzh in the Session records-
but the influence of tht Church upon tht
worid around it in tht restraining af evîl and
tht encouragement aigond. Thera let it camne
ta pass chat, througbout the Presbytery, ail
the churches shah bc temples ai tht Living
God, ceasing ta be cither lecture halls or
concert rossi ail tht services ina îhesc
claurches tht worship ai God-the preaching
ira lne tvith I. Cor. ii. 1-5 ; the prayers after
the model af Out Lard's Pmayer ï1whbh s a
model, and not lturgac.alj, and tht sîngîng,
vihether led by an organ or nos, praîse, and
not an interlude ; aiso, lci ail congregational
activicies wbicb bave not vîthîra chem a
sponcaneous principle ai lufe, die and go ta
their obin place;j and when tht nevi stace o!
matters bas c-.ntinued for a year or two, let

tht spics go out inca tht land once mare,
and if they came nat back having ira their
hearts and on their lips sorte sucb language
as chat ira the opening verses of Psaim
cxxxvi. then-bat chere is no"in rathe
matter.

During the past ycar thec intercst taken
in the Sabbath question hýs been intense.
Many public meetings of various kinds bave
been held in diferent parts of the Syned te
discuss the important question of how ta
keep the Lard's Dny holy. The Legisiature
bas been asked ta pass mart stringent Sab.
bath lavis ina arder ta prevent the seculariza
tirnof athe day, se saartd ina the cyes of the
Presbyterian Churchj and it bas been de-
cided ta cati ina the nid of the Bench te ina-
terpret the exlsîing lavis. and if passible se
ta enfarce them as ta stop the street cars
and boeas, and thus secure mare test for the
working man.

Fram tht returns af tht Presbyteries, it
is clear that the suhject bas rectived a fair
share af attention ina tht preaching, and ina
the deliberatians af tht subordinate courts
of tht Cburch, and II is needless ta say that
the press bas kept this maiter canstantly bc-
fart the minds of the people af Ontario.
Bjut ina spitt a! ail that bas been said, vritten,
and donc, the progress made bas flot been
much, if any. Mast of the Preshyteries camn
plain ai mare or less apen and glaring viola-
tions of tht lavis of God and of man in re-
lation ta tht Sabbah-viaiations that wauld
be impossible vitre it not chat religion is a
much less povierful factor in mauldiog aur
civic liCe than vie could wisb. Maitrialism
ina philasopby and ina lite; warldliness ina
sacîety and ini tht Churcb ;lave af pleasure
se unfriendly ta tht lave and lavi af God,
have dontcniuch ta loyer tht standard af
Sabbath Observance, and ta popnlarize
practices clearly condernned by the fourth
commandment. <Jard playing and gambllng
ina its many forms, boating, boxing, horst-
racing, drinking, wheeling, and bribing at
elections are tht chic( causes ai Sabbatb de-
secration. Over work during the six days of
the %vieti, and o laie hours for closing stores
an Saturday ; games sncb as football, base-
bal, tennis, bocky, and curling-games
played se laie on Saturday as ta end ina
travelling an Sunday ; tht conamon custom
of leavirag borne on Sacurday evering sa as
ta arrive ina New 'x oric, Chicago, and Mon-
treal an Sabbahb, tht semi-sacred Sunday
travelling in car, boat, and buggy in quest ai
pleasure, af healtb, and of religion inalils
grotesque and more exciting forms, se dear
ta tht bearts of the weak brethren . tht bal!
political balf ecclesiastical Sunday meetings
veneered with as much Christianicy as
makes them respectable in tht cyts of tht
bonest. old iasbioned ornhodoxy-meetings
opened and clased wth prayer and praise
though thtezmiddle is essentialiy of the
earth eaithy ; tbe advertîsing af ail sorts af
subjects for sermons, wicb, if preacbed as
advertised, would bc as remote fram tht
gospel as the glib talk ai the quack doctor
commending bis pis; the everlasîing Mon-
day puff, pro!essing ta give a truc and faith-
fui accaunt of tht wondertul cioquence af -hc
past Sundfay, but really, a cbeap advertis-
ment for the caming Sunday ; tht glaring ina-
ducements held out ta tht music-loving
public of rare opportunits granted ta
Church members ta bear tht leading oper
atic singers at cheap rates and ibat without
the sin af gaiog ta tht theacre are the second
ary causes o! Sabbaîh desecration-causes
deeply raated in aur social, aur civil, and
aur ecciesiastical life, and leading ta tht vide
spread demoralization o! aur (amulies, aut
sca'e, and aur Church.

lu order ta reform tbe preserit abuses,
and lift the Churcb ta a bigber plane ai
moral and spiritual life, tht inîerests af tht
individual, of tht famiiy, of tht Churcb,
must bc called foth, and tht Lord's Day
bc made, net a acre negation, but a posi-
tive deligbc. No scate enactments, havi-
ever just and stringent, can secure ibis de.
sired end, apart (ram tht spiricualising o!
tht masses of our peaple. While the
natural hearc is enmity against God, tht

Report of the Commttec or the SynodcfIHmilton
an;London on Sabbaîh Observance, presentrdat sm% laite
meceinc in Woodstoclc Ly the Rev. Samuel Lyle, D.D.,
and publied by reqresî.

mavi af the Lard %yl be rampleil an, te
spîte ofilegisîntian, of organizatian. cf pain,
and penalties.

Yaur cammttet waould rcspectiutiy ask
tht earnest attention o! tht mînisters an
nermbers of the Synod ta the great imponi.
ance af taking jusi, truc, and scriptur3l
grounds, vihen discussing the Sabbath
question. To condemra street cars aou±
sttam boats, wile peimitting lîvtry stables
to do business, not to speak ai tht privait
driving ta and (ram Chtirch, and from house
ta bouse jta denaunce raîlv'ay campantes
and boat oviners as sînners above ait s1c.
ners, and bave no word af bitterness, to
laak ai dsppraval for tht Company icat
scîls tht gospel on tht Lards Day, pocketi
the procceds %vhen the star preachers art
paid, and gravis fat on tht prayers and ttt
pietv of God's people, as mortelîkely ta cou.
vînce a thoughtful public ai tht ignorance,
if nat tht disbonesty af tht advocacy, thin
it is ta aid tbost viho truly %vish ta scecthe
Lord's Day kept as aur Lard and Masser
dîd. Laying the taphasis on maan's need ci
rest alcer six days of bouesttoil ; oi Vre
inspiration ta man's intellectual, Social,
moral, and spiritual nature ta be aunodin
tht services af the sar'ctuary as conductË
by Christ and lis aposles ; ioaking less to
tht iaws a! the land and mare ta the fairs
ai God ; dependinr r ess an tht arm aifliet
and mare an the nids of tht spirit ; let ns
tell aur people that tht Sabbash was made
for mnan, made ta meet bis physical bij
mental, and bis spirtitual viants.

r. Vour commitet wouid further reques
that tht Synad would en jair On ils r aiStens
under uts care tht duty ai preacbing ai
least once an tht subjeci a! tht Sabbath
during tht caming year.

2.That the special attenation ofcthe heads
af families sbauld be drawn ta the import.
ance of seeing that tht yoraog are taughît t
1k!ep tht Sabbath as God bas commanded si
to bt kept._________

WVIIO IVAS DIVES?

li is a pnzzling matter, remnaîlco be
Sundiay Shjc1 ?2ïne.s, tafilnd no mention in
the Bible ai a vieli-knoovn Bible charaucei.
It make anctviander hari sucb a name 
ta be sa generally famiiar, with no basas oi
fact beneatb it. A reader asks for informa.
tion on such a point. He says :

IlV'iiI you please oblige me, and per
haps many mare vibo have been misiaforsn.
ed in youngtr days, why tht naine "Dives"
lis given ta tht Ilcertain ricb rmanIlira Lu'te
xvi. 19 31 ? Bts name is not Rivera in th!
Bible. 1 have been somevihat stirred up
about tbis name, for s0 matiy ainisters ci
cisa "Dives." WVbere do they get their
kniowledge ?"

IlDives"I is not a praper nour. it is
simply tht Latin word for " ricb," anad ig
thetcext ai the Vulgate, or Latin Bible, it
appears vibere tht man's namenexight have
bten. [t is bardly ta be wondtred ai tbat
those viho vitre teliing the stary wanted so
designate the two persans by personal
names. Inderd, itehas heen suggested tia
tht term "Lazaruis" also vias intended
ralher as a description than as a
personal traîe. ilLazarus " vas a
comonr abbreviatinn cf «"EI-eztr,"
meaning « God helps." Tht parable rep-
rescrits twa men,-oine who feu cthat Le
could htlp himseli, and the ather who had
ta depend on God ta belp him. li wouîd
bc quite natural therefore, ta persoaify these
twa characters, allier thetrmanner of Bur.-

yns IlPilgrîm's Pragress," as, sav, bMr.
Ilelp-Himseli, and Mr. Left-to-God-to.HElip
As early as Chaucer, thet ivi namnes appuai
over against each a her in English as "'Liras
and Dives "; anad i"Dives"Il as a (amir
character, ira tht aid "mysttry"IIpizys.

An aId Scotch lady viho badl no relish (ai
modern cburch music was expressiog lier
dislike ta the singiuni au an ahem in l
ovin cborch ont day, vihen a neigihboi
said :

Il %hy, that is n very aid anthem'
David sang that antheni ta Saul."

Ta Ibis tht aId lady replied :
ilVceei, veel 1I1[noa, for the first tint

understan' why Saul tbrew bis javelin al
David vihen the lad sang for him."l
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INDIA JN 1865 ,IYD 1895.

1R kV. . I. KELLOGG, ;.D.

niIfY work among the people this last
1iteb ave been led ta contrast the con-

dition of thin gs around me as regards reli-
Ri 1 ith that which generally prevailed

.1n entered India ln 1865. In2 those
maYs wiie, with the memary ai the heavy

rettibutioans which bad been visited on many
fr their Part in the blaody mutiny, we were

rnniYtreated civilly enougli, yet, no0 one
""',d point ta any evidence of general reli-
tel' tOu5  tule and unrest in any sec-
tio itrePeople. Baptisms there were in
tOse days, but always by ones, twos or threes;

auld the ITissinary bad ta stand up against

c4e al 1 5 nvincible indificrence in most
o )r a violent and contentioUS 0pp205i-

tlà lu Others.
'ni 1895, bowever, the situation is very
1 flrent- t is not, indeed, truc that either
1dference or violent opposition is lacking

ofte.It is stili truc that the great mass
fthPope are wholîy engrossed in seek-

aU a'l' the necessities of lufe, and live as if
tt Wre flthing for a man hereater more

n boris cow or buffalo. And then,
TfOgcertain classes, the intensity af oppa-

5ittio1 Of Cristianity seems even greater
thau i1
f lne thase days. The so-called " Re-

0MdIlilldolsrn 'l af the Arya Samaj is askune 1lustration af this. It is indeed a
quston etbcr the deepest secret of the
OP'iinof the Aryas ta Christianity is re-

us r P, litical : I certainly think it is

thet Iucb the latter : but, everywbere,
tt ven rival Mohammedans in the via-

ChrisOft Ieir opposition to the religion of
,' bec0* l evertheless, even the apposition

as cliam le unlike that ot former day, an
1drt. oIn Often af apprehension and alarmn
the 1 infuce of Christian ideas among the.4P* 0Il. For if there is stili prevailing
tu r* re, it is flot, a thirty years ago, an

1 t eindcifterence.asAt thet wa extremes
Sv eocial scale, especially, th ere are such

fats ltces ai awakening interest in tht great
filct and trutbs of Christianity as rightly

bt Iiany witb joyful anticipations of large
ltsijg in the near future, for tht sinning
Qn .lfering millions afi mdi a.

%iv lirst are ta be noted the present exten-
tt e 1I ve ents toward Christianity among

c 0 h caste Peopies of North India. Very
P es as been written in the home1 ers 0'but the great ingathering ini tht
doubt th missions here ; and there is no

41yîaht these bretbren bave baptized a
"'lre number of low-caste people in the

Snstft se their work, but from tht com-
ttht th borne papers I arn led ta think
tIO e Public in America need ta be cau-

th iedaains inferring more from tht facts
%n~ thtab m ai ofour Methodist bretb-rthn 1 elves would dlaim. In a more

Sionaritaîîy extensive intercourse witb mis-
here, 1""s O a amissions since rny return

tob a0~ptîstnwbo do nat giv e good- reasontobl.er tbat, hawever ignorant, they have
r1tll bler bruagain ai tht Holy Spirit.
tu tmliaking aIl allowance for an admix-

e"Ithis and similar cases, af an element
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wbich is only Christian in name, tht tact
stilh remains undeniable that there is

throughout North India a continually in-
creasing inclination among tht low-caste
peoples to consider tht question ai becoming
Christians ; and, in almost aIl missions, a
largely increased ratio ai additions to tht
Cburch. Tht United Presbyterian Missions
of tht Panjab have received thousands in
the last iew years. At the meeting ai tht
Ludhiana Presbytery af aur own mission
hast week brethren reparted about five hun-
dred adult baptisms within tht last few
months, with a large number mare inquiring,
while in tht Jhansi district, a few wceks ago,
a deputation of LaI Begi Mihtars, waited on
me to ask that we would start a mission
among them in twa large towns in that re-
gion. Similar Illustrations might be multi-
plied, but these will suffice. As regards
these low caste people, there is an Immense
diflerence between tht situation in 1865 and
1895.

On tht other band, tht great number of
socleties among tht educated classes, more
or less ike tht Brahmo Samaj, repudiating,
with more or less campleteness, tht popular
Hindoaism, often borrowing many Chris-
tian terms and thoughts, betokens among
these ahso a great degret ai at least reiglous
unrest. In some Instances, indeed, as es-
pecialhy among tht Aryas, the hostility ta
Christianity is onhy intenaifled ; on tht ather
band, flot a iew show more ai the spirit af
tht late Keshab Chandra Sen ; a kindhy feel-
ing towards Christians, and the greatest ad-
miration, ta say no mare, for Jesus Christ.
In tht ast twa winters 1 have been endeavor-
ing ta reach such by lectures an varlous
subjects connected with the evidences ai
Cbristianity, and have neyer iailed ta have
an audience which, if not ahways large, yet
bas always been accessible, attentive, and
apparently interested. On ane such occas-
ion a iew weeks aga, in ane ai aur largest
stations, I made tht acquaintance ai a very
attractive character in tht persan ai a mis-
sionary of tht Brahmo Samaj ; a man ai
somnewhat over thirty years ai age, who, ah-
though he could not admit tht Delty and re-
surrection ai aur Lord, yet seemed greatly
attracted by Hîs persan and character. Rt-
came, while I was there, ta tht mlssionary
resident in tht station, with whom I was
stopping, ta ask that, il he would gel îageth-
er a few native gentlemen, the missionary
wouhd hold a regular Bible class for their in-
struction : "for," said he, witb much feel-
ing, 'lI feel sure that tht reason 50 many
are so hostile ta Christianity Is because they
do not know Christ ; and If, by study of tht
gospel, they can but be got ta know Him, 1
amn sure no ane can hehp but lave Hlm."

Thus, both among tht lowest and tht
hlizhest in social standing, there is at present
an opening here for tht gospel tht like ai
which could ho seen nowhere in this region
wben 1 firsî enîered Iodla. Tht dlstressing
thlng is, that ta enter these wide open doors,
labourers are s0 painfully few. I is flot
merely that we want mort foreign labourers
from abroad : tht sufrreme need of the hour
is that God would raise up from among tht
native Christians af this [and, now number-
many hundred tbousand, mon who shaîl be
50 filled with tht Holy Spirit that, as of
holy cansîraint, ike the aposîle Paul, tbey

PULPIT, PRESS AND) PLI! §FO JM.

Christian Work: Tht minister whose
sermons induce the grealer number ai his
hearersto0bring in a verdict against them-
selves is tht mast successfuh preacher, what-
ever bis training or refinements.

Sunday Schaol Times : Personal dis-
appointmenîs that we must keep la aur-
selves are not ta be kept for ourselves.
Whlle saying naîhing about lhem, we ought
ta feel and speak more tenderly ini view ai
lhemn ; and so aur trials may become a bless-
lng ta others.

MessenRer and Visitor: When tht
nations shal have learned tht wisdom that
is in Christ, there wilI be war no more.
Yet, dreadful as war la, there are things, it
may be, warth going ta war about, and do
we dare ta sav that war is neyer necessary,
neyer defensible ?

Tht Kingdam : We can mention a large
church in a Western city whlch bas a magni-
ficent argan, a fine arganist, a splendid chair
and a skilful carnet player. Tht audiences
crawd tht building bath morning and even-
ing, arnd yeî tht cangregatianal singing is
lamentably poar. Tht people won'î sing.
Why? ________

Cumberland Preshyterlan: Tht cause
of temperance and prohibition bas ils great-
est strength in the inherent badness ai tht
evil it seeka ta cure. Tht saloon is a stand-
ing argument againat itaeti Tht blight It
causes, tht ives lb ruina, tht homes cursed
by il argue for ibs abolition more convincing-
ly than a hundred oratars.

Rev. Theodare L. Cuyler, D.D. : Tht
decanter la stealing back again on ta the
dinner tables of people from wbom we
shouhd expect better thinga. Intoxicants
are mort freely offered at weddlngs and
social gatheringa. Club ile is becoming
mare popular, and there are very Iew clubs
that are under restrictions ai total abstin-
ence.

Boston Watchman : Those who hohd
that human bistory is a record af evolution
and progresa should explain how It comes
about that in Egypt the monuments of tht
Ohd Empire-tht first six dynasties-are in
many respects superlor ta those ai later
date. Tht further we tract back Egyptian
civilizatian tht mort per(edî and devehoped
we find it ta have been.

Christian Guardian :We deprecate
aeccarian strife as much as any anc ; but
we waintain that those who are haboring
with aIl their mlgbt ta overthrow Manitoba's
rigbts as a Province in order ta have scboohs
in wbfch tht Roman Catholic religion shal
be taught by tht autharity of tht State, are
tht real authors ai tht sectarlan strife.
Are Protestants ta be stigmatized, because
they dare ta pratest againat ibis unpatriotic,
sedtarian movement ?

St. Louis Preshyterlan : Tht best way ta
oppose orrar, is ta preach tht truth. Inger-
salI is nover mare pleased -than when same
good man, more earnest than wise, under-

tlai ils owncwpreigt uhse not
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Ceacher anb Zcbotar.
BY REV. W. A. J. MARTIN, TORONTO.

Ma95 1 JéSUSBEFORE THE HICH PRI EST {1Mark xiv

GOLDEN TEXT.-IS8. liii. 3.

MEMORY YERSES.-6o-62.

CATECHISM.-Q. 20.

Haome Readings :-M. Mark xiv. 43-52. TU.

Luke xxii. 39-54. W. John xviii. 1-14. T'.
John xviii. 15-17. F. Zecb. xi. 4-13- S.
Mark xiv. 53 64. Su. John X. 22-41.

Jesus bad to undergo two trials ; anc before
the Jewish Sanhedrins af which Caiaphas was
president, the ather before Pontius Pilate, the
Roman Governor. Rome's policy was ta flatter
the countries aver which she becamne mistress, by
leaving in their banda a large measure af self-
gavernment, especially in religiaus affairu.
Then the ancient ecclesiastical tribunal ai the
Jews, the Sanhedrins, was allowed ta try ail re-
ligiaus offenders, and ta mete out penalties save
where tbe sentence was death ; in which case the
accused must be brougbt befare the civil court and
the carrying out af the death sentence, if it were
sustained, devolved upon the Roman Gavernor.
Keeping these facts in mmmd, let us see what our
lesson bas ta say about II the trial," and "ltht
verdict."

I. The Trial.-John tells us that an His
arrest, Jesus was taken first ta Annas, father-in-
law ta Caiaphas, the High Priest. Evidently
Annas, wbo bad been High Priest some twenty
years befare this time, had considerable influ-
ence, as be had succeeded in having the office ai
Higb Priest, whicb was naw elective and- not
hereditary, kept within bis own family for a long
time. He was likely recagnîzed as tbe hcad ai
tbe Sadducean party, and doubtless had heen
leader in the plottings to put Jesus ta death.
Wbat more natural then that the hated Nazarene
sbould be dragged ttiraugb the streets at maid-
nigbt, that Annas might be assured ai His
arrest, while, at the same time, apportunity was
given ta summan sucb ai the cauncil as were
againt jesus, ta meet at once' for the formaI trial
at the bouse af Caiaphas. Thither Jesus was
then taken, and arraigned before the chief priestu,
the scribes and thteieders, who had pre-
judged Ris case, and had determined ta,
put Ris ta deatb. Three well-defined,
lines were fallawed in order ta accom-
plish this end. John alane tehls us of tht
first line-the higb priest questioned jesus as ta
Hie disciples and Ris doctrine. Evidently the
plan was ta recure some shadow ai evidence that
jesus was plotting an insurrection, and had a
large secret following ta wham He had given
secret orders. This plan was irustrated by the
sanly appeal af Jesus ta thase who had heard
Ris teacbing; and the annayance ai the court at
their tailure, is evidenced by the tact that one ai
the officers was permitted, without rebuke, ta
strike the prisaner in open court. Then the
second line was tried (v. 55). The whole council,
with tbe priests at tbeir head, saught witnesses
that they might put Jesus ta death. Daubtîs
tbey found, what it is said can be found in almost
any ai these tastern courts at the present day,
men ready ta testify ta anything if only they are
poid for daing it. But even this packed counicil
cannat ignore the law, which requires at leat
two witnesses ta establish a case ; and nat two oi
these false witnesses agret. It is only truth
whicb can secure agreemnent, and the truth is not
wbgt this court saught. Even tht testimany ai
the twa, wha distorted words ai which Jesus had
spoken nearly three years before this time, intoa
menace against the temple. even their testiraony
dots nal agree. and the second attempt bas failed.
Then Caiapbus resarts ta tht third expedient. Ht
puts Jesus in oatb (Mat. xxvi. 63) and demands
an answer ta the question, "lArt thou tht
Christ ?" etc. Jesus answers calxnly "1arn;"l
and then utters a word ai warning, ' e shall
spe the Son ai man . - or and coLng."

Sanhedris did nat misunderstand Hlm, Ris
dlaim was blasphemy if it were false, for He
claimed Divine power and glory as beloogingbao
Him by right. Their error lay in ausutning that
the dlais was false-let us sec that we do nat the
saine.
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SPEOIAL OFFER!
In order that mnany whd have flot yet become subscribers to

THE CANADA PRESI3YTERIAN may be able, at a moderate
outlay, to give the paper A FAIR TRIAL, we wil.send it to any
new subseriber (outside Toronto) tll i st January. 1896, for
St.oo! Send in your name and money at once.

Present subseribers, and those who rnay receive a specimen
copy of this issue, wvill confer a favor by making this offer as
widely known as possible.

T HE Young Peoples' Presbyterian Union of
IToronto, is an association, which, if wisely

directed, has in it possibilities of much good. Its
meetings have in the past been well attend ed. The
next meeting wiIl be held in West Presbytcrian
Church on Monday evening next at 8 pam., and
will, no doubt, be of more than usual interest, as
the speakers are to be Dr. Smith, our missionary
home on furlough from Honan, and the Rev. John
Neil.

F ROM the Rev. R. P. MacKay we larn that
letters from Honan state that deserting

soldiers are forming themselves into bands, pillag-
ing and murdering their heIpless countrymen.
Should peace prevail and the Chinese arn>y be dis-
banded-possibly without pay-the consequences
are greatly to be dreaded. This is peculiarly a
time when special prayer should be offered in be-
half of our missionaries, and indeed of ail mission-
aries in that great and troubled empire.

IN answer to enquiry made from the office of
the TiuE CANADIA PRESBVTERIAN as to the

probable effect upon our mission work in For-
mosa, of the transference of that island into the
lhands of the japanese, the Rev. Dr. G. L. McKay
writes:

IlI have been watchiuig newspaper articles about the
war in the East, and have been receiving letters from For-
mosa direct. Armed mobs may do a great deal of damage
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W E see by the public announcements that
the sixty-second annual meeting of the

Upper Canada Tract Society is to be held in the
Carlton St. Methodist Churcb on Friday evening
next. With such speakers as the Rev. W. Patter-
son, of Cook's Church, the Rev. G. J. Bishop, and
others, there ought to be a large attendance. This
society through its ten colporteurs, its Sailor's mis-
sionaries an~d other agencies is doing valuable
mission work, and we strongly urge our city read-
ers to be present, if possible, on Friday evening.

T HE Augmentation Committee will meet on
the 6th of May. It is estimated that about

$3,o00 will be required in addition to what is in
Dr. Reid's hands in order to enable the Committee
to meet all daims in full. The Rev. D. J. Macdon-
neli, who forwards this statement to us, adds: " Are
there not a good many members of the Churcb in
comparatively easy circumnstances who will aid in
making up the amount lacking, so that the minis-
ters of augmented charges may receive their grants
without deduction ?" Contributions fromn congrega-
tions and donations from individuals ought to be
sent to Dr. Reid not later than 4th May.

THE holding of a conference on some import-
Tant subject the day or evening bel ore the

meeting of Synod or Presbytery for business is
flow becoming a general practice and is found to be
a most valuable one. At the Synod of Montreal
and Ottawa, wbich wvi1l meet this year at Sher-
brooke, there will be two such confecrences. The
subject of the first will be, " The Present Position
and Future of Protestantism within the Bounds, "
to be introduced by the Rev. J. R. McLeod and
the Rev. S. J. Taylor. The second will be opened
by the Rev. A. J. Mowatt and the Rev. James
Hastie, and the subject of it will be, "The Work
of the Holy Ghost (i) in the Christian worker
and (2> in the congregation.

ON last Thursday Senator O'Somcbody
0brougbt up in the Senate of New York a

resolution favoring the annexation of Canada. It
was received with laugbter, and it will be read in
Canada witb laughter. Senator Somebody-else
said the resolution was backed up bv thousands
of prominent names and asked its immediate con-
sideration. Senator O'Connor protested. He did
flot want to stir up discord in a neighboring coun-
try. There is no fear of any discord being stirred
up bere by a hundred sucb resolutions moved by a
hundred such men. Senator Haines offered to
amend by requesting Congress* to invite the union.
It was adopted and the resolution was then laid
o'ver. There can be no objection whatever to
Jonathan asking Miss Canada for her band, but if
he would not have his feelings hurt be had better
not propose at present.

AS we go to press we are enabled to say,Athrougb the kindness of the Rev. Dr. Reid,
that at this date there have been sent in for Home
Missions $62,987.61. According to the statement
of the Rev. Dr. Cochrane last week $7o,ooo are
needed. The Augmentation Fund stands $8213-
829.13. For this, as appears from Mr. Macdon-
nell's statement,$3,ooo.oo more are needed to meet
its requirements. The Foreign Mission Fund for
the year including the $41 ,735-92 of the W.F.M.S.,

P.ye nA- t q renai,7 ishope,-) illitnsx a onsierable

every case, corne more or less witb age, bas some-
tbing in it wbich is patbetic, both because of what
is past and of what it fore-shadows. Theugb a man
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of peace and most unassuming, be bas, at the sane
time, sucb a personality that for many years he has
beld a place distinctly bis own before the Christian'
public and in the (Jhurcb in whicb he is an honor-
ed and influential member. In every position tvhich
Professor Gregg bas occupied, he bas acquitted
himself well, and earned for bimself a good degree.

For many years he discharged the duties Of 'a
pastor, being, for the longest part of that time, the
minister of Cooke's Cburcb, an important and di[.
ficuit position to fill, but wbich Dr. G;regg held Witb
such honor and good effect that, altbougb the lapse
of years bas almost completely changed the mnefi
bership of that Church,bhe is stili regarded by it with
respect and affection. Though it bas grown undef
the efficient ministry of tbe Rev. Mr. PattersOfi
so mucb larger, yet, comparing the size of the City
tben and now, it may be questioned if Cooke'5
Cburcb ever saw better days than it did under the
pastorate of Dr. Gregg.

The retiring professor's connection with the
college bas extended over more than quarter Of ea
century, and to bis work in it he bas givefi the
best powers of a good, thoroughly disciplined in-
tellect, a well-stored mind, a warm untiring inter'
est and devotion to alI that couid promote its s1C'
cess, together with a kindness and geniality t0'
wards al bis students that bas made everyofleo
tbem a lifelong friend. Tbey can be met with i"~
every part of the Dominion, and we have yet to
find the fi rst wbo bas aîuything but words of kjly
feeling and respect in every way for the ProfeSsso
of Cburch History in Knox College.

Tbe ministers of the Canadian Church have 1101
yet bad time, nor have evon its protessors, arniid
tbe many pre-ssing demands whicb a new country
mnakes upon them, bad the time and leisure needed
to do mucb in the way of book-making; but Of
Gregg, by dint of diligence, and from love to the
subject, bas rendered the Cburch a signal service
by rescuing from the oblivion, which soon wOIlid
have been their fate, mnany interesting facts C011

nected witb the early history of the Presbyteriean
Cburch in the Dominion, and embodying therTint
the two volumes of Canadian Prcsbyterian ChUfc-h
History, of wbicb be is tbe author, and by which
in that line of work he wilI be best remembe!eô.
In addition to other briefer and more fugitive PtIbf
lications, Dr. Gregg is the compiler of a " Book 0~
Prayers for Family Worsbip," which may be M~et
with rendering most useful service in many of tle
homes of our Cburch.

Professor Gregg bas always taken an actiV 1e
part in the work of the Church Courts, and a
wbose lot it bas been for many years past to be,5

member of, or to be present in these courts,W
willingly testify wbat valuable service he bas rell
dered through them to the Church and the cause
of Christ, by bis counsels and the course of actiofl
be bas pursued. The Church in Canada bas beCP'
fortunate, we tbink, in the men whom God lh15
raised up from time to time to lay the foundatiOO5

of Presbyterianism in this new cou ntry. It iS iro
possible to say of what great importance it is th 3t
this work sbould be wisely done because o
the effect it may have upon tbe Churcb for 3I
time to come. Very few indeed of ail the father9

of the Church have renderad more wise, enlight'n'
ed and devoted service in this respect tban basDr
Gregg. A man of strong convictions, and maiftlt5,
ing themn witb pertînacity and courage, be bas -1 1g
been wisely progressive and adaptive to fleW cif
cumstances ; and in debate, wbile he held bis Ow'
and defended his positions vigorously, ho bas done
it witb sucb manliness and Christian cou rtesY tb'lt
be bas nover, to our knowledge, made an erlen'Y'
and1 1h n defated as tkendefet1mg.ar .~

lege> wherever they can be found.
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A PITIAI3LE PLlGHT!

SUCI must have been the reflection, if flot thcS tterance of very niany who Iast week, in
Mýasscy illu, listcnied ta thc presentation af the
caise ai Manitoba as regards its schoal legislation,
laid befre the meeting by the H-onorable Mr. Silton,
the Attorney-Genera-l for the Province As a
manifestation of the intercst af Toronto in this
matter, which we believe is a correct indexc of the
sentiment of the wholc of Ojntario, the meceting ivas
remnarkable. Thaugh na special means werc taken
to bring it about, being indeed rather sparingiy ad-
vertised, the whole auditorium wvas filied withi
men, thc first gallery tvas filled with ladies accaîn-
pinicd by their cscarts, and a large number ai mcen
had ta be content with the second gallery, the
audience numbering in ail probably 3,000.

Ater the preliminary address and statement of
the chairman for the evcning, the Rev. Chancellor
Buirashi, D.D., an address tvas presented ta the
Hon. Mr. Siltan, which was read by Mr. J. K. Mc-
Donald, ta which he repiied in a speech %Yhich wvas
the chief feature ai the meeting and ta give an op-
portunity for which the meeting was calied. In
the prescrit state of affairs as regards th- edtica-
tinnai çituation ai Manitoba, and becduse the
irtere-,ts ai ail the Provinces are so claselv botund
up with it at prescrit, it ;vas mast im1>%, ,ant that
a full, calm and truthfül accaunit ai the whole case
should bcgîven ta the country by one perfectiy
familias with it, and who coutd speak, with author
ity Than Attorney General Sifton no anecoculd
bebetter qualificd ta perform such a task, and that
hperformed it welI, admirably, wiIt be the unani-jmous verdict. As this is a matter ai universai
and vital intercst ta the country wc give in bncie
the points ie nmade.

H-e first gave an accounit ai the state af mat-
ters educationally in Manitoba prior ta 1890 and
%vlich had existcd froni 187o. During these
twvety >'carç Protestants and RZoman Catholics
lad each full contrai in evcry tvay ai their awn
schools, the whale business of the State bcginning
and ending tith paying aver sa much money ta
cach body, but the Roman Cathalics recciving
twice as mucli for their sharc as the Protestants.
This length of tine tvas sufficient ta test the re-
suts aI the mnethad in aperation. Thcsd wcvre

jthat, whilc in Protestant schools a fair measure of
ai progress tvas being made, in the Roman Catho
lie schools and sections of the Province there ivas-pragrcss at ail Such ignorance prcvaiied that
aler twentyyears ai so-called education, a very
smail proportion aI those for whose education the
State paid its money were able ta write theirJovn name. The instance tvasrmentioned by the
speaker of a petitian, not specially scîected, but
which came ta him n the ardinary course aI the
business ai bis departrncnt af goverriment, signed
by twcnty-sevetn names of whomn twenty-faur tvere
unable ta write, and hiad ta make their mark,. This

jwas a specimen of the condition of affairs which
existc,! in that Province and showed what was being
donc with the maney paid ta the French Roman
Calioîics on behaîf of education, which tvas ail
spent, in sanie way, for somne purpase, but aveu
%which the Provinzial Government had na cantrol.
Schol-houscs, schoals, teacheus, everything con-fnccted îith education among the FrcnchRoa
Caholics tvas in a stated of the rnost depiarabie
inefficiency, and the people wcre growving up in
utter ignorance. notivithstanding that, considering

îthe means the new Province hiad at its disposai, a
1large amount of maney tvas bing every yeau spent
for education. No Governmcnt having any sense
of duty or of patriotismn couid continue ta go on in
thîs way. It tvas ta, remedy this state ai things,
the speaker went an ta show, that the legisiatian
afi i8(o tvas enacted. By this, the Government
toot- fthe matter of public common school educa-
tion iata its own hands, and est-biishcd a national
SYstemr, putting ail schooîs on the sanie footing,
and making every provision ta give a gaod educa-
lion to, every child. If Manitoba ivere ta hoid its
OWfl in the Confedieration, if it was flot ta bc Ieft
hopelessly behind, something must bic donc ta sec
that, îith the money spent for that abject, cvery
child should have the chance of gctting a cammon
schonl education. Sn a national corninan school
sYsfrmr for the îvhale Province tvas adopted.

The great difficulties which the Governrnent
met in carying out this plan, oîing ta the differ-I nt nationalities tvhich are found in Manitoba,
with ýiifferent ideaç and prejudices, and the sparse-
nes af the populatiün, were verv clearly pointed
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out by Mr. Fifton. Doing the utmost to unitu the
whole population in one schooi system, even thcn
the schools wcrc in most cases so smail, that the
Governiment did flot ledl justified ini insisting on an
average attendance of above ighit, in order to en-
titie a school ta bc recognizcd and to recceivc as-
sisttince. \rcet progrcss %vas being made. The
Mennonitc, Yho %wcre at first vcry hostile, werc,
with the c- ,.cîsc of patience and tac~, falling iu.
So were thc French Roman <athoiics very gener-
ally - Sa much so, that, iin the opinion of Mr. Sifton,
lict thcy been left alune by their priests, in four or
five years imure the separate scliool dilîhculty in
their case %vould have been overcamie.

This wvas ane difficulty, another and the greatost
%vas, the kinid and amountaf religionîs cxcrLises ta Lbc
ubàerved in âchlbl. Asregards theseîtlayinthetlrst
plaçcewith thetrustecs of each section Io say whether
there should be any at ahl. Il therc wvere ta be any
they were not llavcd ta be sectarian, and even
then should an),:parent abject, they were to lbc
hid at the clube of the school, sa that his child
could go home. This difficulty %vas being over-
caine even *n the case of the French Roman
Catholics ; but the priests stcpped ini. The graund
they take is that if any religiaus exercises are
observed, ',ut what they prescribe, they are callcd
Prtebtant , and if none are obscrvcd, the schools
arc called Godless, and they ivill acccpt neither; sa
that the public schools, paid for out af the public
funds, must, befujre thcy will be satisfied, tcach the
doctx*neb af the Roman Catlhohc Chtircli. This is
what the hicrarchy really insist, upon, that the
State naist pay for the teaching in the schaais af
Roman Cathiolic dactrines. Nat ta get this is %vhat
they cail a grievance. It v'"s ta obtain this, anîd ta
,,o back tu the aid statu of things, that ail the
litigation has taken place which lias ]ed up ta the
now faniaus Remedial Order.

Things werc impraving sa that in a few years
more, if the Frenchi Roman Catholics had been
left alune, the difficulty %vould have bcen overcame,
when this Remedial Order came. The oniy can-
struction that Manitoba can put upan it is, a comi-
mand ta go back ta the aId state of things %vhticti
the whoic legisiature, af ail parties and creeds,
with four exceptions, agrced cauld nat continue.
In the best interests ai tic province, af the French
Roman Cathalic themselves, they couid flot go
back ta the aid state af things. Na* self-respect-
ing legislature, no ane having the smnal lest measurc
aiconsideration for the wvlfare of thie rovince,
cauld c-onsent taobcy the kemedial Order. This
.3 their position.

If they were ta obey the Remedial Ordcr hat
wvou1.J be the resut ? In a rnctv, thinly-settled pro-
vince, comparatively poor, the French iroman
Catholics wouid have their schools, tlie Mennonites
theirs , the Anglicans also want thern, and they
wvould have ta have thecirs ; and why îlot others.
They would bc put in a position that they would
be forccd ta insist upon having thcm. The tbing
is impossible, and yet this is what, according ta
the understanding ai the Government af Manitoba,
the Remediai Order involves, and will fasten tipon
their people and the whole North West Territaries
forever. It i,, dune in the most manifest violation
of sacred provincial rights, on the graund af a
dlaimi in a clause af a bill ai rights, which lias been
pruved to be fraudulent .- it is ta ask the Province
ta cansign itself ta a place af insignificarice in the
Confederation , ta perpetuate ignorance, racial and
religiaus alienations and aniînobities wvhich ivill
prey upan its very vitals. This is the pitiable
plight which Manitoba is in: cither ta go back ta
a state of things ail but un iversally condemned, or
submit ta be ovcrridden by the Federal Govern-
ment. It cannat, it will not carry out the Reme-
diai Order ; and it surely ought nat.

This,, with much more aif ulness and minute-
ness af detail, %vas the substance ai the statem2nt
af the I-on. Mr. Sifton. Froni begining ta end
there wvas not ance vord of bitterness in it, flot one
single appeai ta passion or prejudice, it was flot for
ane political party more than another. It was nat
paliticai at ail. It was simply a statement of facts,
principles and necessary inferences sa campre-
hensive, sa cîcar, truthfül, caîni and dispassion-
ate, and therefare so convincing, as ta do Mr.
Siton the highest hanor, to vindicate the course af
Manitoba, and aitogether such a speech as anc but
seldom hears in a lifetime. Na speech cauld be
mare canvincing. The resuit ai it was a resolution
unanimously passed ta vote against any Goverri-
ment which undurtakes ta inteufere in this matter
with the Government and Province of Manitoba.
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THE BISHOP'S CONVERSION, Biy Ellen tllacknîan
Maxwell, New York. Ilti nnd Eitan, 1893 .P.

This is a most intcresting story of mission lite and morl,
in India. A bishop, who bid hegun ta thinkc thrit there
must be sorte foundation for the nîany popular repre-
sentailons of missionaries and their viork, tesolved un spend
ing a yenr in anc of the mission filIds of bis chuuch la
lodia, se as ta see and judge for himself. He is accom-
-atied by his wite and thcir little daughter. Arrlved in
India tlsey set up hause and try in every way ta live and
work as they think missianaries should and an the sanie
allowance. Long before the year is up, the bishop is
thoroughlv Itn,'cled tram bis mistrust of missionaries, and
delivercd tram his delusions as tu wnys af living and îvork.

i ng into which he had fallen through want of practical
knowledge af the conditions of lite and wark in the foreigu
field. The story is weil tald, and will be read with eager
interest (rom begmnlng ta end, even bV those not speccally
intcrestcd in missions. lit should be rend by aIl who have
any suspicion tbat missionaties might live on lesa and do
morc and have better heatth even ini India.

THOU ART TU1E MAN 1 William Briggs, Toronto.
Price 25 cents.

This is a boaklet, consisting af four addresses given hy
tbe late well-knawn and cloquent Methadisi divine, Rev.
Dr. Douglas. Many will remember them and bt glad ta
have themt in ibis shape. They aeed no introduction ta
Canadian readers, but they are întroduced by the names
and a few wards af warm commendation tram Miss Frances
E Willatd, Sir William Dawsan and the Rev. Ilugh 1 ohn-
stan, D.D. This of itself is quite enaugh. W'e only add,
thcy arc dcdicated ta Miss Barber.

The lrs/ykeran College juurnal, Montreal, is steadily
working its way upward ta a firbt class magazine of its
kînd. The Aprîl number contaios excellent articles, of
whlich we can only mention IlThe Power ai an Endless
Lufe,? a sermon by the Rev. R. McLnnan, B.A., B.D.,
Honan, China ; IlHard Sayings of Christ," continued by
Rev. Pratessor Scrlmgeu ; I"Christian Manliness," by Rev.
D. G. Fraser, M.LA, B.D., WVoliville, N. S. There is aiso
a full pragramme ofithe college con vocatior. wth the vale-
dict.,ry of Mu. D. Hutchinsan), B.A., the address of the
Rev. Dr- Crombie ta the graduating class, and Rev. Princi-
pal McVicar's statement respectîng the college. St.
Francois D'Assisi Is tbe subject ai the French essay ia this
number. [Presbyterlan College, Montreal.]

There cames taous tram the Ladi.3s' I-mc .1oui nal a
very artistically-gottcn- up illustrated hookîci of over z5o
pages, caled I 5,000 Books," which serves as au easy guide
ta the besi books in any department af reading. This ruide
is very wcll donc. The best lîterary experts af New York,
Boston and Philadelphia were engaged by the journal to
select the five thousand books which it presents as the mosi
desirable fou a home library, and their work bas been ad-
ntirably carried out. Although the expense of geîting it up
bas rua up into the thausands ai dollars it can be had free
upon application ta the Ladies' Horne journal, Phaladelphia
Peon. U. S. [The Ladies* Home Journal, Philadelphia.]

The Apnit number ci the Prcs1ytcytan andi Tkjoluý,cýal
'uartcr?ýy contains a continuation af an article begun in

tue januarv number by Dr. Warfleld, on IlThe Latcst
Phase of IIistorical Rationalism." Qîher leadinfr articles
are, Il<Tht Bible in the Coeg Curriculum," "The
Church's Double Co..-issioo,ý' <'M,1adamne De Mamntenon,"
and "'The Single '. x upan Land." There are also
several valuable criticiscus of books, among which we may
mention ane by Dr. Francis Beattie on Drumnmond's
IlAscent ai Man," and anc hv Thornion Whaling ai
IlShedd's Dogniatic Theology." [Whittet .id Stiippe uson,
t,001 Main Street, Rîchraond, Vtrqinia.]

7hc c/dslMg:n for May' is a nur.iher af great
interest. Besides IlOur Own Country," IlEverydav Lite
in Bible Lands," by the editor, and "lGratto of the Nine
Old Men," ail fully illastrated, it cantains several atheus
among whkbh mas' be mcntianed, "*John Wesley's Relation
ta His Own Age," by David Allison, D.D., and IlA Mem-
anial ai the ]ate Rev. Donald G. Sutherland, D.D., LL.D.,
being the sermon prenched on the occasion ai bis deai, by
the Rev. Chancellor Burwash, accompanied with a pot %it
af the deceased. [Wmn. Buîggs, Toronto.)

The pinciple articles in the Canada Educational
Mont hly, for April, are IlLiterature and Art," by Prolesson
Wm. Clark, M.A., D.C.L A. Purslow, LL.D., contrihutes
IlEducation in France." There is aiso an article upon the
ail-important subject, IlHow Shall the Child Study ?"IIRcv.
Wmn. M. Thayer wntes on Il Nature Studies." "lFunda-
mentais ia Tcathing," is by G. E. White, LLD. ; IlThe
Causes ai Ignorance ai tht Scriptures," is frnm the Clirts-
lian Guardan; and Thomas Lindsay supplies "«Astron-
amical Notes." [The Canada Educational Monthly Pub-
lishing Company., Tronta.]

HarpWers Maa.;aine for M.Iy contains part ii. afi4'Per.
sonal Recollections of Joan af Arc," with thuce illustra-
tions ; part vi ai Hardy's "lHIearts Insurgent," three short
studies -, and, in addition ta the Editor's Study and Drawer,,
these special tetures: "Truc,! Talk ai Dreams," by William
Dean Howlls i I"The Story ai tht Lover$" by Dr. Anducw
Wilson.,i and the followînr, thrce articles wîth very full
illustrations, - la Stxnny.Mississ Î", lSûme Wandcrings
in Japan,"IlTht Museumnof ai Prada." (Harper Bras.
New York, U. S.]
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In gypsy 'vise a ratadoan einr
Ut menan cd miLs i ve knomwn thhe s.

ut u..h lut sie laddiaat Luit; fur.
Oh for the s'raa! nd land

01 bIccz> IBen, and winding glen.
And tuaing luod. and suuading strand

ve stood %vhcc stands in 1 ilaed , sidr

And hunbled Persn stained thr t~i-l
01f lice Gtek seas with heeps of suhughter.

PV,, staod ulion the rocky cest
W late Jure s proual cgle spicadlitspain,

Where looked lic C od lat cst, ft iwes.
Andl ai] lbc sai a: 'ijmes duistfion.

I've seen the damses cal Moscuw lat.
In green andl golden Closy gleausing.

And siucial where sieep«% the maglatar,
1Y Nevas flîod lse grandly strîamsing

Iiie sloeol on many a famous spot
Wkee blood of bernes fiaiwed like trets,

VrbceeDeutschland rose Att tjravelita,
And la--e.lhcd àh ltength J (;. . ll bi

Vve fed my cyes by land and sez.
WV:îh siglts uf grandeur steanieg oer me

But stili rny heat remueis ith thce.
Deai sGu&-.. i atiào . ,j. t> uoa i.

Uth fur the taudl thet bute me,

WVjah miabiv 13: n.andl win.!ing c'en,
:i,ati: osh land. sny own dear landl

"RIE I rLEGE .'OF TUE Lf;.

"'les indeed, nMy grandiather wnss
once in jail.*" said oid Mrs. McTavisi, of
ti" connty of Glcngarry, in <ntrio&an-
aa Ilbut tint wass for ddbt, anud he
vwas a ferry honest man whsteffer, aud
ho would net breah- bis promise--wn, net
for ail the MODoy in Canada. If yen will
listen ta me 1 iVililauelliust exactly thc
truc stcry abot tint deit. te show Yen
trial auhonctllan my granfatber trass.
One lime Totigal Stewart, who soldaa
a plougli to my grmufatbc-r, aud my
grandfatL'er said hoctvould pay haïrf tho
plongh in uOctobor, sud the other blai

nhateffer ime hoe foit able ta puay the
monc.y. les, iudced, that wassthe Ver
promise my graudfatlier gave.
"' 4Se lie was ut Tozigal Stemart's tore

on theofirsto Octobecarlyin tho morniug
pcaforo tic sliutt.ers tasa takou off, and ho
paid bI, abust aractly ta keep is nord.
Thon tiecrcmp wass ferry pad ncxt year.
aud tioc yar sar ttat oeeci!bis herses

wnss iOie-cl by lightning,anudtheLo nit
year is brother, wbo wass net rioli, and
hall a big family, diedI and do yeu think
wass my graudfaticr te lt thc family bc
disgraced without a gooa funeral ?No
indeed. Se my grai timather paid for the
fumera], ansu hoawas atit plcnty c.! ment
ana drink. for ferypoy, as vas tic riglit
ilielan' customt tose days. sud nter the
fae rai my granafathcr did net féel chust
ciact.ly sbleo taprytheo thecr haf of the
plougb htnt yeacither.

«4Sa thon Tougai Stewart met MY
grafdater in %ornwaii nit at', ud

asl-cod hlm if ho had sente mnoy te

I.wass yen in need of Llp, Mr.Stow.rt?'asys my grsndfntior, kindly,
1 for il Ws in any riant yen are, Taugai,'

says my grand lathor, 1'I will EelI my cent
off xny bmo, if thora ja ne other way La

lcnuayen a Jean' for tbnt ivas alws«ys tie
way cfrxuy gradathor with i; flrade,
nud s bigger-Loted iman thore nover
mras in ail Glougarry, crin Stormont, or
in Duna, mirofor.

Il'Iu wantIlsaya Tougu].1'Iu waut,
Mr. MtTavich 1Ià' caye Lc, çzry higli.
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1 Wvi'tlda UsNih t', i.,ac.t a tli ituia là,
sud hlm 01 thu naMOofo Stuivart, thftt.'
thie nin.of prinecub o! the owrid ?' bu
Baia. se0lho dia.

-S.cibg Tougal Lad Lie tumpor uprny
granudathcr epoko auftly, Laing a qtîiut
puacuabl%, ir.laà aa ini L iu,uidît Litt Lu

Lsd tiaid ta fula uudTtgal.
Il'Mr. Stutvart, bany8 imy grandiather,

'iL was net in my muid to auger yotî
'wbatuffer. Osily 1 tbought, fret your
azhiLig wu il 1 ILid 5bumu uy, that yoai
magtt Le iouktzàg for a woo Lit o! a boau,

as many a gentleman lins te do ait tias,
alld no ahalno te lim at aIl', aaid My
grandiather.

"' A ban?' says Tougal, ancoring!
'A Joan is it ? Where'8 your memory
Mr. MoTavitiL 2 Aro you not uwing me
hlI the prie of the pîongh yon voLbida
tuis threo yaars ?à

-'1And wnsa yen askiag mu for monoy
for ttao utàur Lai! o!taàu pluugh en bya
my graudfathcer, vary astonished.

'Just tliat," says Tougal.
'Ilaïva.y-U . b~LanUi or Luiur ~ u

..n>e my grandfather, firing up. Ilo ii
cola I fcoui sa btu pay t'nt nun, alid mu

,.liest yeatemday Letna viÀ my pur bra-
lier a funemal fit fur tih e lTaviLha eus
grana nejlbov, tLat wass us guud gorie-

n±as.'ô Plùud an ariy Stuwart w aGleugarry.

Yen saw bbce peuso I unah i, for thero
.yen wass, ahd 1 thank yon for the pofite.
measa cf brning, 'Mr. Stewart,' asyi; my
graudfnthiend'idng mild, for the angor
would nover sitny in more thanaà minu.te,
se kind was the nature ho Lad.

.'if yen, can speud money un a funeral
liko tînt you cain psy me for my plougi.
says Stowart, for aittà ayîig and selliug
lho wsss bacome a poor cruýatura, sudthie
heart o! a Hîelan' man wass Lall gomme out
of him, fer al hc was se pr,d o! Ina mme
of monarchsansudLinge.

"My granufatber badl a mimdi ta strika
hlm dewm n uhic pet; soieo often said,

but he theugt of the tint e h it Hamt
iuh Cochrane lu angor, ana ho minded
the penauco tie pricat put on it fer
breakiug tbc silly man's jaw with tbat
blew, so e met.Lr tho e at UaL wass
in hMn. udaturned sway iu scoru. With

tiaI Tougai Stewart weut ta tie court
sud sued my grandfathor. puir menu cran.
ture!

"SYen Miglit iiuk tint JudgcJocs-
lut tint wasjudge iu Cornwall befo-.e

Judgo Jarvis thts dadï-would do jus.
tice. lBnu n, omade ittbeawtbatmy
granélfather muI psy aI once, thougli
Tougal Stewart coula met deuy what tie
bargain wass.

le& ur houer,' says my granaraîlier,
'I1 said l'a pny whan 1 fat aile. And
dol1 féal ablo uow?2 No, I do net' says
hie. « il's a disgrace to Tougal Stewart
ta ashc me, sudaluiniseif tclling Y(.. whnl
Uic bargain waws sid my granafather.
But.Juage Joncs sad tint Le muet pay,
fer ail tiat le did net féecibale.

I ill nefor pay oeecopper i ladfc
ilc,' says M m grnlthr; 1 but 1*11 kcep

my Iliolan' promise ta my dying day, as I
always doue,' says Le-

IlAnd wi tint tie old juage Jangbed,
ana saia Le would Lave ta givojudgmcut..
Ana ho did, sud after tInt Tougai Stew.
art geLt n erecubion. But not Uic
wortî2 o! a a hain of canmeal could tLe
bail if lay bande on, because my grand.
father had shust exactiy takcu tie pro-
caut ion ta givo a bill cf sale o! is gcan
ta is uci-gbbor, Alexander Fraz.er, liat
could be rusica to do wt a sarigit
alter the law play was o78r.

,Thre %hu thl icttlouattt Latdgreîat oLi
tompaL furT t9ugal Stotvart.' coutluot, but
Le waa Loadatreng boad 1.*ari n CLho
began toilewrong ftgainet my gadfatLer
ho hoIJ on, for al Lbis rade ful away,
ana finaiîy, lic Ladl my gmaandfntliomar
roatvd for dobt, thuctig, utill utà-drâiti.,,
bit, thbc liwus owing Stewart inotlàiug
thatt ho ougit ta psy Whou 110 didn'L foLi
able... l thoso timos prisouors for dobt

wt aLa tu tjail litCornali, and.if thuy
baad friondla that would givu bail that tLoy
would net go beyond the pesta that was
arotmd thie sxteen ncres noarest the jail

'walls, tho prisoners coula go 'were thhy
iiked on that grouud. Tlhis was cnlled
' the privilege of the limita.' Tho limite,
yo'll nnorstand, was mnrkcd. by cedar
peste paiuted white, about the size or
hitahiug.pests.

"lTho wiole sttiantent waà ready to
go bail for my graràdfatbu-r if bu tracted
il, aua for Lie healti of himlhe nced
te lie in the open air; se lie gave Tunean

Macdanill, uf thu Greorf!de,"aid AuLcati
macaonaiti, o! tic Sandfieids, for bis bail,

and be prontaaed, un Lis ID.lart word of

henor nt bu go bniyoud thu osotb. WatL
taI ho werit themù o Lapluxsed, osly tah-

ing grcat caro never to put ovan the toc
o! bis foot. buyond a perd, for ait thaï,
somo would chump over tiem na su Lick
agnin, or maybe swing round thora, hold-
ing iy their bauds. Every day thee neagl-
bers would go into Cornwall ta give my
grandfsther Uic gaod word, sud tiev
would offor ta psy Tangal S>tewart for tLe
other bal! of bbe plougli, onîy tint vcied
my graudfatier, forrlho tas tee prend ta
iorro'w, sud of courâe, avcry dajy Le feuit
Jmaa ssabale to pay on acontof
hima Laving to Limea aman ta le doiug the
spring pioughi& na u seediug s ana akung
the l-,ale.ysra.

"lAil thie ite, yonll mimd, Tougai
steward Laad ta py fiva shillings a wek
fer my grand fatier's keep, Lie Jaw biug
se that if the debtor sworc le Ladl net five
penndse worti o! propcrty ta Lis name,
tien the crodiborblad ta puy thilva shil-
iings, snd,or course, my graudfather Lad
nothiug te Lis usineafstar lie gave the bill
e! sala to Alemaudar Frazer. A grcat di-
version ilt ras ta my gmraftiar to bo
realrouing rap tint if ho ivedl as long as
Lis fathor, wtIc tas hale sud stroug at
nincty.n7ii, Tongal vwoiut ad o pay 6vû
or sim huudred pounafer it sud tiare
was ouly ttc peunud ilva shillings ta la
païd on bic plougi.

"lSo iLt as like blinI ail smmcm, my
graniafathar haeping hartsome, tthebi
noighbors comng in sa atcady to bring
hlmtlianets cfbic seotleuxant.Tiare
ha would ait, just insia onoe!fbthe perds,
for to pass is johket%1 te hll wthe wish.
ed tie family ta le doirig ucrI. TLiiîs way
il migit hava kept Coing ou for forty
ymas, only IL came abent tint my grand.

father's youugasl cbila,-Lim Iliat tas
my fatbor-ieii sichi,s ana emcd ilc ta
dia... Well, ticu my graudaaLbr beard
tintbLadnets, ho as lu a terrible way,
La bo sure, for Lectvould lbe louging ta
héîoldLc cild lu Lis arins, se LiaI his
bouxt as soreansd like to break. Eat
lie caula net, ïleep lic coula net., aul iglit
ho would bu graanîug. and ail day ho
wouid le walLing arouud Ly Uic posta,

wshlng tliailLe lad net passai tus 1Rio-
lan' tord of lionor net ta go beyond the
pos, for lc tieugit Lot ho coula bave
broien n et ike a gcuîhemnn, sna gene ta
zoo bis siok chiiad if Le Lsd sayoï lusido

thiu jisl ttail. Su IL. ttt u tihruu ilqi

and Diglita puforc tho vhae thought Chau.
into my graudfuthor'z bond tuuhunv Li

hew liho need not go beyond the posta k~
lieu Lts AU-e I icIL okpuy. WitL thiat ho WC-L
atm it tu oineof !theo white codar ju:

alid Pa&lea IL uji utuof Lhio llulu,aadeLartei
fur houi,~ taliiiig groat caru to carry it a
Lis haudii bufuro lîin, -je hoewould Inutg-
boyoud it ouo bit.

IlMy graudiather was netbLf ahai!. m1
.n~t u! C0run~al.:, sI-tcliîW" ou~ily it. hLL.

1flacu in tiliso dn, whiun two of thuturr-
kicys came atter him.

- 'Stop Màr. MlTaviai,'sany8 tho tara.
keys.

Il Vhat for wouid I stop?2' 8fty8 ml
graudfathcr.

Il Yu have broken your bail,' tal,
thay. ,It's a lie for you,' any8 mi
granndfther, for bis temper flarod np ic:
auyonc to say that le wou!d proLo L
Lail. 1 -lm I buyuL.ad the post,* iBaye i
grandfather.

1- With that thoy rmn ini on bina, Con
tLnt Le lhnocked tho tu o! tern i
with the post, and went on rajoicing, L

îitu LoL~et nau b Luuld,at Loopiag L-ie nu-
aLda uvercomiug thora wbo wonldaiàandc
ibis good name. The only thing çicsi&U
tliûught8 of the child that tronblea Lz
was questioning whethcr ho bldbt-
2trictly riglit in turniiig round for te r
thc post teadefend himself in such a wai
that it -we u-rcarûr the jail than -wbat h-
wasa But wbcn ho rarnoxbered kli
thc jailer lina neyer complainoëd of prà
oners of tho limits chumping or.r th~
posts, if se they chumDed bac:' <ogain Las
moment, the trouble -.vnt off bis mina

-Pretty Bon siter Lhat ho met Tau=c
Macaonill, of the Grecnfiolds, comir.i
inro town witli the wsggon.

.. , na hovîis thiB Glemgatcbie?' siý.

Tucan, *For yon woreoveer Uhe mu~
te 1 rokc your bail?2'

c-dGlengatchie, you'il undarstand.&ru
the muime of my grauafatlier-s farm.)

-Noyer fecar Greenfielde,» says irj
grsndfather, 'for inmont beyond iL'
post-'

- 'GeL in with mce, Glangatehie,' ssi
Tuncan, ana tnrned bis tenm round. LI!
gr.and fathrdaso, tsicing gTest care :a
h-eop tic pDst iii front of him ail tUi r4

nnd se lie resoch omne. ont cornes zy
gmanudmthcr running 10 erubraco lin.

but she bail to throw har arins aronnd 'L.

post ana My ganfthoes nok nt L.
saine time. lic was tirat strict to bo wittIS
bis promise. ]3eforo going bon into il-,
houre ho went tb tho back -- a o f I-.-
k-aio-yara -which wus fartbest fromn Lb
jail, ana tiare ho aituckLi e post, astd
thon lhe went back te sco bis sick i25
whu ilticth oighbors that came ro-zd-

zças gkd ta o o hwba ist thousbt tu
saints liaa put juta Lismnata SaveoLi
bail ana bis promiso.

41Se &therc Lestayea a w'tlliiry
fatlicr got wall. Of course the consIsUat
camea ftcr my gradfatlzor, but tli eei
tlement would met let te creatzrcs car.'
trithin a mile cf Glonsatchio. Yen rue
thinir, rir, that _y granafather we.2
bave staycd with bis wife ana weans. &Y-
ing tho post was ail thecfiime in tbe kas-
yard, ana iacarefal mnetoLp go boyad
it. but ho wnsw puttUng the setlcint t.
a gocd dalof trouble cday amd nTgblb
i-eep iLe .ustabes off, ana hoe wzs t
fui tliat thry iight labo nway the Poe-
if over they gelta Glengatchie, nud gir'

i tho naine cf falsa, tat no MTT:.
over badl. Se Tuncan Groc-n6cla3 ana
.iena saudficia drovo my grnaÏhibui
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bak te jail. nuit withi tho POOL bohind Win
il) fioewaggon, 80 as lie îvould hbo twoaI
it aud tho jail. 0f courso Tougal Stow
art tried bis bo8t to hava tho bail delarod
fûrfeited, but old Judge Joues ouly
laughed, and said iny grandfathcer wab. a
llan U'gontloeman with a vory nîco tiontio

of honor, and that wag ohtist oxactly tho

"llow darny grandiathoer Cet froc in
tîto end 2 Oh, thon. that wa ebccanso t>!
Tougal Stewart boiug carols-him iliat
thonglitfio know go much O! theo Iaw !

1 The law was, Yeu will mimd, that Tougal
bad to pay five shillings a wook foi khoq>
ing myg-randfathor in tho limits. The
mnonoy was to bo paid <'ory Monday, and
it waEssta bc paid in lawfnl monoy of
canada, foc. %VolI, wauld yan boier that
longa1 paid in four shillings in Bilver
unmonday sadna o hiiang IL coppoerti

for ho tuoûk op tho vllectiun i lucharch
the day pefère, and iL was neot tit Tou-al
tat goeaiay that abc jailer saw that.
one of the coppc.ra wass a flrock coupcer,
a modal, yon will undcrstandl, modo nt
General Brock's dleath, nud not Iawfu
moncy of Canada et ail. with that the
IaUer came ont to may gronàfatLY.

'Mr. MoTavibh,' sayb Le, tzoLong uff
la Lat, 'yon are a freu ma, and 1In
tglad of iV. Thon, ho told hirm what Ton-
~gai hart doue. « hope you vnll not have
any bard feelings towards me, Mr. Me-
Tvisb.' says the jailor. and a accent in
t~e wass, for ail that thec wias not a drup
D! Hielat' blooda ii. ' 1 hope SOU
wiii not tLinklIîeraù.1 u ifur nuL beou&
I 1.opiuibo toyuu, itir,' âays bc, -but

1 il.aagainst tlio rnleb and regalatons,
tfor thojailcr te boofforang the bsthecan

I command talits prisoners. Now fthnt
you are free, MNr. -McTavish,' says the
jsller. '1 wold ho a prend zman if Mr-
MecTavish, of Glongatchie, 'would do ime

E te onr ! aking s-apper ith me this
j aht. I will bu as1kng yaur leave to in-
'te saine gentlemen o! tho place, if yon
-ifi say tho word, Mr. McTavisb,' says
E... Wel, my grardfather could er

b=malice, fico kind mn uho wass, and
t e ieen bew bad tho jailor feit, go ho
econcnted ana a grant company camne ir,
ta ha sure, ta colebrato the occaion.

"lPia my granather pay the balance
enc teplongh ? Whst, for shonld von
szipiciou, sir, thst xny grafat.hcr world
*rc!use bis honesL dcbt ? 0! course ho
pli~ fbr the plough,for the crop was gooa
tut Lfr11

-«i wanid ho paying you toe aLer
Lli of the piongb noçr ,Nlr Stewart,,
suy% my graradiather, cumins iniicuh ntLe
sVZre was full.

Iloicb, biityou are the ouoect Ni-
Tiis,sa.ys Tonaga], succring.

nut iny gmrafatlîer mode ne auswer
:a te rcature, for tac thought it woula
Leunkina to mention laow Tougal ha

mad~t six Donas, four ahillings. snd
etTeen pence to kcep ira in on accoont.
ci a &M Lof trio Potnaa ivcshillings that
zcTcr Was cluo tilli l; was Daiad. -ilar-

Ttc Rcv. Dr. Tbornionan nncunced ut
"siî r cio!London Presbiory, North.
tial arangrnents we big mado for bold-

a t missianary deraonstration ai
Euerliali ,ouFriday eveni, .May o.

144-. Thomtas Shuaw, Q. C., M.P., waîld pre-
ni; and tbe speakers would inclode %bc
R*2. W. Ewing, o!f13:rmiogb2i, the Rer.

C amnpbell, of Formosa,*tbe Ror. Ei:cnon
y.nag, and tbe Rev. Hugb Price flcgbrs.

'%V..W. Taylor, D.D., o! Fli and
Cxttb bebquoaîbtd jioo to the scbomcs
a! Ibe Fit Chrcb.

)?IJÎLDI Y Ity

V/e arc buildinp cvcry day
In a guod ci cvii way.
Anal ilic stracture as il gtuwq,
%t'il uur anaxac'st sdi Jisclust-
Tai in cvcry arca and l ne
AUl aur faults anal tailiiaas ahnr:
XI May gtuw a casill and.
Or a wrecck upon the andai.
Do you asIc, whaî tauzldang tha,,
Thaat cas sliuw ittlavain andltli-

Thtcas tbcl>th dark anal fairt1
La 1 ils nainc is character.
liutilalsi well. wliaaî'cr you do
Hiail ai aiaigha, and Saain?, and truc.
Huiaail it ean and hligh ad iatîuid
Huailal for thec yc uf Godc.

A L IFE TIIIIT TOIL>M

Tbirty years ugo the rogion about Lon
don docks cantainodl as large a heatiten
population as any district ýr Africa. llick
afube buge warohoaascs were " innurner-
able courts andalulîcys flleal witb fag anal
dirt, and evers' borror ai sigbî, sound anal
srnell. XI was a rendezvous for the lawesî
types o! burnanity."' Tht wcalihy andl in-
fluentiai claslinbis seuliement were the
rum sellers anal keepers o! garabling bouls.
Ctildren wxero bars andl grew ta middleo agc
in these preciscis wbo nover bad beard tht
narne of Christ. excepi in an oaîb. Ttiriy
zbousand souls were inclodeal in ose purisb
bore, but the clergyman neveu ventureal out
afte cburch ta ieacb.

A young mtan naieal Chattes Lowder,
beonging ta an aid Englisb farils'. happen
cd ta puss tbrog ibis district jusi afier
Ioaving Oxford. His classutat-s wero goirag
ia pnliîics, or the army, or ta tht bar, full

vf ambition andl hope Io make a mamrie i
the world ; bot Lawder board, as ho said,

'Mcr ofmiragloa agans', suffering, laugbter
anal blasptc-my carning from tbeso depts,
ibai rang in bis cars, go where hc o yld.'
lie resolveal ta give op al otler work ina the
avarIa ta hclp ibose peope. Ilictank a
bouse ina one af the lowr-si slums, anal lived
in it. h is asly craca!theanselves ibat ibes
ailI hear, not paîraniig visitGrs.' Ho
preachedlevryr'day in tht sirecis, and for
ma nts avas pltoal aith brick-buis, shot ai,
anal drivera back aiih curs li lat a, n-
fortunately, no cloquonce wit wicb ta
reacb ibom ; hocavas a slow, sîummoring
speaker, bot hocavas balal, patient, analira
carnosi. Vear aller ycar ho liveda rong
tbtm. Evr-n tters: ruflian lourneal toue-
speci tht taIlt im curait, abam hosaw
stappinZ thteavorsi streci.s 6ghts. facing
mnbs& or nnr.singz tht vicîhus o! Asiatic
choIera.

Mr. Loavdcr livealin London docks for
iaverty-brct years.iigbt-SCbonls avre
opcned, indos:rial scaools, andl refuges for
drunkards, dischargcd prisoners analfallan
avommn A largo cburcb avas baili andl
scieraI mission chaptîs. Hlis chic! assist-
antis i bis work vre the mon anal voaron
ho hai rescocal fror'ibc paîbs that abat on
beAl' A -visitor ta the chnrch said, «Tht-
congregaion diFfr rom othors ila ibai ibr-y
arc ail in sncb dcadly eztansi.'

?-r. Lowder brake doun undcr bis avîk-,
anal rapiats' girew ia an old, careavors mas.
He dical in a village un ihelTyrol, vhuîber bc
had gant fat a monîh's rast. Hoeavas
brooghi back ta tht docks ave hc bail
avoriredlse long. Acr=stbe bridge wbcrt
ho badlonce bten chasaiby a furons mob
bcni an bis mordez bis body avas revrrcntly
carricd, awhite tht police avereoblileai ta
k-cop bacir tht crowdas o! sobtiDg peoplo
avbo presseai forward ta catchb th last
glimpste!f'«Faîbez Lowder,' as ibey calleal
hlmi. 'No sncb ancrai,' says a Landau
paper, ' bas cver been ston ira Englanl.
Thteavbole popolation aofBa= Landau tors-
cd ont, stopping aorfoi abat day. The
special trains rua ta Chiseihursi avar fii4d,
andl iboo=sarai ollowed on foot-mismrble
mo-n andl aomtn wbens bcbad lifîcd rap lir
barbazisinta lifo anal hope.

There are rnany careers open ta young
men on entering tlic world, but there are
none nobler, or that lead more dirccîly ta
heaven, than that o! ibis modern crusad er.

.1 MODEA'SN JWIIN.uN u~!~E

On the littie isianal af Sas Clernente, afi
the Southern Coast o! California, ihere lives
a man wbose conditions o! life very much
resemble thase of Alexander Selkirk, on the
i:land af juan Fernandez, wbose singular
narrative was tht basis of Daniel Defoe's
wondeiful story cf Robineon Crusoe. San
Clernte is only eighieen miles long, wiîh
an average widtb of about îbree miles. An
area o!ffîy-ane miles in all. XI bas but a
few irees ta afford a grateful shade [rom the
burning suni, but the Cactus abounds, and
grows Io a considerable boighî. Thero
are no spraags or ravers but the rais water is
%.olleated in tanks maturally tarrned in the
rocks an fibc cage of litceplateaus. The
rainfalan iboso regauns as beavy sa tbat the
supply o! waîer nover (ails.

The aisland was firsi dîscovereal by John
Rodriguez Cabrilla,îhe Portuguest savagator,
wba landeal there in Uctober, 1 542, just threc
hundred and b6Ly-tvo years ugo. lie was on
his wav !Lom Japan wbere ho bac~ mado a
îreaîy botwaeen tai country and Portugal.
Cabrilla ,aB:ed the asiand %,''cEaria, buti
was n:lme&l San Clemente about a Century
later.

Twesty years ago a sailor narned Tom
Gallagber landed an ibis island andfl te
be bas liveal over sance. He bas unt everi
bis'*gaad mansFziday, as bclklr,.c ad, ta
cheer bis lonelaness.

Surnetàmes a biraggliasg tshing srnack
puis in ai San Ctememie, ana brings Tom
Gal-agboer te news, and presenis tram wth
a 4ýhew ai îabac.co, but wthtihose excep-
tions Tam lives a lonesome Ile on Ibis sols-
lary isianal whicb as aver sixty miles fram
the main land.

Tom bas but for bzmself a camtariable
cottage, and bas a vegetlable gardon, ana
chickens goauts, andl sbeep. His gan andl
bis animais are bis 0111Y companiansý, and
when any one offers ta corne and live witb
hum ho always says bo mercly ivani; ta be
lofi alanc. Ne anc k-nows the hisîory of
ibis lard of the manoir af San Clemenie.

Sorne have îbougbî ibat ho must bave
dont saoedesporate deed andl bav-e fleal ta
the loncly isianal for refoge, bot ibis is flot
probable, for Tom Gallagbor nover shows
that ho is afraid o! bis fellow men. Snme
bave said ihai twcnIY ycars ago a womazi
jilied him, and being tircd of the worMd, ho
so-agbt a calrn retreat on ibis loncly slanal,
were ibere is: "No noise, no cure, na
vunity, nosife

A sailar josi droppeal in opon him tho
cîber day. Bis sbaggY hair andl nnîrim-
med brard and bis curions attire gav-e hirm
the appearancrofo!a Lavage, bot ho load
bim a geod boarîod 1ftllow and ver happy,
witb na desirc o ta cxbangc bis absotote
rnanarchy on tbe islanal of San Clemento for
tho wearisomo conditions ofaivirlî:cd hIc.

-7. tH. _________

IBkGl.Y4I.XG AT 'J10M

As mammans and 1 wereC omiog home
frein a meeting of the mission band, vitsîer-
day, w mietmcilms.Fislin.

'LnSaly,'says Imrs.Fisimn(shoal-
ways cals mamina ibai), 1 wbat maires von
drag, ibis dcaz cbild ta sncb places? Now 1
always ioacb my girls the chariiy bcgins ai
homoe!

''Vos,' sajal mamma in ber ;:enfle way,
soi aidots;- I hoPe 1J n iîeosxed in borne

charities zoo ; wbat art votar girls doing for
bain- a,.aie

Mms Fiskin gai rad in the face, anal 1
vp;, sorzy In.zimma bal asirealber ibat. ho-
cause she dadn't knaw wbai to say. ,<But
& dont vwan ici tethink zbtintour mission
banal girls fargot the puer people ai home,'
saîe± mnarur;a; stop bere 'wifb me a
minUte.'%VW = wcej=si pposile the cbildps

nursery andl hospital, aud mamma iook
Mis. Fiskiu in to sec lute Iolly Ward, the
colared baby that aur Sabbath-school keeps
there, becatise ber mothor cied and lcit ber
la nabady.

The nurse tolal us how skin.and-bone-y
Pl'als %vas wben site first carne j ste certain-
,y was'î skin.aaîd.bne.y Dow.

'1Li, SalIs',' says Mrs. Fiskiu, ' l'il gn
home and tell my gis iîby hai boter go
ta mission baud meeting, it laoks as if re-
membering the black children in Afraca,
made 'cm thîuk about ihe black chiîdren ai
hame.'

'I1amn sure iî doos,' said mamima, srnil-
ing - E. P. A. ins Sun& <a us.

.1) VIVE 110 A YOUNG' M4 .

Remember, îny sas, you bave ta work.
Wbeîher you handle a pick or a peu, a
wheeîbarrow or a set of dishes, daggang
ditches or editing a paper, ringaug an aua.aaoi
bell or wriîing funny thiugs, you must work.
If yau look arousal, you will sec the men
wbo are tht mosi able ta live the resi cilîheir
days witaui wark are men wbo wark te
hardesi. Dati':te afruîd af killing yaurseil
with overwork. ltias beonal four pawer ta
do thai, on the sunny saab ai ihirîy. Thes'
d«ýc sometimaes, but iaias hocauso ahey quis
work ai r P. M., and don'î gex home usiat !
a. rîtl's tho nterval that kalis, my son.
The wark gives yon an appotite for your
meals; it lesals saîidity ta your siaimbos ;i
gives you a perfect and gratefal appreciatian
a! a holiday. There are yaung mon wha do
-not work, but the world as fiai proud oai tem.
It doos fiai knaw their names, even ; i
simply speaks o!ftem as 'Oid Sa-ai-sa s
boys.' Nobady cares fLi them . ibe srcai
bnsy world doesn'î kanîî ai ibos' are ah cre.
Sa fanal oui what fou want ta bc andl do, andl
îak-e oailyaur cout anal makie a dustian tbe
warid The busier fou are tbo less harut
yoo will ho api ta got iota. the sweeier will
be four slcep, the brighîer anal bappuer yor
holidays, and tbo boiter saxtsEord -wilt the,
world tc wib you.-B1o3 .&n-deffc.

SUE K.VEIIA CAX eTle -NA TUlE.

lu the Soporiar Coort an New York ciiy a
girl ai cItron years was asked if ste knew
whai an oaib was. Heur rply, ina cifeci, nas
ibat Gal wauld bo displeased il Sho: aid sot
tel the tîuii. The girl was Loîtit God-
bcrg. Sho was a waînessbtfre Chie!
Justice Scdgrîick. Sbc was askeda:

'Do yonu ndcistanal thr. ate:oai an

'Vos, Sir,'sbe utplied.

1 Jt is a swr'
« Whai do von moan when YomSsay ai is a

swcr!'
'Wcl4 it as ibat I have taIotlthe îruh.,
* If s'on don'ttll the irat, whai thon e'
*iTai wonld bc a sin, roplîcal t!cc ttle

anc- gravais'.
" Andl whai xa asin?,'
" A bad mark from Gad, Sir," sho said.
The venorblc Chit! Justcr was visibly

toucheal--l ibis auswcr of tht chilal, and Te-

«This is a vers inlellugeni chalal, andliper-
frectly cadtrsiands the obligatioms e! au

Saine peope cdo ne: ibinkrtbat ibo low-
est tribes ci boatho lands are worth saving
orho ibe hos'do som îhiok it as possible for
th=n ta bechango-d mb respectable mon
andl wnma= Vet ht lnlssionary, lames
Colvert, said that bis irsi work ln F-iji was
to tory tht bancs af cigbiy banasbeings
-mbasa lesb bad bec=a taln duing the can-
nibal feas ! and that hocurnalned thor
long enongh teareceire Lame o!thosars'
cannibals loto tbt aburcla, îhcy bavin g te-
coame carli loyersand fallowers o1 the:
Lonrd jcsas.

1tA %Iyist. 895.1 28.7
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A weil selected text is haif of the ser-
rnon. Given a good text and a preacher
who is in earnest, and the resuit is sure
to be good. The text of this article is a
plain simple statement that proves itsclf
in the reader's own mind without argu-
ment. The text is IlGood health is bet-
tcer than great riches."

Without l'ealth nothing really niatters
very mucli. A hacking cough takes al
the beauty out of a lad scape or a sunset.
Erysipelas or eczcma will spoil the enjoy.
ment of spdghtly conversation, of a beau-
tif ul conced, of a wonderful painting.
The biggest bank account in the world
won't pay a man for his health, but a
vcry small amount of rnoney will make
hlm healthy and keep hiu healthy.

Most ahl bodily troubles start in the
digestive or respiratory organs. t is
herc that improper living first makes an
op),'ing for disease. The development
differs as constitutions and temperaments
differ. The causes are almost identical.
To get at the root of the matter is simple
enough if you start right.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
ia medieine for the whole body. t

works through the digestive organs on
aIl the otiiers.

It cures the first thing it comes to and
after that, the next. t puts health in
place of disease in the stomach, and from
the vantage ground thus gained, it
reaches every fiber of the body and drives
disease before it - indigestion, liver
troubles, kidney complaint, biliousness,
skia and scalp) diseases, salt-rheum, tetter,
eczerna, and'ail the troubles caused by
imnpure bloud.
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'fHE CANADA PRESb3YTERIAN.

Mrs. (Rev.) R. W. Ross, of Gîencoe, has re-
iurued home after a visit to friends in this city.

Rev. Jos. Galloway preached acceptabîy in
Victoria St. chnrch, Godericb, on a recenl Sab-
bath.

Rev. Dr. Watson, of Beaverton, preacbed in
the Presbyterian Church ai Kirkfield1 on Sabbath
last.

"India " was the subject ai the regular meet-
ing of the W. F. M. S. in Knox Churcb, Paisley,
lately.

Rev. J. A. Mustard, BA., of Kent Bridge,
was recenoy a guest ai the Presbyterian manse,
Giencoe.

The Preshyterians of West Lorne beld a cot-
tage prayer meeting ai tbc home of Mr. Wm.
Gray recenlly.

Rev. J. C. Tolmie and Mrs. Tolmie, of
Windsor, have been visiting their friends ai
Southampton.

Mr. Walter Sarjeant addressed the Local
Union of Christian Endeavor ai Orillia on Mon-
day evening last.

The new Presbyterian Cburcb at Fenelon
Falls, will cosi about 84,0oo, and is tb be coin-
pieted by October.

Rev. Dr. McMullen, of Woodstock, bas jusi
completpd a series of able sermons on tbc books
of the New Testament.

The Presbyterian Sabbath-schooi, Gambridge,
which bas been closed during tbc wiuler, bas
again been re-opened for tbc summer.

The Rev. R. G. Sinclair, of Mount Pleasant,
occupied tbc pulpit of bbc Congregational cburch,
Burford, on a recent Sunday evening.

Rev. M. H. Scott, pastor of Zion Church
Hull, bas been presenied witb a welI-filled purse
by bbe mcm bers of bis congregation.'

Mr. Neil D. McKinnon, Underwood, bas
completed bis course i-i Knox Coliege, Toronto.
He will shorîy preach in Thorold and in Cor-
frna.

R, Scott, of Moorefielfi, wbo bas been attend-
ing Knox College for some lime, bas left for
Calgary, N. W. T., to preach ibis coming sum-
mer.

Rev. Dr. MacKay, of Formosa, Moderator of
the General Assembly, held services in three
of tbc Presbyterian Churches, of Hamilton, on
Sunday last.

A weck ago Sunday communion was celebrat-
cd in Rev. Dr. Jackson's Cburcb, Gaît. A con-
siderable number of additions were made to bbc
membership.

Rev. C. W. Gordon, of St. Stephen's Churcb,
Winnipeg, intends commencing a series of evening
lectures on bbc life of Christ. The firsi wili be
heîd next Tuesday cvening.

Prof. Fenwick on Monday iendered bis re-
signation as conductor of St. Andrew's Church
choir, Guelph. The resignation is now under tbc
consideration of tbc managers.

The Preabyterian Sunday Sunday Scbool,
Georgetown, bas appointed as uts superintendeni,
Mr. L. Grant. Messrs. James Laidhaw and L.
Grant bave been elected eiders.

Bey. Jonathan Gofotb, Dr. Malcolm, and
Rev. J. Slimmon, mîssionaries to China, wbo lefi
Toronto about a month ago, have arrived safely ai
Yokohama, alter a pleasant jeurncy.

In Knox Cburch, Acton, Rev. Mr. Rae preach-
cd an interesting sermon on Bapiism recently,
and ai tbc conclusion of bbe service tbe rile of
bapiismwas administered 10 Iwo infants.

A meeting was held in tbc Preabyterian Churcb,
Aclon, on Monday, the 131h inst., to discuss tbc
question of disposing of bbc old church property.
Lt appears likeiy ihai bbc property will yet be soîd.

Mr. Mitchell, a student of Knox College,
Toronto, occupicd tbc pulpit of St. Andrcw's,
Lindsay, on a recent Sabbaih. The evening dis-

On Sabbath, April J4th, Messrs C. J.
Mickle, B.A., W. Kyle, W. Cassels, A. S. Good-
eve and M. A. Halliday were ordained as eIders
of Geneva Churcb, Chesley.

The Preshyterian Church at Ballinafad is
stili bcing supplied by Knox College studenîs
chiefly. Altbougb îhey have done good service,
a number in the conRregation are an xious, for the
sake of the church's welfare, that a pastor be
secured at an early date.

Rev. J. A. Macdonald, of ibis city," says the
St. Thomas Home Vournal, '"was one of an ini-
fluential deputation ihat waited on the Ontario
Govemnment yesîerday and urçed an impartial in-
vestigation mbt the affairs of Upper Canada Col-
lege before any important changes are made."

Rev. Wm. Meikle has just concluded a highly
successful series of evangelistic services in Winni-
peg. At the final meeting in St. Andrew's Churcb,
among the large representation of city clergv, were
noted Rev. joseph Hogg, C. B. Pitblado, C. W.
Gordon and Professor Bryce.

The Ladies' Aid of Knox Presbyîerian Cburch,
Kent Bridge, bave decided not to hold any enter-
tainment on the onniversary of the laying of the
corner stone; but, instead, a free-will offering wiii
be made on Sunday, May 5th. Anniversary ser-
vices will be couducted by Rev. Dr. Battisby, of
Chathami.

Mr. D. L. Campbell, Knox College student,
wbo preached at Ballinafad hast year, completed
his second year's studies in tbeology lasi week,
gaining a scholarship in general proficiency Of $40,
abd taking a first place in systematic theology and
honiletics. He is staîioned at Cedarville, near
Mount Forest.

A concert took place in St. Gile's Preshyter.
ian Churcb, Winnipeg, recently. An interesîing
programme was presented, those taking part
heing : Mr. L. H. I. Mincbin, Miss Hossack,
Mrs, Wylie, Mr. P. Taylor, Mr. T. J. Scott, Mr.
1. A.Wylie, Mrs. McIvor, Miss Curie, Miss Millar,
Mr. McGinn and Mr. A. Scott.

The contract for the erection of the new Pres-
byberian Church at Fenelon Falls, was given on
Monday morning to Mr. A. McLeod, of Toronto.
The building will, when flnished, be a credit to
the place, and 10 the enereetic pastor of the Prec-
byberian Church, Rev. Malcolm Mackinnon, of
whom Fenelon Faîl bas good reason to feel
proud.

On Saturday alternoon and evening the Mis-
sion Baud in connection with the Presbyîerian
Church, Hespeler, held a social gathering at the
manse The members of the band offered for sale
articles both useful and ornamental, suited to ail.
In the evening a musical programme was given,
wbich proved excepîaonally good. Refreshments
were served.

Rev. jas. Dow deiivered two good sermons in
Melville Cburcb, Fergus, on Sunday iast. It is his
own old church,and the speaker, as a consequence,
was somewbat nervous, but be did well. Rev. D.
Strachan, of Hespeler, lectured in the saine build-
ing on Friday nigbt last, on " Scotland and
Italy' Jubilee services are spoken of in connec-
tion wiih Ibis cburcb in lune. " It will be a jub-
ilee if the debt is wiped off the siate, " says a local
paper.

On the cvening of the 16th uit., the First
Presbyterian Churcb, Cbatham, was well filied to
hear tbc grand instrument wbich bas Iust been
placed in the church, and whicb adds s0 much to
its rich appearance. The great expectations of
the congregation were more than rcalized wbcn
tbey bad a good opportunity to iudge of the mer-
its of the organ. The selections by the chorus of
about fifty voices, from the différent town choirs,
were admirrble in rendition.

Si. Loumba Cburch, Oak Bay, B.C., was hast
nighî the scene of a pleasant social gathering,
called to bid a formai fareweli to Rev. R. G.
Murison, Who for the past vear bas had charge of
the mission. Vcry substantiai progrcss bas mark-
cd tbe period of Mr. Murison's pastorate and very
general regret is feut that bis connection with the
congregation is being scvered. During tbc even-
ing be was presented with an address and a purse,
as evidence of the good wili be bears away with
hum.

The social given aI the Presbyterian manse,
Whitby, on Wedncsday cvening last, by Mrs.
Abraham and Misses Donahdson and Dow, wai
ulnusuailly wepli attended. Dur;inlt-evnn
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done by Miss Hamilton in the church. Tbes
expressions were called forth by the fact thst
Miss Hamilton is about to enter on a course of
trainaing in St. Luke's hospital, the foremost lsti
tution of its kind in New York city.

On Sunday afternoon, April 7th, an interest*
ing ceremony took place at the North SIt
Presbyterian Churcb, it being an ordiflItiDO
service. Messrs. Joseph Greer and J. Hall Stud *
erson were ordained as eiders of the cburcb, the
Rev. A. C. Reeves, B.A., pastor of the ChUrch1
officiating. For somne time past the congtegatîtl
had been without eiders, and on being requcste
they elected the foregoing gentlemen. In additO
ta the Moderator, Messrs. Andrew Fairbait" l'
Daid Smith representeci the Lakefield C0oPgr&"
g-ation.

On a recent Sabbath afternoon the new Pres,
byterian Cbuich at Lumby, Man., was OCC
for Divine service. The neat littie cburch, Wbidl
is a credit to Luruby, was well filled with anst
tentive congregation. The dedicatory set"~~
was conducied by the Rev. G. A. .Wilson, J- *.
whose indefatigable cff rts arc responsible in 'l
large degree for the fact that the church has bC0
erected. At the close of this service he anniiOc
ed that on Monday evening a tea-meeting116
concert would be beld in the church. The
accord ingly took place as intimated, and werc Il
every sense of the word an unqualified succeu*

A special meeting of the Maitland PresbYtetY
was held in Knox Chuich, Brussels, recentlyp to
consider the resignation of Rev. D. Miliar, Of tbe
above men tioned cburch. Rev. Mr. M cRac i
appointed moderator Pro tezz, and Rev. MIr. P,'e
clerk. Thomas Strachaneirepresented Mr. ils
and G. A. Deadman and R. H. Cutt the cngl
gation. Mr. Millar's resignation was acctPted'
Rev. Mr. McRae was appointed Moderator OfIbtio
session. Rev. Geo. B.tilantyne, of MoleSWOrLb.
was nàmed a commissioner to the GeneralAi,Cob*
ly, in the place of Mr. Millar. A. Gardiner <10
also appointed. Knox Church bas be:en precaCel
vacant.

A most encouraging and beiplul yrar bas boa
experienced by the contregation of ýRodoeY 8d
New Glasgow (Rev. T. F. Scott, pastor). A q ti
work has been going on and sigus of the SI
presence are visible in every departruent of it &'
advance of about five hundred dollars bas
made for ail purposes. The last of the debt 0
the Rodney Church bas been paid, anid 00st
comfortable sheds have been built at a ito
over three hunired dollars, the mjst of whicb ii
either been paid or provided for by subscriPtiogo'
The debt on the New Glasgow church was less'
ed by $135, and the remainder, $225, bas beCO
provided for by good subscriptioni. s C
tbis 200 feet of uew sheds are to be buit at O'
the material being nearly ail now on the gr0ili1ô
A subscription list about sufficient to provide fW
tbis shed bas also bei procured. IntercstIIg
meetings were held during the conttOOî
season. On Friday and Sabbath the 5th and 7t'
uIt. The Rev. J. M. McLaren, of BiCIIbC" 1'
preached on the Friday, after which eo
adults were baptized by the pastor, and tb,0
witb sixteen otbers were received into m
sbip on profession of Faith. About one hitW
and ten communicants partook of the SupPer 0!,
Sabbaih morning. Truly the Lord is wlb l
people and does encourage and strengtben al !IO
sincerely trust in him. Such showers of bcWog
as have been, fromn time to time, sent upODdl f
cburcb sbould stimulate aIl who have the 900~~
their feilowmen at beart to trust and serve
more and more earnestly as the days go by.
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PRISB YTER Y MEETING.

onWhTY This Presbyery met at Oshawa
I6tb April, Mr. David Ormiston, B.A.,

tM"4'ator. A good deal of routine business was
a" td and reports of conveners on Sabbat h

stls001 , Sabbatb Observance, State of Religion,
liid ttc and Temperance were submitted, con-

ratt't.and adopted with their respective recom -
terseaO5 The commissioners appointed bo the

Prmar Assenibly were Messrs. R. Douglas
raterM.& A. Richard Whiîeman, BA., and J.

jiitto ren, ministers; and Messrs. Ormiston,
eSrnitb and Donald Smith, eiders. A minute

he tm5iation or Rev. Alex. Leslie, M. A., from
îIr.Onville to East Oxford was adopted as fol-
wih.P8resbytery records regret at parting

1- sie h as, for seventeen Vears,
a eil le r of tbis Court. Mr. Leslie bas
. itse f an earnest, able preacher, and a

tach u dlgent pasi or. He leaves a deeply at-
S .Peole. He was seldom absent from his
iln res yter>. and always proved himself a
au Wlling helper in the general work of the
ci ec won tbe respect of bis bretbren by

bhio4rlY attainmrents, bis high character, and
M la" bearing. The Presbytery would follow
.ii rG' si With the fervent prayer that the bless-
irg f oM ay attnd is labors in bis new field.

xo)tNSOUND.- This Presbytery met in
h eC~htcb, April i6th. Mr. Littie presented
'ttu Otv r n Tensperance, which é'was adopted,

te ~B aRreed that temperance be made a sub-
Tlie 8 r Oference at the meeting in September.

"bject of Systematic Beneficence was next
supd Presbytery resoived ta instruct ail

deîailedaion within tbe bounds to present a
forht rePort at the December meeting setting

k mdfenethds adopted by thern in raising
etri fOregregational, expenses icluding stip-

brenevoient work, and far the payment

'8itledOu church buildings, etc. Dr. Waits sub.
WS the report on Sabbatb Observance, whicb

th8 dOPted. The Presbytery heartily endorsedSouiction Of the Ministeriai Association of Owen
1 8 d"jn ~seeking to put a stop to the unnecessary
Lord' a dunloading of c'rrs and boats on the

WttDa y- Ail ministers of the Presbytery
gre enjoitIed to draw the attention of their con-

tior 0 biclyfrorn the pulpit, to the viOla-
.1danWhatever other forms of Sabbatb

r io0n naY Prevail in their neighborbood.
b abb a presened tbe report on Sabbath

Pte h Wich was adoped. Mr. S. Acheson
whic IlId the report on the State of Religion,

c,1 t &adopted. Mr. McLaren reported that
Oujiy Oefjcienc, in the Home Mission Fund
Pre nt.e, cent. of the grant wouid be paid ai

t e hauded in the treasurer's hook and
al"" Orj.f$x125.27, wbich were fàanded overr. -JC abb t he new treasurer. -JOHN
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IIER RELIOJOUS INSTR UC-
TION EXA MINA TIONS.

BY REV. WV. FARQUHASSSON, B.A., CLAUDE, ONT.

In giving the resulta of the examninatieus fer
the preseut year-that ending January 26tb,
1895--it la pleasing ta state that more ap-
plications for examination papers were received
than during any previaus year, though, largely
ewing te tbe severe stormi prevailiug throughout the
Dominion on the day appointed for the annual
examinatien, many of the inteuding candidates
fauled te appear. Iu classifying the resultR It wil
be understoed that tbere are inciuded lu Glass I.
these who have made at least ninety pet cent. cf
the fui) marks, lu Glass II. those who bave made
seventy-five pet cent. but less than ninety, lu
Glass Ill. those who have made if t yet cent. but
less than seveuty-five, lu GlasIV those who
made less than fifty but whose standing was coin-
sidered by the committee a% worthy of creditable
mention. Those whe took part af the quarterly
examinations but wbe did net finish the ceurse are
net here mentirned but may receive the amount cf
their standing by appiying te the Superinteudent
ef the Sabbath seheel te whicb they belong. Aise
presiding examinera wishing te get fuiler accounts
cf the standing of their pupils may de sa by ap-
piying te the vice-convener. The resuits are as
foleows:

BIBLICAL DEPARTMENT-JUNIOR GRADE.
Glass 1. -Mary L. Bannerman, Centrai Cburcb,

Toronto ; James Gray, Uxbridge.
Ciass II.-Violet G. McKeuneli, Uxbridge,

Ont. ; Juliet M. McKenzie, Port Arthur, Ont.;
Mabel Burns and Estella Burns, St. John, N.B.;
Elien W. Sim, Grenfel, N.W.T. ; George L.
Cameron, Strabane, Ont. ; Jes8ie Deuil, New Glas-
gew, N. S.; Alice Sanipson, Central, Torento; Tillie
Jane Montgomery and Eva Smith, Lakefield, Ont.

Class III.-Noah A. E. Hamilton, E. Bertha
Frankisb, Annie Reid and Henry P. Ceoke, Ux-
bridge, Ont. ; Constance Granger sud Welland R.
Gordon, New Westminster, B.C. ; Fanny L. Led-
ford aud Editb Cuminings, St. John's Church, St.
John, N. B. ; Eppie C. Lothian, Alberta Lothian,
Harvey Balison, Anus R. Hendersen, Ellen
Ferrier, George H. McNeil and John Ferrier,
Strabane, Ont. ; Aubrey Henderson, Bracebridge,
Ont. ; Archer Stewart, H{astings, Ont. ; Florence
E. Matbes<,n, Catherine Edua Matheson, Barbars
A. McKenzie and Janet Calrns, Scetsburn, N.S. ;
Mary G. McGregor, Grace Carmiobsel, Garfield
McDonaid, Evan McL. Douil and Annie McGreg-
or, New Glasgow, N.S. ; Maggi Kirkwood,
Mabel J. Kay aud IsabeilsIree ears, St. Gilesi,
Winnipeg ; Helen R. Gibsan, St. Andrew's,
Ottawa ; Ronald J. Campbell sud Relia A. Richard-
son, Grand Vailev, Ont. ; Mary J. McKenzie,
Kemble, Ont. ; James Comesford, Eldorade, Ont. ;
Harvey Alex. Sims, Stnnewall, Man. ; Lizzie
Milne and Jane O'Brien, St. George, N.B.; Agnes
Jane McLean, Mabel S. Ireland aud Aggie D.
Currie, Central Church, Hamilton, Ont. ; Amy
C. Eider, Helen C. Anderson, Mary C. MoGregor
and Annie McGreger, Bîyth, Ont. ; George Gibisie,
Evelyn Hope Cunningh am, Maggie Marshall
Hay, Maggie E. Ness, Jenella Roy, Margaret W.
Maw, Ethel Maw and Mary Gibbie, Howick,Quebec ; Geergins Gleve- and Hugb E. Ferguson,
Central, Toronte ; Annie Geodwin, Lillisu Hamil-
ten sud Charles Kerr, St. Mark's, Teronto ;
William Graham, C. Hunter, Erakine Cburch,
Tes-ente; William Hanua, West Ghurch, Tes-ente;
Edna Carlisle Joues, St. Paul's, Taranteo James
Roy Ishoste-, St. John's, Hamilton, Ont.: Jessie
Little, Mayiieid, Ont.

Glass IV.-Gordon Watt, Edwa-d Marat, Geacil
King, Bertha Frankish, Emily E. Sum, Cors M.
Sharvard, WViilie Chapple sud Persie Gordon, Ux-
bridge, Ont. ; John Gilchrist, John Quirk, Alice
Davi(ison, M-Naggie Davidsou and Grace Gardiner,
Kemnble, Ont.; Maggie Dow, Milton, Ont.; Mary
Sprowsou sud Lily Hegden, St. John's Chus-ch, St.
John, N.B.; Wjuluna Huber sud John Moore,
Bracebridge, Ont.:, Robert Moffatt McKay, Alex-
ander C. Mimne, Jessie G. MeKenzie and Fannie
B. Roy sud Katie J. McKinueu, New Glasgow,
N.S. ; Christena Mclntosh. St. Andrews, Ottawa;
Geergina Keith, William H. Mutrie, George R.
Mutrie, Gassie Watt sud Lavina Mecullech,
Grand Valley, Ont. ; Win. Rollins and John W.
Rollins, Eldorado, Ont. ; Edward Miller, James
Douglas sud John A. Millet, Stonewall, Man. ;
Bessy Neun, St. Msrk's, Toronto, Ont. ; Adah
Brand, Ghalmer's GChurch, Toronto; Wm. Alex.
Robers-ton, FaDesia Dallas sud John Fraser,
Erskine, Toronto;* Har-old Sampson, West Ghurch,
Teronto :;.George Ferguson, Central, Tos-onto.

INTERMRDIATE GRADE.
Clsss I.-Relia Grahami, Lakefielci, Ont.
Glass 1.-Edith Youngeland, St. John's Chus-ch,

St. John, N. B. ; Tena Maud Davis, St. George,
N.B. ; Mary T. Fotheringham, Bleor Street,
Tos-onte ; Fiera Jane Ray Central, Tes-ente;
Alice L. Cook, St. Mar'k's, Tarante ; Relia
Wilson sud Janet Roberts, Port Arthur, Ont.
Aima Fraukish, Uxbridge, Ont.

CatIII. -rwat, .. Alie-- i_ Kenet

GClas IV.-Gora King, Eva Watt, Jeasie
Davidson sud Lizzie Wilson, Uxbridge, Ont.;
Mary King sud Jennie Gilchriat, Kemble, Ont.;
Resale Giiiey, New Westminster, B.G. ; Lizzie

StgMilton, Ont. ; Tlle Munree, Antis B.
S'offogId Laura Smitb sud Jenule Eastwoed,
New Giasgow, N.S.; Mary A. E. Rateliffe, St.
Andrew's Ottawa; Bertha A. Lawaou, St. Gabriel
St., Montres>; Christena Kesr sud Chiistebel
Gampbell, St. John's, Hamilton, Ont. ; Annie
Thos-uton, Msyfield, Ont. ; Naemi Fulten, Gastle-
seagh, N. S.

SENIOR GBADE-LIFE OP ABRAHAM.

Glass Il.-Ida Gillies, Garletou Place, Ont.
Janet M. Lysil, West Green, Cuirosa, Scotiand.

Glass III.-Emma Hubes-, Bracebridge, Ont.
DOCTRINAL DEPARTMENT.--JUNIOR GRADE.

Glass II. -Fanny L. Ledford, Mable W. Burns
sud Estella M. Burns, St. Johni's Chus-ch, St.
John, N.B.; Arthur Grant, St. John's, Halifax,
N.S. ; Nettie Rendes-son, Tise Ridge, Ont; Edilie
Jas. Gray, Maud Smith sud Jesaie Smith, Ux-
bridge, Ont. ; Wimund Huber sud Aubrey Heud-
erson, Rracebridge, Ont. ; Florence E. Mattheaeu,
Gathes-ine E. Mathesoti, Scetsburu, N.S. ; Dora
May Riel, Isobel MoCail, Albert James Irwiu,
Unionville, Ont. ; Mary Huntes- and'Kate Cam-
eron, Chalmers Gburch, Tes-ento; David Glark,
Coilege St., Tosonto; James Davis, Jas. S. Cernes-
ford sud Mabie MeNight, Eldorado, Ont.

Glass III.-Lillie Hagdeu, St. John's Chus-ch,
St. John, N.B. ; B. R. G. Aitken, St. John's,
Halifax; Ernest Henderson, James Henderson,
Resale Thamson sud Daisy Ts-ousdeii, The Ridge,
Ont. ; Hen-y P. Cook, Aima Ims-ie, Ds-ew Watt,
Gos-don Watt, Emily E. Sim, Uxbridge, Ont.;
John Sim sud Elien W. Sim, Greufell, N.W.T.;
John Moore, Nellile Leishmau, Edua Heudes-son,
Gbsistena M. Hamil sud Ethel Hamil, Bruce-
bridge, Ont. ; Wm. Jas. Young sud Nettie
Young, Unlouvilie, Ont.; Maud McGorquodaie,
James Glas-k, Maggie G. Graig, Mabel Nelson,
Meilvilie Jeils-sy and Albes-t G. W. Nelson, Chai-
mers Ghurch, Tasotote; Wiunie Ihune, Florence
Edith sud John Milîs Imrie, Gollege St. Ghus-ch,
Toronto; Maggie Van Kleek sud Grace Irene Sut-
tes-, Eldorado; Berthsas-aris, Hars-y Duimage sud
Moorey Huater, Bannockburn, Ont ; Ethel M.
Mimne and Kate Flor-ence, Bloor St.. Toronto.

Glass IV.-Edlth G. Cumminsansd Mary
S sowson, St. John's Chus-ch, St. John, N.B.;
Idattha Doughty, West Chus-ch, Toronto; Maggie
Gaddell, Gollege St. Ghurch, Tes-nto; Fraucia
Wallace, Bloos- St., Tus-ente.

INTEltIsEDIÂTE GRADE.
Glass I.-Gassie McGonnell, Graigvale, Ont.

James C. Ailan, Bloor St. Ghurch, Toronto.
Glass 1.-Anale Muuroe, Hopewell, N.S.;

Relia Rendes-son, The Ridge, Ont.; Msud Cook,
St. Marks, Taronta; Anale Van Kieek, Eldor-
ado, Ont; Matthew R. Riddell, Bloor St.
Tor-onto.

Glass IHI.-Mabei Muns-ee, Hopeweli, N.S.
L. McGuiloch, Jessie McKandy, sud R. Rrock-
well, St. John, Halifax; Mis-suds Heard, Ras--
bars Maltland, Robes-t Pattison, Wm. Pattison,-
Edwss-d Ts-eusdela, The Ridge, Ont; Louis
Sh ~e. Glintan, Ont; Thomas Sim, Grenfel,
N ... ; Agnes Richar-dson, Brussels; Lizzie
Grimies, 'Jeunie M. Kennuedy sud Agnes Me-
Goli, Uniouvilie, Ont. ; Maris Simpson, Chal-
mes Chus-ch, Toronto; Kate McDonsld, Annie
L. M. Acheson, Ghsissie Clark sud Jeunie F.
Hamner, Galiege St. Chus-ch, Toronto;- Flossie
MeKell, St. Marks, Tes-ente ; Evelyn McEweu,
Jennie Has-ris sud John Sandfos-d, Eldorado,
Ont. ; Mary Stewart Rutherford, Central, Hum-
iltou ; Lulu G. Clark, Edus R. Symiugton sud
Gladys MrlcEdward, Sas-nia, Ont.;Ris-die Wilson,
Biotr St., Tes-nte ; Sadie J. Hamilton, Upper
Stewiacke, N.S.

Glass IV.-Mable Grant sud E. Ldiard, St.
Johns, Halifax; M. A. Sim, Clinton, O ut.

SENIOR GRADE.

Glass .- Ells J. Fulton, Gastles-eigh, N.S.
Glass Il.-Emma Hubes-, Rrscebs-idge, Ont.
HISTORICAL I)EPARTMENT. -JUNIOR GRAD)E.

Glass 1.-Margaret McTLean, Vanceuver-, B.G.
Glass I1I.-Chas-les Neil Larsen, Bloor St.

Chus-ch, Toronto; Eleotiot MacDonald, St. And-
rews, Tor-onto.

G lass IV.-Winifs-ed H. Rebertson, Bloor St.
Chus-ch, Tos-onto.

INTERMEDIATE GRADE.

Glass 11-Alex. E. Hamiltonasnd,D. McPher-
soti, Bloor St. Chus-ch, Tes-ente.

Glass III.-Sas-ah J. Frankln, Sas-nia, Ont;
Laura L. Cross, Blocs- St. Cburcb, Toronto.

SENIOR GRADE.

Glass I.-Adeliae Richar-dson, Brusseis, Ont.
Resale K. Hamilton, Upper Stewiscke, N. S.

Glass I1.-Mss Jennie Tuta, Brusseis, Ont.
ESSAY DEPARTMENT-JUNIOR.

Glass .- Aunie Reid sud Violet Gertrude
McKinneii, Uxbridge, Ont.

28()

Mr. J. W. Dykemnan
St. George, New Brunswick.

After the Grip
No Strength, No Ambition

Mood's Sarsaparilia Cave Perfect
HeaIth.

The followtng letter ls from a well-kuown
nierhan taior f S. Gerge N.B.:

"C. 1.I. bd & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"lGentlemen-1 arn gtad to say that Hnod's

Sarsaparilla and Hood's Pilla have done me a
great deal of good. I had a severe attack af
thse grip in thse winter, and alter gettig over thc
lever I did flot seem to gather strength, and had
noc ambition. Hood's Sarsaparilia proved ta be
just wtiat I needed. Thse resnîts were very
aatlsfactory, and I recommend tis medicine to
ail who are afflicted with rheumatism or other

~'~s à1sCures
afflictions caused by poison and poor blood. 1
always keep Hood's Sarsaparilia in my house
and use It when I need a tonic. We also keer
llood's Pis on hand ani tblnk higlîly of them.1
J. W. DyiKEMAN, St. George, New Brunswick.

Hood's Pille are purely vegetable, and dc
flot purge, pain or gripe. Sold by ail druggists

TO 0OONTRACTORS.

S ALED TENDERS addressed ta thse undersigu-
ed and endorted IlTendersior Works,' will be

ksreceived at this Departmnent until noon ou
Friday, May thse otis, for t he followiug works :

Hanses for (1) Engineer and Gardener, Black-
smith's ami Carpenter'a shop and Ice House at the
Brocleville Asylumn; (2) Experimental Building
aud addition ta Subier Hanse, Convocation Hall,
A gicuttural Hall, Guelph ; (3) Lock-nps at
Webbwood andt Sturgeon Falls, NipissIng

District; (4) Lock-up at Masaie, Algoma Dis-
trict; (6) Lack-up ut Dunchurch, Ilagerman
Township; (6) Additions ta Look.up sud Remistry
Oies at racebridge, Muskoka District; (7)
Western Dairy tichool ut fltrathroy ; (8) snd legis-
try Offce ut Mlnden,County of Haliburton.

Plans and speoifications can be seen and forme
of tender procured at the above mentioned places
and st this Departmeut. An accepted bank chaque,
payable ta tiseundersigued, for five per cent. ou tise
amount of each tender for each of tite above works
witt be required. The cheques af tise unsucoeseful
parties teudering 'wilt be retnrned wisen thse con-
tracts have been entered into for tise several works.

Tise bona flde signatures and business addresses
af two parties as .securities muet accooipany stacis
tender.

The Departuient will not be bouud ta acoept
tise lovest or any tender.

WM. H&RTY, Commissioner.

Department af Public Works,

Ontario, April 23rd, 1895.- MTE ET
TEACHER TRAINING DEPARTBIENT.

Clasa Il.-James Shaw, Kembie, Ont.
Clas 11.-J. Middleton, Lyall Culiroas,

Fifeshire.

lIROCK ME TO SLEEP, MIOTHER."

The p<ern, I"Rock Me te 'Sleep, Mother,"
was writtcn hy Elizabeth Akers Allen, known
otherwise as "Florence l>ercy. " I is a gen-
eral favourite for it is a swveet littie tollch of
home life. But there is another side te the
picture. Many a mother rocks ber child to
sleep who cati neither rest for siecp herseif.
She is always tired, bas an everlasting back-
ache, iis low spiritcîl, weary, nervous and al
that. Thanka b1e, she cati be cured. Dr.
Pierce's Favourite P1rescription will (do the
work. There is nothing on eartb like it, for
the Ilcomplaints"l to wbich the sex are liable.
Once used, it i-, always iin faveur.

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.
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Or. Wood's
Norway Pins

Syrup
A Perfect Ouro for

COUCHS AND COLOS
Hloarseness, Asthma, Bronchitis, Sors Throat,
Croup and aIl THROAT, BRONCHIAL and
LUNG DISEASES. Obstinate coughswhich
resist other remedies yield promptly ta this
pleasant piny syrup. Bewa.re of Substitutes.

Sold by ail Drugilots. Prioe 25£& 5oc.

A DAY URE atd wo wiil show you

p~~Juuuubow to mnate $3 a day; absolutelk

in the loealiîy wboreyou liio.Seud unyour address and
wewi 1 expiain the business<utily reenehr we guarantee a clear
profltof$3for vrday awork eabsoiutelysmure; don't fa ito wr te
today. IIPP'FALiJvUWà R4AILE Ca.,Box 43 Windsort Ont,

TrMB

wAL PPER KINS!l
0F CANADA.

Address a Post Card as follows:

POST

THE ADDRESS TO BE WRITTEN ON THIS $IDE.
C. B. Scantlebury, Esq,,

Belleville,
Ontario.

Then Write upon the other Side:

rDear Sir, ............1895.
Pleasýe send me 8a»ile8 of Wall

Paper 8uitable for (Menîtion Rooms)
and not ta exceed (Mention Price>
per Sin-gle roll. I saw your adver-
it.sment in (Mention Paper).

Yours truly,

- ...... .... ........

Y OU wUll recelve by return mail sampies of
Wail Paper suitable for any kind of a homne

and which *we postively guarantee bottter, and
lowor in prie than any other house in Canadla.
The samples will be large and in sets comprlsing
Wall Paper, Ceiling Paper and Border, and will
enable you te make a selection for an entire
hanse as you ait b y our awn fireelde and wlth
your friends te sb8ti the selection.

Yeu have absolutely no responsibility in tho
matter-you simply writethpoaisabe
and we do ail the rest- he sala blng ~ ~ ~ -gn ore lnaa i Tou smples inclos-

ingorerblaks a ide"u owto Paper or
Economy in House iecoration, " shawlng haw
to estimate the quantit iea required for the dit.
ferent roome, and directions for ordering, etc.;
in tact we entirely relieve 70o1 Of the trouble
and anxiety or Wall Paper ehouping. We Posi-

moeTGuar&nt.e B.ti8faction. Can we say
Our Mail Order DePartment reaches through-

out the Dominion. WepVay the e ress charges
on ail ordere of a reasonable size. Fui nst.ruc-
tions with gamples

C. B. S5caritleb)ury,
-BE~LLE VILLE - ONT.

£e'WÂLL PÂPER tram 5 cents ta $10 pcr roi].

THE PALACE

JSTEER Gardeon City
HEADQUARTERS: TORONTO

OPEN NOW Poit ENG.I<EMKrNTS

SONIIAY SCHOOLS, IHtWCH OIIGANILAIIONS, SOIETIES, Et.
Titos4t. deoring iL;l o iî;and tay of Recreetios; free front;

elfii liifiuennje con ecu;re this ;;l;;Lr 8eanior to

Lake Ieland Park, Wilon, N._Y.,
at i 10w rate, whereby a Profit 0frfnt tes tit ;5o lper ;eî;t. wiliib;,
sceda for the Parties froni the sale of their tirketo.

Siecitil Iodo;'oetxnt Offered for ee,;ursi#»aje j» j;oc4.

!3rttfsb anb force4n
Dr. White, of Edieburgb, intends ta Te-

sume bis lectures on Bible characters. Ris
next subject will be " Jacob."

A decrease ai £369 is reported in Edin-
burgh Free Church Presbyîery's contribu-
tions ta the Sustentation Fund.

Prof. Gea. Adam Smitb, M.A., D.D.,
Edinburgb, has received the degree ai
LL.D., from Aberdeen University.

Rev. George Ferries, B.D., Cluny, and
Rev.Jas.Fraser, M.A.,Colvend, have receîv-
ed the degree ai D.D. from Aberdeen-

Rev. Principal Caird is ta be the next
Giffard lecturer in Glasgow University. Il
will be the second lime he has held the ap-
paintment.

Greenock Free Cburch Presbytery has
instrucîed ils temperance cammitlee ta
sîrengthen the bands ai the Gaverument in
the malter ai the local veto bill.

The Free Church Sustentation Fund for
the tee monîlvs ending iîîh uit., shows a
decrease af £71. Associations are down
LI,576, but donations up £1,504-

The Glasgow Sabbaîh-school associa-
lion bas now 2,818 teachers and 37,323
scholars. Lasî year /,1,343 was caliected
for missionary and beneoaent purposes.

Cardinal Vaughan's opinion that British
Catholics intended for the priesthoad should
net go int resideece at Oxford or Cam-
bridge, bas flot faund favai- ai the Vatican.

Rev. Dr. Donald Macleod, Moderator-
desigeate cf the Established Church As-
sembly, bas been presented by the ladies ai
Park Church with a cheque ta buy the
officiai robes.

Prof. Sîary, speaking aI tbe dinner of the
Convention ai Royal Burghs, rebuked the
cuqtorn an sucb occasions ai minimising the
d!flerences amang the churches, and af de-
claring îhem aRreed in essenliais.

Princinal Rainy maintains that Lard
Rosebery's Cardiff speech warrants the
statement in the Cburch and State coin-
miîîee's circular that a Government dises-
tablishmnt bill was promised je ibis
session.

The Glasgow Society af the Sons of
Ministers held ils annuai meetings last
week. The sermon was preacbed by Rev.
Dr. Mitford Mitchell ai Aberdeen. £' ,oSo
was granîed ta 75 families in sums fram £5
ta £35- The collection amaunteii te £249.

The Womnen's Guild ai the Established
Church af Scoîland, whase annuai confer-
ence bas just been held in Aberdeen, bas
încreased ini membership darieg the past
year irom 18,5 11 ta 24,924, and bas raised
£3,735 for the variaus missions, home and
foreige.

Rev. W. D. Scott was ta have moved
an overlure at last meeting of Aberdeen
Esîablished Presbytery askieg the As-
sembly ta check the tendency 10 ritualistic
arrangements ie new and renavated
churches, but the smail atteedeece led hum
ta pastpone bis motion.

In the nave ai Haddingtan Abbey (Lamp
ai Lotbian) there bas been erected by Mr.
W. S. Brown, ai London, a stained-glass
window as a memarial ai bis grandfather,
Rev. John Brown, professer ta the Assaciate
Synod. It is a beautiful work af art, de-
signed by Sir E. Burne-Jones.

Rev. Ândrew Rankie, M.A., assistant
ie Canangate parisb, Edinburgh, died an
i îîh uit. He succumbed along with bis
father and motber ta infltuenza, ail three be-
ing buried at Carluke on one day. His
brotherthe m;nister nai SîrahmigrlonAda

byterian Churcli for 1894, viz., £234,343,
shows a slight decrease, as compared with
£237,319 in 1893 ; but the decrease is mare
apparent than real, the 1893 recCipts iiiclud-
ing special offerings for special abjects.

The centenary ai the London Missionary
Society is bcbng îalen up in earnest in
Wales. Tabernacle Congregatianal Church,
Ulirwain, wbich is anc of the three cnngre-
gationai churches ie a cnmparatively smilI
village, bas coilecled £102 towards the
movement.

CUIL.Z-) 0P AS7'FMA.

110%V A YOUNG( LADY IN TORONTO) NVAS ItESTIi
FI) TO JIIALTII.

"lhe Sîsfféed for Years from this I)istressing
Cemplaint and on Occasions was Confined
te lier Roem for Weeks-Her Father tells
How She was Cured.

From Brockville Recorder.
Mr. Reuben Barber, architect of the city

of Toronto, at anc time a resident of Mcrrick-
ville, has been visiting oid friends and relatives
iin and around the village recently. While
chatting with the Recorder correspondcnt,the
recent wonderf ul cures in the viciniity through
the use of l)r. Williamns' Pink Pilîs came up,
when Mr. Bar-ber said hie had an experience
in his ewnl faîsily quite as reînarkablc. Asked
if hce weuld give the particulars, Mr. Barber
said that some seven years ago,while living in
M1ount Forest, his tlaughter took a severe colii
which developcd into asthîna. At first shc
woultl bc coîîfiîîed te bier rocîn fer days and te
sece her struggliuîg for hreatb one would think
she could net pcssibiy live an heur. As she

g t-ew eIder the asthinatic spasms became more
fret uent ani cf longer duration. Sometimes
she woul;l bc unable te leave hier reom for
weeks, and then she would rally and i)e bettet'
for a short tiîuc. After wc moved te Toronto
sle ivas put uinder the care cf anc cf the best
(lectors ini the city. At first his treatnient
seeîîîd te lîulp lier, but after a few îsscnths
site becaîne as bail as ever andl the isedicine
tlid îiot ;tppear to do lier the slightest gooti.
We lbad now fully made up our minds that the
trouble ivas incurai)le. Wc had rcad se much
cf D)r. Williams' P-ink Pis, that wC tîctermin-
cd te give them a trial, rcally looking upoîs
theni as a sort cf ferlorn be. 'My da;îghter
began taking the pills and continued the treat-
ment for about six înonths, whe s sue fcuîîd
herseif entircly free from the distt'essing dis-
case. Seveiin onths have now pacacti since
site took the last box, anI sue lias nieyer ba(l
the slîgbtest spasîn or return of the trouble.

"She is now the picture cf isealth," says M'r.
Barber, ansd wc give the entire credit te IDr.
Williamss' Pinik Puis, and lose ne cpportunitv
cf seunding the praises cf this great miedicinè.)"
These pis arc a positive cutre for aIl troubles
arising fron2 a vitiated condition of tihe bloodi
or a shattereti nervous system. Sold by al
dealer's or hy mail, frons Dr. Williams' McJdi-
cine Comnpansy, Brockville, Ont., or Scheîscc-
tady, N. Y., at 50 cents a box, or six boxes
foir $2. 50. There uare nulucreus imitations and
substitttîsis against which the puîblic is eatu-
tioîsed.

Perhaps
Some day, sameone, some-

where, will make a better
match than E. B. Eddy inakes
-but up ta this date no one
has done so.

Meanwhile, and until a
better one je produced, use

E. B. Eddy's
Matches.

REGULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS
AND PURIFY THE BLOOD.

]RIPANS TABIULES are the beit Mcdi.
oine knswn for Indigestion, Biliousness,*
liendaehe,ConetiPation, Dyspepgia,Chronic #
Liver Troubles, Dizzineâs, Bad Comuplexion,
Dy'sentery, Offensive Breath, and ail dis-
orders of the Stonoach, Liver and Bowels.*

Ripans Tabules contain nothing in liurions tat
he inos

t
delica

t
e cons

t
tu

t
on.Aretlsant ta

t.k sae, ffetua, an gie 1medatrelieftePlce-40 cents per box. May be ordered
tlirough Bearet druggist, or by neeli.

Address

eTHE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.. 0
10 SPR UCE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.J

PICLES & 00.,
LABIES FINE BO0IS 10 MEASORE1

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

Sees

Surprise

Washed it.
And will wash any washable ma-
terial wîthout înjury te the celer

or maerial-it Is harmless
yet effective.

White geods are made whiter
and celered geeds brighter by
the use of Surprise Soap.

Thousands use it. Why don't
yeu ?

SURPRISE
SOAP .-is0Mss--'LBISLOG

GOES FARTI4EST.

There are now connected wilh the Eeg- PO IETO
iisb Presbyîerian Church 450 Sunday schoais, PO IETO
Of wbich 32o are congregational, and 130 mis- Leads ta nervousness, frefuiness, peevieh-
sion. Tiac total number af Sundav £cbiolars InpfE, chronic Dyspepsia and great misery.
15 82,596, as compared witb 79,018 ie 1893, Hood'e« Sarsaparilla je the remedy. It
and ai teachers 7,532, as compared wîîb tan3s the stomach, ereates an appetite,
7,3 6 6 -satisfactary increases in bath cases.an iearlshtfodI mkBpeIl is also encouraging ta leare that 1,020 adgvsarls afo.limkspr
scholars became membosrs of tbe Chtircb ie blood anid gives healthy action toalal the
1894, the number ie 1893 being 917. Up- organe of the body. Take Hood'e for
wardç cf 20,000 copies ai the Messenger for Hood's Sarsaparilla CUREs.
the Chlidren are citculated monnîly in the Hood's Pis becomae the favorite
5chaols. The revenue oi the English Pres- j with everyone who tries thein. 25c.

Use Surprise an washday for
ail kinds cf goads without Bail-
ing or Scalding.

180 the dircton
IiI.MUonth rpe

SEE~ THAT MARK " G. B."Ptu
I te on the isottom of the best Ch ocolates OflY ,

mosi delîciaus. Laok for the G.13.

Ganong Bros,, Ltd0oy
ST. STEPHEN, N.B.

[MAY ISt, 1895-



AWARD
ChattahOachoo Valey Ezp..atltIn.

COlumbuc. Ca.. 8888.

,GlSTAWAROS

2sth APINUAL FAIR
ST. Louis Acr.ICULTURAL a MECHSINICAI.

ASSOCIATION. 188.

six
ll1.rIIFEST 4W4fto8

CHICAGO. 13.

$ETFLN FAMW-MAI ICI

LONDON. CM.'. 1893.

SIX COLO MEDALS
zuxx>-vx*'.~k~.

un rr.csc. at.. 1591.

ABOVE iIONOR()t IVERE

IIMAY IS, 189S-1

To Nursing Mothers!
A Icadisag Ottaiva Dactor ivritca:

CJ4 I>urizag Lctation. lwlieaa te strengtla of tc aou tr ia
de'tictt, or te aeacreticn afitztik ecantsy,

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT
gà%i'.' musot grsat!fýhtrg rciatt." Ih ataimptaîru'..a. dit -. 1 4tY
ofet t1s zilk.______

It is Iargoly prescribed
To Assist Digestion,

To Improve the Appotite,
To Atas a Foodi for ConSUMPtUVOS,

In Nervous Exhaustion, and as a Valuable Tonic.
PRICE. 40 CENTS PrR DOTTLE.

MISCELLdNEO S.

Londan Presbytery, North, field ils April
meeting recctly-Rev. Dr. Mlonro Gibson,

Maderator.

Camden.raad coaargation, London (Rcv.
Dr. Tharnîan's) ritscd for Forea.zts Missiors
last year the handsome sum Of JC 3o.

It bas been agreed ta invite the EaRIish
Presbyterian Synod ta meet in London in
1896. The meeting tebc beld as beretatore
ini Regcrt.cquare.

R1IHUMATISMU CURILD IN A DAY-Saouth
American flheuniatic Cure, for Ebeurna.
titu and Neuralgia. radically cures i 1
te 3 days. Ita action upan' the aystem in
rcmarkahlo andti ysterious. It remnoves
at once the cause, and tho disecas immned'iately disappearo. The firat dose greatly
beneita. 75 cents. Sold by ail Drug-

The annua meetings ai the Norfolkc Co-
greRational:&Union.wcre beld tast week in
Norwich. The anoral sermon was preacb.
cd on Tuesday evcfling in Princes street
Cburch by Dr. Matira Gibsen, the subject
being «"«The Warl of the Hely Spirit."

The Bishap (f Cremana bas published a
pastaral letter In warking mer),san which he
speaks of the vice af drunkcaoess,- and de-
iclaies tbat na diminutian in the baurs af
abour nar augmentatian af waRrs wilI de
any Raad Io waak peaple ta!! ibis vice as
eradicated.

SO2JETIIIN; Wl.ui WOULD RECOMMEIND
TO T E E'.NEST ATTENTION 0F

MINIS1':tES. FXTIERS AND
MOTII ERS.

Ai 4:,:,:T IIK >0C1F\ F*.,: THIIZZi RRyI

MaI:ch hsl ec aa daout niera and wIrane .
juilirsg the at,..rc eni hal,.s. Ihlauagh aking
liaient nMedicine-. whic1, :tic Iargely nmade aij. ai
tiiese iogretiier.ts. 01! cr-urse ithese polwerful
ncrvc lonics ssamulate fûut a ilirtti me and niak-e

peale ted go& l.*uthe st.msdaînt stbe
talien (rquently. an-1 ina ihis manner the tint.
fui habits aittch th.eniseves tu the user, flerer tu
bce ge. fia <of.

To avnii a: ir lini-h Ihese evils as nach =,.
;îosiia'c " MANLEY'S " CtltI erv: Crc(un
lioiind, wilh litie. lien andIVine. was place l bc
fec te tcpublic. Jr is :a sccntiic c.rnlb:nation cuf
cciczy for the netres, lice!. iroar sd iinc fur site
th*d ll andsirength. 111(lCZM,ýmilCesand ailier Ion-
ici. z;nd '6>tased -in tLlycettr.c tZtic t«3$i petite.

gerI destroyer. and i IlaliCLr. cc-1ang l>xa:ivc
kr.own to zl.cdical rJsin:.:;lo! alct.hol.J ui hnk c.1 the lbenticial criYcis titis wli pro-de.1at. hir -ie ftna barnifzul nrc.ic, tht
htib!e cvils aur <lest (ientis may lbe saret from.

If yc.ur hm-d ih u'r : c askin irrita:cd would
yen u-c a burning irritant ike alco1io1 if Yeu ha-;
glyctrirecilN-à ! Thaco rhy use i, an %bc nosi.
tender nieniiarre e the st:mach ? Il yzun net.
a pur. cI.1iidiicoaamon sensc îonic, de.
vl,îd cf any înrrcdicnt 'bit can hana te mas:

aelicate c niat.a onteIhil. 'rc reecanmcnt Irou in
talc - MANLEYS Ct-er., Ncrec Comituand.
for ini this yon avoil <'.n i te apprr-aacc J cral.
Rceon-iier it arliri n:ebaeadas
[et the reasen thr.1 a: is t in Ihq
in; ptçptîties. Yncftaaaayrgse
write le the LMen Mýeaicime Co.. Toronta. i<c.
menuir MANLE.Y'S" is wh:t wc rrce.rr-

meçna.

The Best
Spring Medicinïe

Bad Blood

Rich, Red Blood

Bright, Clear Skiri

B.BUIB. Cures

]iEAI.TIl FO~R ALL !

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS
Puîrify the I ltI,d. t rrre. .I I ),,ur-I rs.çf thet

LIVER, STO1VACH, KIDNEYS & BOWELS.
i'iae3 ~ ali aîit rt n r u . t.b-. I.ltI I l.i 1àtttI (''nst àtutil, t s.,,,l étire a m altal A vi- àt.&U1 ( 'mi a~

1I4tti~ i~~.ka.t.I t..J'. z:..kti"f dl .*gs . £fi8.': h s kasa t i u o .g(ýd tiley areJr.Lc~Ç

NIalftttelOililTIlME 'e QAIW .; «S.loilziit,7SNt% xor tg

RO L OHNR

and ONE SILVER ME84L
THE WORL*S INDUSIRI.L :ond

COTTONI CEIITENNIAL EXPOSTON.-
NEW ORLEANS. 1884 ad 1885. f - -

ý%îollEST AVAnD

OF ACRICULTURE. IC87.

AUBAMdP STATE ACIIICULTURAL SOCIETY.
At Montgoamory. 1883.

RP.XÇL AND FAMILY RANGES.
CARVINO AND STEAM TABLES,

BROILERS, NIALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Abovi. .stylo ]FnmtilyERnngosiçoti oit nîyliy nîrTrrnvellî3 altjqnltnafrana cuire'oln i TiiWorn$nt Our.c nnfomrn r
ttî8rourbtont Canr,<!r, anal

ct. aU~nged NMale..

Madlo or MALLEABLE IRON und WROUCI-T
STIEEL.ind wili LAST A LIFETIME

If P-ape.ry usd.

SALES TO JANIJARY lst. 1S95,
299.327.

im<i.I i i nWROUCHT IRON RANCECO,îAmr-r.
Hotel Steel Ranges. Kitcbon Oultittlngs and "Home Coiri" RV ot-Àir Steel Fornaces.

.1; VEAUo1ai a-rm,,

Posd151.?sd p a~aLST1.0171 S A

IB U RD10C K

BLOOD

THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

RADWAYYS
PI L LS,

Always ReIliabIet
Puîely Vegetablei

Perfcctiy tasteless, clegantly coated
pure, eglato. purify, cleanse and

purgen.r' Radiway's Pilis for the cure
of ail disordersq of the Stoimach, Eoweis,
Kidneys,flladder,Nervous Diseases,Diz-
zinc3s, Vertigo, Costiveness, Piles,

Sick ileadache,
Female Compints,

Indigestion, Biliousness,
Dyspepsia,

Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver
Ob,crve tVho fulluwing symptunî*

rsulting froin diseuses of the digestive
organs : Constipation, inivard piles,
fîîhîess of blooti in the head, acidity of
Vie stinaehi, nausea, hcartburn, disgust
)f food, ftlulne&sof wih of the stomn-

ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, choking or Z suffocatingy
sensattions ivlen in a Iying posture, dim-
nuss of vision, dots or iwcbs before the
siglt,fever and diii! pain in the head,
deficiency of perspiration, yellovness of
the %kin and eycs, pain in the side,
chect. limlhb, nd sudden Pubihcs of aieat.
burning in the flesh.

Afew doses of RAP WAY'S Pl LLS
wili froc the systein uf ail the ibove
narncd disorders.
Price 25c. per Box. Sold by Druggists.

Send to DR. RADWAY '% CO., 4- 9
St. Jamnes St, Miontrcal, for B3ook of
Ad .ice.

5 ~ Bargains in
50C, Bulbs anci Plants

f Wjnd'tw Cellci:ic. 1 caci.
F-I FccisaDbl. FL M=*c.Iiyj

ans Scet Seed Gcuzncii. -M-"

E, R= csi 

nloc 
rtsoic 

"SOc.

TTESULI.szî=s. UNU EO £O. LTD.
1orouta. ont.

Our Communion WIne"GST AIJUSTINE"7

rlznsen by the Synao. aia &--zi Onta.e for
ru t o In bil .Ite..

irase of Oo o tiCM btoUles . - 4w5

.OIt Birantford. ('ii.
sarEer, t a J,,.r1 . ; G. Scoril. Our&cent for Maritime rro.tzeor4.ut $1.00 a "cZirm

J. S. Hamilton & Co., Brantford, Ont..
SOLEr GESEItAL AND F.rOiiT AGF.STS.

Mrs. E. Smiith,
Dress a.nd Mantle Malzer,

282 Ghurch Street-
"'roninE tIroxas el 8.1 dicia mst:et al style&BTE R S

m ý--- - -- MMO1



lHE CANADA PIS3TiIN

ilbisceliaflcols.

MORE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

I'am.%try m:ti iîipt li,î :a:î,I%%litille Iie ait. 01
Till.

COOK'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER.

HOBB'S
"STORMER."

"STORMER" in Prices.
"STORMER" in Improvements

AGENTS WANTED.

HOIBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

Synod oft branla and ingstung
Tlsa S>nod af Toranto and XKmtnan l moet

St. Andrew*s Church, Orangeville,
on 1cde7. 13 bMsy.I&tS. ets a'.lack pla. for Confei-
once. andton Tnes.tay.l14 biay. et 8 aetock tu ta

orebti in sinest.
TIzo Conanaîttoo an Bitte and <orruresw:tilmoet

i. tho Ctarch ut 4 telock .m.. on tha 1i May.
Att l i lendttfui Syuad about.! G%t' he .s

baud. aofti Clar... uast ten indes L-tare tbe date
oturoting

Motubers sund othere. plia bave, to attenjd Syund.
vill obtetu Standlard Cortinrces fhom itto Si.t 110
Azontrs. wLirt i bl otitta tbew .ta reduce a.! ep on

tborrcturp.atter ihoy bave been signc<l by thbo
Cierk.

JUîIINGîtAI.
Syuod Cerit.

Synad 01 MuutîeaI and favia.
TL50 1S>nol vil]lutc. D V.. in St. Audreu*ac

Ohuch ctyaiShar rtoko an the second Tuesday

j"', .s utndeî1 far the %Snoadsbruil in l
the lr.busa Icat ru la» bof'sro thea date

Theoliuino'.Coumitteo wsjt moet lin:the
Churcî. eu Tuaaday aftomnoonet 4 ce- ltck

TIJO agna, trekvcàir g pràvle;os wliài ou stccrci.
... i..C...Lor iA rc Z'i....Je .A tMc aoecss.î>.tI..

Zainngrmeipt forlar ~o palt3. f Ton>cacts rp.«%"ge
ronci tîrcilod ou.

31ciub Tg arc asketi c rîauunateto wtl .,v
W 0tat:î.Sotrak .b tti-zadanco andi ce

commodatiou. ata.betr cartirst courcuteuce. r
li. MACLENNA.~

';Y.àod Certa
Laovis. MaTcch tmia

QUICK CURE FOR SICK HEADACHE

DIVES HEALTH BY NATURAL MEANS
KEIPS nTH rRDAT CLEMAND ltOHEATHY.

VELICHTFULLY PEFRESIiINC.
SOtD CT AML.CHEUMS.W CMC!TUN r£Hwli

FREE ONEDOLLAR lMUsic BOOK.
L:ttgChord Meltlso.J. NoTecv

S;houllbouevery Pianoor Organ A ttmiteo.1 Oi
ber riez away ta Introduco. The prtto oettIzis
boolt is 4.00.tntif yoo wl t atk 1Lt oandI sh4w g so
vanr mat:hborg. e vîil mat) yenuone <opy r.-ie

1'cb. Co.. Cncinn.ti. Olt. Meicon ibis palier.

fluwer and ec tale Setas
fi. va r tnewrt bcP Ce. v

J. A. SIMMERS, TorntOt

BRI!C -A Pj~ly.on ul gtne .0pacn.

ItAtkt.-t large.ontMarkSii.et Lt a.m
I3tANt0s.At ekale Outn thci ao.o.

C w~iA.-t h Vr r. j:: lls:.nraed ( Cburch.and
Fuyt.t .m. ocwrt lcpie

J. ~ ,A SGnERS . i.Ch,ontosnt... M>

zîst . 0-A0et RcadsLnig t..ýrhsIlid

in Sept s.-C 'ec'.nS t. 3 .
Mltc -Ai WIngbamOn J M914Ayt .0pat .3 ..
M 14.5A. A ari.onba 2. At..1 am.

Oa.~bJl. a k Lke. o lysAh t.eati

OEA>IGXVILL-At insoner. i:. Mey 7tCuh. un1.3
juy . u s. a

tw~ at,, ..-A G Owe n SCutd. t: Kn»Ch .. 

28stî.At 20a..oaoyçh :l

ChrL, on Jet Clznd t Ç . o a 1. , e Gam
QczLOSee.-% t Sbnc. On Sept. 31 etta .

Rry. t jl-.At i 0a. a tty:oh
Srîu.Trosn.-TA 0t an Ma tio -1Y. h u 03
Sira osA jentn.nSp:me

PAthe -AnnuatI.oersay seîutIo afheEat m.a
by:eî:anChwchOt t. Troginto S :. be lîî o

Ch rchbon l nd, umora.. aîionadeei

ly fut .1e Snn clrk. on 'May 24:. ai I ana
btends. Tht Renon r.Jackslonh.ofGti

cLdcc: t.- eeatin. h iet e As r.Jcnt

The hmand thocn teir symathy w Uithe Eas ts
1'bytrian Church. S.Trtonnuat muic se

Thce aictht Sbbabsec al 3 il licond11b C:ccd o
lyofuiythe enna % cllchillineatentad:
ari i. 'S. SThedad. Dr. ason:. ohtGall, 3 A.

cun tht ashec f ie A Dr. jack -sonn.

At .,nwthein cantethî.e icna a a ti
exaUeptoalhntsiiy tesecrangc -sdii Mllfoi isr
Caiyr ill s in ltciany oWatb:x.aofWhaeur-

inghirl and sTwing thezona thy ih heDath
man" ytradies chr. 'The:ty a msia Cser-
vie oc horus). Mb-olw lîbcsonde. "Jotn

Sang at Twtlngha:. S a'clocu Sigte e'adersi

Mcndeson Awil uPlmy KTox ull,a

itthesencge of Dr.aksn. Ms l.cnrlo

SAt theamianat', hatat; a ind ic: hleut
Hal nItstitsaT.c "M'- .sne a' hr 'ttcndrssantI

Ilndîcrattn Twilcm taoin thae ** wdeDelîus

~ctWi thek igClt .$Plas.IsUno.3: contralto'.

Bilns raPs3sçaP=d? Ironi-er n
BEDcfinsScîsapitEIna tdD uSc.

FOnR SALE

THE ILPRV DIIfD ILiigllb l
VITOR French and Persian

Su ee.wtiTbt ic R -C Patterns. -
eeluatb. msL. t. -, ,=- Wtîttit FORI M c..

GLO. Mt UE~CO, Loaloa.t

RICELEWIS & SON,
oTh~,~~acat(LIMITED)

Cor. King & Victoria Sts.. Toronto,

ffis~ceanois.

lie Leading Instrunits of the Day.
%VrIbo for Cattaoueaux)r Prics.

Thomas Organ Co).'y
Malxattirer.. of!118-Gadte

Orgns,
i ool».SOtZL. . ONT, CANADA.

IRON FENCiNG BANK
& OFFICE eaHiiNDS

And aIt kinds of lrgie
Vork. addies

TORONTO FENDE AND
ORNAMEIITAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelde St. IVoat. Toronto.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLINTON B.l >JENEELY, - Crnerai lManager.

Tlno I. S.Y.. a.cr Yt>zW.acCivy.

IXANUCACTUIrE t)UPEItIO1 3I UUCH 31F LI

R. F. DALE
BAKER & CONFECTIONER

*e
BEST QU.'LITiv VJtTE &tBROWN

ttRE&D DELIVETtED DAILY.

COR. QUEEN & PORTLAND SIS.,
TORONTO.

IYINISTERS.

W L.b IbEMLIILU uem.ly
mînate:tu canvasfur = retiicus w.sLStlyi>ati ccmmsa.n. App)y, box Z467. Toronto

ITHE LARC-EST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURGH BELLS, .fC.,
PUBST I MTAU . <COPPEl &I:A >TuI.

8<8.1 ferr 11100 naCU.trc

SUPERFLUOUS tu ts ,r r n u
cou. bituptlo romody. s=ad hamlcas. MeatiDoue
laresfroo.Adreos.. C ttntuai Tott ceC.~.
3 11.. Cinînnis 0.

IL BARRETT, Photographer.
AtI]tin.), l'ho:ralbfewozk cdota inttmobost

=I TONGE ETIIEET. TORtONTO.

Toronto Steam Laundry
PaultlyWashbnS 4c. rer dasn.

G. P. SHARPE,
saz York Street. - - Toronto.

-?CLzrnoNwat no. 3G.

PARISIAJI STEAIM
17AdetattIe st. W.

manctr.

[MAY list.

Bsabies
and rapidly groiving children
deriv'e more benefit front Scutt's
Eniuision, titan ail the rest of tit
food they cat. Its notirisliing
powtzrs are feit almost immedi.

ately. Babies and children titrive
un Scotts Ernulsion wlicn nt)
othier furm of food ib assimilatd.

45 ott's
JEmulsion

stirnulates the appetite, enrailis,
the blood, overcomes wasting anad
gaves strengtli to ail wvho take it.ý
For Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Bron.
chitis, Weak Lungs. Emaciation. Con.
sumption, Blood Disoases and ail Forms_
of Wasting. Snd foprpamphlt. Free.
Scenlla5Bcwne. Beteîslte. Ail Druqqîsts. 60c. $1,,

tiI-te & sot),
«70 University si.. Nontreat.

pIL E S EIIREKA PL U
Will cure lind, Bleeding, Itching or Uts-

ated Piles. FirsIt tal gives instanianeaus relit
Te:: or twehve applications will cure 3uy Case(
l'tics. %VtIlchcck Illeeding Piles in: fute
minutcs. Asl, >otrd.uiggist for it. If he doc.s
kerp it se3d :!S cents s0

EUREKA PILE CURE CO.,
127 W. Congresi St,. Chicago, MI.. U. S.A

and il wulIl bc delivered ta yau, directions on
package ; if sirictly fottcwed you wtll recel
instant herieficial succor front the oinîmrea:.

ge AGENTS WANTED.

MO0 Styles of'

C-WilSon2 & S=t
1911 Esplanade Street, Toronto.

NeBw ngand GOnservaîoi fMsie.
(TACcÀloej 1inaeTrer iAnclC

ïsl1 W.i t
ncaf3.tc.iliain a

J. YOUNGIThe Leading Undertakcr and Embalner.
347 Yonge Street.

TolophonoGl

H- SONE& SON,
UNDERTAKERS

Conr Yonge andi Ami Sts.

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertak-er and Embaimer,

699 Queen St. W., Toronto.

* Toibphono 5ý>2.

FAWKES,
Undertaker and Eniialmor.

220 (latta Et., West, Toroto.

orillia.G Aliril. 10-m".


